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L. HARPER, EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR. 
VOLUME LIV. 
THE GATES OF WONDERLAND THROWN IDE APART l 
THE TO:WERING MASTODON OF TENTED SHOWS! 
ReigninK l,y right of Emint-nte, Ly right of :Merit, by right of Super ioritv ; and 
by Popufor ,V iii th e Exalted Rulers or t.he Amu sement Realm : 
Sells Brothers 
ROMAN HIPPODROME ! 
THREE-RING CIRCUS, DOUBLE ELEVATED STAGE AND FIVE 
CONTINENT MENAGERIE, UNITED WITH 
s .. H. BARRETT'S 
Monster International World's Fair, 
ZOOLOGICAL INSTITUTE, TRIPLE CIRCUS, METROPOLITAN MU-
SEUM AND GREAT GOLDEN MENAGERIB. WILL EXHIBIT AT 
MT. VERNON, 
TUESDAY ,. I I 
THE TWO LEADING SHOWS OF THE NATION 
NOW TRAVELING AND EXHIBITING AS ONE. 
2 JIIG MENAGERIBS, 2 JIIG ELEVATED STAGES, 2 BIG CIRCUSES, 
2 BIG HIPPODROMES, 2 BIO MUSEUMS, 2 BIG PARADES , 
2 BIG RAILWAY EQUIPAGES . 
The on!y show in Amerir.a hnvjng nnything NEW to offer. Entirely recon 
strucled, YJ\Atly impr o,•ed, grei1tly enlarged nnd absolu tely. undeniably and i11-
disput.ably th e great n.mn scment boon1 of the connlr_v. No long-haired bull-
whf!.ckers chMing lnr.y. filth)' Indian s n.round tho ring nncl Cl\lled n. \'Vi\d \Vest . 
no nerve-~h ocking and dangerous !.I.hooting-und er our canvn.ss, bu t n. clean, well 
condu cted, bri~ht, new ,md popular exhibi tion of the sp lendo rs of the Orient 
and the won ders of the Occident. 
A OF OSTRICHES. 
--A GENUINE--
BUNYIP 
nr De\'il ftorse, from Corea. 
-A PAIR OF-
M}DIJlT SA~IOAN CATTLE! 
4 Ye.r s Old, ~O IncheB High nnd 
weighing but 00 Pounds. 
Pitit' Full-Grown Ginnt Living 
HIPPOPOTAMUSES! 
They lrn.ve gained for Sells Brothers 
fame A.nd fortune. 
Eminent, C:osUy aud 1Jn1u1. .. al-
led !Uenage1·le, 
Tile Standard Circus Fxhlbl-
tlon of the 1Jnlve1·se. 
The Greatest Ilippodrome 
ever f1anople1l llndet · 
Canvass. 
Jl<>•l Compl"ellenslve 
ologlCJftl Collection 
cling. 
Ornitll-
Trav-
Oaly A,aunrlom of !llonstel" 
l!Utrl'ne Marvels 111 
America, 
I Only Jtt.pa.11 cse Cjrcu'!f? ! 
Only A.rabinn '\\ rr estlers! 
Only East India J"u :;;.:Jers! 
Ouly 'l'rib,e of' San1nan n rn.rriors! 
Only 3 ·Riug Circu s •t-ud 
2 E1<~1·ah•tl Ntuges! 
Ouly lJuH("d : 1t1cuogf'ri1es! 
Only Australian At>iary! 
Ouly ('ongo •~ory Huntc.•rs! 
Only Show tha ,t Alwa.1s 1•1eases! 
Tl1c I~hnit or Po ~sibilily Rcachcc.1 
The S11u11nit. 01· Perfection At-
tained. 
Lhnitlcs s in RCSOtll'CCS! 
1.'hc 1-lonic o _f ltlcrit! 
The llirthJ)ln.ce ol Novelty! 
A. (.:i~eus as Pure iu Us Ch»ru.c-
ter u.s the llo1nc {]irc]e,'( Jhastt>, 
Elc,iant nud ; Rclinccl. 
A n1o&t renu,rknble tUs1,Iay of 
.Japa.ne.s<', Arabian n1ul Other 
Foreign Acrobats n.nd .\.tlllete8 
in a sc1·ics ot· \\'ondert'ully 
Thrilling Acts an,; Featl!I. 
1-'ort.y Hor ses Reined a.nd Ridden 
by One ~Ian. 
==============- -· ==-=-=== 
~~ ROMAN HIPPODROME · IDERS! 
300 PHENOMENAL PERFOR:N.IEBS. 
THE CHILDREN'S DREA~l of FAIRY LAND 
SUMPTUOUSLY EXEMPLIFIED. 
THE MOST WONDERFUL EXHIBITION OF TRAIN-
ED ANIMALS EVER SEEN. 
TH£ WHOlE MAMMOTH SHOW 
rt 
trn 
. . 
A FAMILY NEWS PAPER-DEVOTED TO NEWS, POLITICS, AGRICULTURE, LITERATURE, THE ARTS AND SCIENCES, RDUCATION, THE MARKETS, &c. $2.00 PEll ANNUM, IN ADVANCE. 
MOUNT 
Wake Up~ 
If you wake up in tho 
morning with a bitter or 
bad taste in your mouth, 
Languor, Dull Ilead,cche, 
Despondency, Const.ipa-
tion, take Si.mn:ons Liver 
Regulator . It correcL~ 
. tho bilious stomach, 
sweetens the breath and 
cleanses the furred tongue. 
Children rui well rui adults 
sometimes ca.t somctLing 
that docs not dii£.cst well, 
producing Sour titoma.cb, 
II eartburn, Restles, Hcss, 
or Sleeplessness-"' good 
dose of Regulator will 
give relief. So perfectly 
harml ess is this remetl y 
that it can be taken by 
the youngest infant or 
the most delicate person 
without injury, no matter 
what the condition of the 
system may be. It can 
do no harm if it do es no 
good, but its reputation 
for 40 years proves it 
never fails in doing good. 
As a Rule, 
It Is best not to attempt to remedy costive-
ness by the use of saline or drastic purga-
tives. When a cathartic medicine is needed, 
the most prompt and beueficia.1 ts Ayer's 
Pills. '!'heir effect is to restore the r egula r 
action of the bowels, without weakening 
tllem. Being sugar-coated, these Pills retai n 
their medicinal Yirtues io1· a loug time, and 
arc easy to take . 
" I can recommend Ayer's Pills above all 
otllers, having long proved their value as a 
cathartlc for myself and family."- J. T. Hess, 
Leithsville, Pa. 
"In 1858, by the advice of a friend, I bega n 
the use of Ayer's Pills as a remedy for bll· 
Iousncss, constipation, high fevers, and 
colds. They servecl me better than any-
thlng I had previously tried, and I ha Ye used 
them in attacks of that sort ever since.'1-
H. W. Hersh, Judsonia, Ark. 
Aye r's Pi 11s, 
l'Hli:PAn'l!:D BY 
DR. J.C. AYER & CO., L owe ll, M'.asa. 
Sold by all Dealers in Mcdlciu.es. 
Send 3 2-ecnt stamps to A. r. Ordway & Co._1 Boston,Mass., for l.)est medical work_publishedi' 
CARTERS 
ER 
LS. BE 
CURE 
Sick Hen.dacheand relieve e.ll the troubles incl· 
dent to a bilious state of the system, such ns 
Dizziness, Nausea.. Drowsiness, Distress after 
eating, Pain in tlle Side, &c. While th eir most 
remarkable succes..<, has been shown tn curing 
SICK 
Hendn.che, yet C..l"RTEn's LITTLE LIVE:R P1Lt.S 
nre equally vnlunble in Constipation, curing 
and preventing Uiis annoying complaint. whllo 
they also correct all disorde~ or the stomach, 
Nt-imulate the liver and regulato th e bowels. 
Even 1t they only cured 
HEAD 
Ache they would bo almost priceless to th ose 
who suff'er t:rom this distressing complaint; 
but fortunately their goodness does not end 
here, and those who once try them will flnd 
these little pills valuable ln so many ways that 
they wUl not be willing to do without th em. 
But after all sick head 
ACHE 
is the bane or so many lives that here Is whero 
we make our great boast. Our pills cure It 
while others do not. 
C ARTER'S LI'ITLE LIVER Ptr,LS are very ~mall 
an d very easy to take. One or two pills make 
o. dose. They nro i;trictly vegetable and do 
not gripe or purge, but by th.!ir gentle action 
please all who use th em. Tn vials at 25 cenu>· 
five for $1. Sold everywhl-'re, or sent- by r ·_.i.1. 
CABTE!l t:IlDlCilTE CO., New Yo:i. 
&mall WI, gman ~0!8, nm~ll rrica, 
VERNON, OHIO THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 4, 1890. NUMBER 17) . 
,;,fl ~ OHIO DEMOCRACY Gentlemen of the high sta nding and ~ e ~anncr. _ • character and nbility of either Henry 
B. Payne or Ca.lvin S. Brice may not be 
DE~IOCRATIC CONVENTION 
A Sound Platform and 11 plens.ing to our retired and retiring 
friend, wh ose candidate for Senator be-Stl'Ollg Ticket. fore th e election was Murat Halstead, 
To N ommate a Candidate for Mem-
ber of the State Board of 
Equalization . 
Speeches of Hon. Charles W. Baker 
and Hon. Lawrance T. Neal, 
Th e Democratic CoJvent ion to nomi na te In lust week's BANNELl we, briefly gnve 
a candidate for member Slate Board of . the reeult of the delibe rn.tions of the 
Equalization for 17th -28th Senatbrial Dis·' D emocratic Stn.tc Convention held at 
trict, will be held at Spring field . "\Ve now have the pleasure 
Mt. GHeu.1I, Wednes.duJ', Se1•ten1- of pr esentin g to m1r readers the excel· 
her 10, 1890, lent tidlet nominat ed, as well as tbe 
at 10 o'clock a. m., and th e cou ntie s com· 
posing said D ist ri ct are hereby respectfully 
colled to se nd delegates to this Co nv en t io n 
to be selected on the basis of one clclegato 
for each 100 votes cast for Governor Camp -
bell at the lasl State election, and an addi -
tion al delegate for the fractional ~atio of 
over 50, whi ch will entitle the several conn-
ties to representation os fo11ows: 
Holm es 31, Knox 35, Morrow 21, ·wnyne 
47 . 
By orde r of the :nemocrntic Committee 
for said District. 
J. 8. BRADDOCK, Chairma n , 
W. G. llEEBE, Secretary . 
"lHRRE iij somet.hing goo<l nature<l 
andgenhil in the vety nn.me of recip-
rocity; still it is not so dignified as 
ta rift reform/' remn rks the St. Paul 
Pion eer Pr ess, onA of the Republican 
pape.r8 in the North-west th at no lo11ger 
has m~e for a nigh tariff. 
SrECLU, Land I nspector Thoraa3 J. 
:N"eswha.m, who went to Oklahoma to 
investigate the condition of n.ffairs, re-
ports th~t "fully one-third of the people 
need aid, two-thirds of the fa rm ers need 
seed wheat; many n.re now in wa nt of 
food, nothiug to sen, proePects gloomy, 
etc.n • 
FHANK :M. ALLEN, teller of the Capi-
~al City Bank, of Nashville, Tenn., is' 
shorlt-in his accounts to the amount of 
$40,000 . H e w1\.8 specuhtLing in Rhode 
I slan<l stock with the Bo.nk's money, 
and when that stock took a tumble in 
ringing reso lutions adopted and the 
speeches of the temporary Chairman, 
H on. Chn.rles VY. Ba ker und the permr1.-
ncnt 1-'ree-ident, Hon. Lawrence T. Neal, 
of Chill icothe, for n.11 of which wo. be-
spen~ 11. careful per usal from every 
render. 
'I HE TICKET. 
For Secretary or Stlite . 
'fl I A DDEUS- E. CROM:t.EY, of P ickaway . 
For Supreme Court Judge, 
GEORGE B. OKEY, of Franklin. 
For Member Board Public VVorks, 
LE O ('OLD KEIFER, of Miami. 
THE PLATFOll~I. 
The Democracy of Ohio in ConYen -
Lion nssernbled, relying upon the intel-
ligence of th e people and confident of 
tho justice of its cause, subm its the fol-
lowing deciarntion of principles: 
'f,\ RIFF REFOR~f. 
Resolved 1. That we demand the re-
duction of tariff taxP.s; we will continu e 
the battle for tariff reform nntil the 
en use of the people is triump hant. All 
taken bv law from the people should 
go intO the public treasury. Tariff 
trlXeS shou l<l. he for revenue only. Alt 
so-cnlled protec tive tariff tax es are dis-
honest was~eful and corrupting. They 
plunddr the masses to enrich the few. 
They have crippled agriculture, retard-
ed manufacturing, cren.ted trusts, de-
stroyed commerce and corr u,ted our 
law makers. Therefore we are opposed 
to the McK;nlcy tariff bill now pend-
ing in Congress and believe i~ the ex-
pressed op in ion of a -r:nost cmme1_1t Re-
publ icnn that "the re 1s not a sec tion or 
line in i t that opens a market for a 
bushel of wheat or another bA.rre1 of 
New York Inst week, down went Allen pork." 
nlso . s[·prRESSIO:S- OF TRUSTS . 
THE Guatnmn.lenn legation in Pt~ria 
has rece ived a cable dispatch announc -
ing tha t Guateroaln bas sig ned n. peace 
for Snhador. The dispatch further says 
thRt Vi ce President Ayala hns assl1med 
the executive power in Balvndor, and 
is a rr ang ing for an election for Presi-
dent. 
Trrn Indep e 1dent Republicans in 
eYery county in Pennsylvania n.re or-
ga.ni,r,ing in opposition to Doss Qun.y's 
ca.udida.te for Governor, Senator Dela.-
mat er, and they are doing such eHec-
tive> ~ork n.s to insu re the election of 
:rtir. Pnttison, the Democratic candidn.te, 
beyond \he shndow of a do•1bt. 
I ·r i~ propo.sf<! that we send potll.toes 
to IrclBnd to make up for the sho rt 
crop over t!lere. But a.s our own crop 
is short Ekewise, a.nd as the McKinley 
bill proposes to raise the duty ·on pot:1,-
toes brought in here from Ca.nadJ1. 25 
cents a bush el, this will be a rath er ex -
pensive wu.y to meet U10 emergency~ 
THF. La.nc~sler F~gle thus ut terd the 
battle Cl'Y of the jmpending campaign: 
Down with tyrants! 
Down with Force b:lls! 
Down with irr esponsible dcpotism s! 
Down with unjus t , unequn.1 ,md un-
necessary tR.xation! 
Down with monopolies, pools, tru sts 
:rncl lan d pirricies! 
Let the•e be the battle cry of t-lie 
peo ple 11.t he com ing elect ion . 
'11-rnChicago Tribun e (Rep.) says: If 
Alliance resolutions aro violent now, 
what will they be with the McKin ley 
bill in working order? Thei::e n.rc po int~ 
well deserving the thOL1gt1t:u l ccnsider-
a.tion of our Congressmen from Nebras-
ka and other Western St•tes. It will 
not do to say the present exc iteme nt jg 
n. tempest in the ten-pot. It will turn 
out t 1 be l\ cyclone in tbc ~I',;~issipp i 
Valley. 
The Democrats Will Sweep Delaware . 
Congressman Pennington of Dela-
war e is confident th11t the Democrats 
will redeem thn.t little State this year. 
Ho says: 
"We will sweep the State tl11s fall. 
But we will, nererthele.-!s, have n. fight 
on hn.nd . I don't think we will in-
dulge in any mo 1e fact ional quarrels in 
a hurr y. It was because of a little 
trouble inside tho rnnks that we lost 
the leg i~lntn re two years ago. I carried 
th e State by OYer 3,000 mnjority. nnd 
notw ithstanding that the Republicans 
bent LlS in the legis latur e.'' 
- The'l'ornm for Senta mbu 
will coi"1tain n. poli !..ienl eesay on "l\I on · 
ey Tnteresis in Politicn.l Aifoirs/' by E . 
L. Oodkin, editor New Yorlc Ei 1ening 
Post, in which Mr. Godkin tn1cc3 to the 
growth of protection the enormous and 
nlarmin g increase of tho iollu ence of 
mone y in politics, which he regards as 
the mo st important political fa.ct of ou r 
time. In the same number Senator 
J ohn T . ~l orgnn, of Alabama, replies 
to Senator Chandler 's reccni. a rti cle on 
"The Federnl Contr ol o r Elcction s .11 
Other articles in this number will Uc 
11The Tn\ining of Teachers/' by Presi-
dent G. Sl,rnley Hc.ll, of Clark Univer-
sity; ''The Ohristinnity of the Future ," 
by P rofessor John S. lllackio, of Ed in-
burg, Scotlan d; "Tile Lfl.tc:,t Astrono m-
ical News," hy Profossor Chnrles A . 
Yonng 1 of Princeton; "Protection 
Agaiust Torn:vlocs," by L ieut. John r. 
Finley, ns well as articles by Simon 
Sterne, Edward Evere tt H:ile, James 
E. J\furdock, M. J. 8a.rago rrn<l Alice E. 
Ive1:1. 
Deafness Can't be Cured 
2. Thnt we favor legisl11tion looking 
to the suppression of trusts or comb i-
nR.tions ·which are calculat ed to en -
hance pr ices or prevent rP.duction by 
healthy competition. 
A WORD 'fO TII E FARMERS, 
3. 'l'hat the Democni.tic party by its 
record has proven itself the stea dfal'>t 
friend of the laboring or produ cing 
classes, and that they hn.ve our ear~est 
symp athies in their strug_gle ngarn~t 
encroachments and oppress10ns of cap i-
ta.I. \Ve hail with sHtisfact10n the 
awakening among the farme rs to th e 
evils of R epublica n le~isln.tion ~m~er 
which they nre suffermg, and mv1_te 
them to join with us to pro.mo te l~~1s-
ln..lion which will better thei r cond1t10n 
nn<l be j ust to nll classes. 
FREE COIS"AGF:, 
4. That we favor the free co innge of 
silver nt jts present ratio with gold. 
JUSl' AND-T.lnfRAL P.F.NSIONS. 
5. That \\'L ngnin scknowledge the 
great debt of gratitude the nation owes 
to the heroes of the late war; we de-
clare in fnvor of ju st, liberal and equit-
abl e pension laws, an<l ,~e deno~~ce 
the Republican party for 11il duplicity 
to the soldie rs in not fulfillmg its oft 
repented publ ic pledges made to them_. 
A FREE IlALLOT. 
6. Thnt we recognize ns n. fundnmen -
tal principle that n. free n.nd untram -
meled ballot is the best f.lecurity of the 
citizen n.nd we favor such legisln.tion ns 
will secure the greatest freedom, purity 
nnd secrecy of the ball ot . 
DENOUNCING THF. FORCE BILL. 
7 . That the De~oc rncy of Ohio, on 
behnlf of the people and of free insti-
tutions denounces the F ederal Elec-
tion or':For ce bill now pending in Con-
gress, as the most <l1tnge rous an~ revo-
lutionary measures ever dev~sed to 
thwi\.rt the will of tho people and sub -
vert the for m of popular government. 
It is a measure begotten in partisan 
desperation to perpetuate ~he power ~f 
the Republican party. H 1s un-~men-
can, in thn.t it doubts the ca pacity of 
the people for self-governmen t. It 
would crento a horde of federal office-
holders -300,000 in nu mber - with 
power to strangle ~r pe~v~rt an honest 
expressio n of pubhc opm10n 1 at a. c_;ost 
of mil~ions of money at eac h election. 
It would send out minions o1 the dom-
inl'\.nt partyi with power to invttde _the 
homes of pri ,·nte citizens, and subJect 
them to nnendurn.ble in spect ion and to 
intimidation. It would su rround the 
ballot box with armed. hirelings and 
give power to bnyon~ts instead ~f bal-
lots . This would disturb the friendly 
business- and socia l relations now exist-
i ag between all sections ~n? te!1ct to 
dern.uge trade and th e n,v1vmg rn?us-
trics of the count ry. The Republi ca n 
prrrty of Vhio, h~L\'ing imlorsed nn<l 
nrged the passage l'f the Force bi.1] 
bill stands forth as the defender of thlS 
1\ttempte d outrage upon Ameri can 
rights. Suc lu1. m c~c,uro OL~~ht to be an 
issue between pa rties but 1t hl\S nm". be-
come an issue bet ween th e Republican 
party and the republ ic. We therefore 
s.ppeal to all friends of home rule and 
personal liberty to protest by their bal-
lot.ts aga inst this infnm )US measure.and 
against n.ll other ~ea sur es to ~b_ndge 
the established rights of the mt11.ens. 
Th at we denounce the despotic code of 
rules adopted by the present House of 
National R epresentatives n.1~d the la~v-
less n.nd arbitrnrv proceedings of ,ts 
pre3iding officer nS the direct resu lts of 
a crimina l conspiracy to plunder the 
trflasury, oppress the people and per-
petuate the fraudu lently acqmred 
power of th e Republicnn party. That 
the pr udent, patriotic and ec_onomica.1 
ridmiuistrntion of State affair s under 
Gov . Campbell and the Democrati c leg-
isla.tu re meri t.s th e confidence and ap-
probation or the people. 
Sp·eech of Hon. Charles y;r. llaker. 
and after the elec tion , for obviou s rea-
sons, was Charles Foster; but the circle 
of regret that Ohio will be repre sented 
by neither of his candidates in the 
United States Senate, is not as wide as 
the dome of the State House, nor as en-
duriug as the tenth commandment. 
The Sixty-niuth General Assembly 
that is now in tbe midst of its service, 
iu the characte r an:l quali ty of its labors, 
its energies, its airne, in attempting to 
correct the evils of previous legislation 
that were manifold and mA.nifest; in en-
ncting so-called ripper legislation, in 
t,he reorganizaton of public institutions, 
in congressioh&l gerrymander; as com-
p11.red with it s two immediate Republi-
cn.n predecessors, i.s as moderation to 
malignnncy, J\B couservative prudence 
is to n radical partisanship that pro-
vides and µa.reels spoils, ns day to dark, 
I was about to say ns innocence to in-
famy. 
For four years th e ghastly power of a 
per so nl\l political aggrandizement ri ote d 
in Ohio. 
It had thru st itself into every Demo-
cratic city, as it stripp ed their citizens 
of the right to select their 0wn execu-
tive officials nnd administer their own 
affairs. It had committed to the . con-
trol and espionage of bo11rds and clerks 
of ill! own appointing, regardless of ex -
penditure of public funds, municipal 
and Sta.te eleciions, under pretense of 
pr eeerving athe sanc tity of the ballot in 
locn.lities where elections theretofore 
had nlways been held in th e legally ap-
pointed manner, in good faith and fel-
lowship without suspicion of taint or 
fraud. 
It had created board after board of 
n ew officials and given them salaries 
out of the public trea sury to nJalce place 
for h enc l~men whose capacity for pub-
lic service was made dependent wholly 
upon pn.rty activity and ability to m a-
nipulate convent~on s in the intere st of 
th ose in pon-•er. More than two thous-
and new officials in these four years 
found creat~on at an expense to the tnx -
payer of nearly a million dollar s an-
mmlly. and the ndded revenues of the 
liquor tax were more than squandered 
in the payment of their salaries and 
fees . 
Following these, scandal pursued 
scandal, und investigation followed in-
vestigation. No board of such appoint-
ment, ijpeak ing ofmy own city of Cin-
cinnati, did business a year, that wns 
not placed in the public pillory to an -
swer accusations of misfeasance and 
mRlfensance, nnd profli gA.t,e expendi-
tures chnrged to be criminal; the Work 
House Board, the Fire Board. the Po-
lice Bon.rd, the Board of Affairs, th e 
\-Vnter Board, until Ben Butterwor th 
even wa s constrained to e-al! th em po• 
litical junk shops, and the citizens of 
Cincinnati pronounced their contempt 
and indignation nt it all by giving a ma-
jorily for Governor Campbell of nearly 
ten thou sa nd. 
They were more concerned in pa ck-
ing co nventions \-\ henc e came cu.ndi-
dnte s, than the packing of pumps 
whence came an ndequato water supply. 
They were more devoted to improving 
the political fortunes of officials than 
improving the public service. ~fore, 
vastly mor e, wns it of consequence in 
st reet debate , in coffee-house caucus, by 
tone and topic even of their party press, 
thnt the hee ler n.nd tbe under strapper 
promoted to pln.ce n.nd salary bore the 
brand of the Gov ernor rather than of 
tl1e 8enator; of Cain, rather than "able;" 
than tbat they bore the Jeffersonian 
qualificrttions of honesty and compe-
tency for the posilions they were cnlle<l 
to fill. 
The plagne of both House s v;ns pest-
iferous nnd pestilential. T:uougbout 
Ohio the same in sidious and debauch-
ing policy prevailed. Asyl.ums, the 
hom es of lhe poor, the simple minded, 
the insane; the monum ent.a that a gen; 
erous State had i;eared and consecrated 
forevermore in the name of Christian 
chnrity and aid, to the use and comfort 
of hAr unfortunate afilicted, were ran-
1mcked and reorgaaized to add politicn.l 
sinews of strengt h to rival and contend-
in(" faf tiona. 
The home of the orphan aud the care 
of the orphanage, whose sacred porta1s 
enclo,ed foe nestling brood of little 
ones, toward whom the State stood in 
the solemn trust of parenthood, for 
thos e 1those Uves were sacrificed nnd 
shortened upon their cou ntry's a.ltar; 
th ese were spared not, and citizens 
etood agha.~t n.s :Mnjor Lloyd, of Cincin-
nati, nnd Gen. Grosvenor of Athens, 
wer e removed from trusteeshipti of the 
Xenin Soldiers' Orphs.rns' Home because 
forsooth they would not remove an un-
derling who hn.d not voted to suit an 
executive.a.ti a Republican primnry elec-
tion. · 
The Democrat. the non•pa.rtisan, the 
honorable citizen cho~en for capac ity of 
service rather than for politi ca l slight 
of hand and ward influ ence, wnre hunted 
down t1.nd out with a virility of ferocity 
and a suddenness of otlicial decapita-
tion th~t spared neither pince nor long 
familin.rity with duties; no matter how 
high nor yet how lowly, tru stee, super-
int endent, teacher, nurse, phys ician, 
gardner, janitor, boot black ; that in 
their phice s the tool of the manipulator 
and th e agent of the political boss, 
might be provided with salari~s com-
mernmrate with serv ices, nnd whose cer· 
ta.in shibboleth thnt they knew thmr 
master and kh~sed the la sh when he ap-
plied it to them, distinguished the Re-
publican Ephraim from the RepuLlicn.n 
Gilead. 
Pretending economy in the mam\g e-
ment of the State's financ es, as:mm-
ing credit for refunding the Stn.te 
debt th!\t everybody knew belonged to 
Governor Headly rmd a Democrntic 
Legi•lature, th ey depleted the public 
treasury, until they could no longer con-
ceal by even the nrt s of hook-keeping 
the State's threatened bankruptcy , as 
they <lrew anticipated revenu es f:-om 
county treasuries long prior to the time 
of legal settlement, and begged- nay, 
ordered Asylum Boards to neglect-if 
necessA-ry, by breaking quorums-to 
audit bills long pnst due, and solicited 
jud ges to refrn.in from drawing salaries 
before elections, thnt the sham of their 
pretenses of eco nomy of ex penditur eti 
m1ght not be bey ond n. hiding from tho 
public gaze. 
Upon nat ional planes fair-handed 
critic ism und just compla int speak 
equal condemnation . The defeat of 
Grover Cle,,ela.nd, whose administra-
tion was 0110 of spotless busine ss integ-
rity and pfltriot ic endeavor to direct 
the u.ffairs of the nation not from n. 
purely parti sa n and party, but nati on a l 
view, wus a ca lamity in th e methods 
tha.t compa~~ed it and a mi sfortune to 
sections bot h North and South in th e 
poli cie8 it has pr ovoked. 
Hi ghest of all in Leavening Power.- U. S. Gov't Report, Aug. 17, 1889. 
The corrupt nse of mon ey a,1owedly 
and unbluebingly used in the purchase 
of vote s in the city of New York, and 
the Dudley sche me of dividing the 
floater s into blocks of five in State of 
Indiana, paid for out of the most as-
toni shing corruption fund thi s country 
ever knew, defeated Grover Cleve}aud 
nnd that grnnd old Roman, Allen Cl. 
Thurmnn , and national hnmiliati on 
followed this nati onn i disgrace, as the 
count.ry witnessed a. Repub lican Presi -
dent purely as n reward, thr ust into the 
chief executi ve position of his cabinet, 
as his Postmnster Genera], the princi-
pal an d se lf-11.nnounced contr ibut or to 
this corruption fund of infamy, the 
cheap J ohn advertiser ofit all. 
Wi th both branches of the Nntioaal 
legislature, for six months the Repub-
lican party has been making laws, not 
in the int erest of the public welfar e and 
economy , but to perpetuate its e lf in 
power . 
It admitted to the Union un<ler the 
spur of the party caucus two, makin g 
six new Stat es, 6ome of whom have not 
the voting population of a dozen Cleve-
land or Cincinnati ,;vards, for the 
avowed purp ose of packing a Repub-
lican Senate with a ltepu blican major-
ity for the next decade, while refn!ing 
admisei ou to thr ee Democra tic ter ri -
tories, co mplac ently telling th eir peo-
ple that they might remain territories 
until th ey ceased gi,·ing Democratic 
maj or iti es. 
In one of th ese newly admitted States 
the -people elec ted a Democratic Legis· 
lature by n ma jo ri ty of one . But the 
Republican minority, acting upon Sen-
atorial promises that , their usur pat ion 
ehonkl be successful, elected tw.o Re-
publican Senators wh ose credentials 
were promptly accepted and whose 
sea ts were glven them by a Republi-
can U . S. Sunatc , although their own 
courts in ifontana decla red thn.t the 
election of t½e member who gave a 
Democratic majority in the Montana 
Legis lature was beyond question or dis-
pute. 
Th ey selected a Speaker of the Nat-
ional H ouse , not as 1L dignified chair-
ma n to preside over dignified delibcra -
ti on_.a f that law making branch, but as 
a parliamentary bully at the era.ck of 
whose whip, not only a Democratic mi-
norit .y should be silenced an d driven, 
but as well n. week-kneed Repnblican 
cons titu ency representi ng di stri cts in 
agricultural States lon g since tired of 
being taxed and rohbe d in the name of 
ta riff; aud th at their slend er mnjority 
mi ght be recruited by seating eve ry 
R epubl~ca n candidate for Congress no 
matt er what hi s minority, who con te.s-
ted th e sent of a Demo cm t. 
Th ey drew up and passed fl. bill now 
pending in the Upper H ouse, nt tlle 
di ctation of those out of whom to use 
th ei r o wn elegant phraseolo~y, they 
had fried tbe fat that lubr icated tbeir 
last pr esiden tial campaign, that wiil 
f11.ste n for years upon the American 
pe ople an outrl'l.geous ta riff tax; taking 
from the poor and giving to the ri ch : 
mortga ging the ,v est to the usury of 
the Er.[olt; en ha.ncing the values of the 
products of a few favored manufac -
tur ers nt the expense of a great com-
munity of agriculturists-the farmer , 
th e plant er, the fruit-gr ower ; of that 
Vf\St populace that n.s fifty to one GOm-
pared with these S9W and reap and dig 
l\nd delve, that it may fill to full tid e 
the res ervoi rs whence they drn.w their 
coiruption funds , and that it n1a.y 
mak e Btill richer and more powerful 
money ed princ es who own them body 
nryd sou l, and whose wealth is as fobu-
loll s:ns its ac quireme nt has been sud-
den and its gathering sure out of the 
scant earnings and vrnges of the vast 
body of work ing people thttt till nnd 
be ,mt ify the continent. 
And finally , as if to fasten upon vot-
ing freeme n th e servitud6 of th eir po-
htical rulership, beyond power to 
shake it loose, th ey would thru st by 
the enactment. of their "Fo rce bill,1' in-
to every ward and hamlet, the Nnpol· 
eonic syste m of cont rolling suff rn.ge, by 
certificntes of their In spec tors, by nr· 
mi es, if need be, who should cert i[y 
their majorities ns they gathered rn 
your ballots upon the points of their 
bay onets, in th e most au dnc:o us power 
ever und ertak en to be enforced ng11.inst 
the rights ofa people who nev er, lindi-
vidmdly or as a rac e, cou ld be ensl a \'ed 
by tyrauny or military despotis m. 
The Ohio Democrnc y achieved a de-
cided victory in November last. \Ve 
elected a governor and state legislature 
th en bect1.use, united determined and 
aggressive, we waged a contest for 
principl0. A continuation of the fight 
then beg un will give us lasting l\nd 
permanent succces in this stn.te. \Ve 
ca n always win, when , r;nbstituting 
principle for policy, nnd turning our 
faces most strongly in ftwor of the right 
and against the wrong, we make our 
appeal to the intelligence tt!ld pntriot-
ismof the people. 
Let us remember then that upon uB 
rests the responsibility for the future of 
our party in this state. \Ve cnn plt\.{'e 
Ohio in the Yanguard oft.he Democracy 
of the union, or we can restore it ns ~ 
state, t.o the position it so long held in 
the ranks of the Hepublican party. 
The fulfillment of tbe reasonRble ex-
pectations nnd demands of the people 
will insure the former, and this, the ex-
ercise of ord!nn.ry political sagacit y 
and j udgement will secure. The ac-
complishment of the latt er will be tbe 
natural and i11evitable result of our 
acts, ei th er of omission or commission, 
which. though they ma y not merit the 
condemnation of the people, and will 
fail to re ceivP. their approval, for our 
work to ad,·ance th e interests of the 
party must not onl .v escape the disap-
proval of the people, but command 
their earnest and positive approbation. 
The dny ofmachiue politics is pnasing 
away, and the average citizen will no 
longer blindly uphold men or measures 
simp ly because the party sta mp is upon 
them. Party ties are not so strong to-
day as in the past; and th e bitter par -
tisanship which so long assured the 
su pp or t of every member of n. party 
for all nomi nations, good or bad, and 
all part.y measllres, right or wrong, 
canno t now be relied upon for eithe r 
the one purpose or the other. Lo, 1e of 
country is tod ay stronger tban love of 
pnrty, A.nd eve n self.interest and self-
respect will, at time.~, compel indepe.1-
pendent action by tho se who hn.ve been 
au"d a.re true n11d devot ed partisans. 
L ook to the returns in our last election 
nnd you will tind in th em sat isfactory, 
if not conclusive, evidence of this fact. 
Partisans men will be, and it is . well 
that this is so, for political parties arc 
esfen tiHLto lh c welfare of the cou ntry. 
The spi ri t of party rivnlry is the spirit 
of patriotism when begotten in the dis-
cussion of questions of great public in-
terest, or origi nati ng in th e efforts of 
states men contending for the adoption 
or reje ction of important princioles ns 
the pn.rt of a policy in the n.dmlnistra-
tion of the gO\·er nmcnt , but when it de-
generates into a mere struggle for the 
spoils of office, it becomes demoraliz -
ing, corrupt ing and dangerous in its 
effects, and it ought not to be and will 
not be tole,ated by the people. This 
does not mean, however, the abroga-
tion of the doctnne that "to t he victors 
belong the spoils." Offices will contin-
ue t o bo bestow ed as a reward for pub-
lic se rvi ces. Th~ people, with the ex -
ceptio n of theo ·sts and theoretical civ -
il service refo ·me s, believe that th,s 
ought to be done. But they will de· 
mand and good politics independent of 
their demand will require tbaL in the 
distribution of officia l pn.tronage incom-
petent, di sho nest and corrupt men, 
"boodlers" and '' political brokers'" shall 
be ignor ed, even th ouiz-h they mn.y 
claim positions n.s a reward for party 
i:;ervic~; and that honesty, int egr ity and 
cap acity shall , in addition to such ser-
vices, be the prerequisites for appoint-
ments to office. 
Qualified and guarded in tbis man-
ner th ere cnn be no bette r rule adop ted 
for the select ion ofpoblic officials. But 
whethe r there can be or not th is will 
fulf.11 the requirements ot the public 
serv1ee by eecuring the app6intment of 
honest and capnble m en nnd nt the 
same tim e giving to tho party in pow -
er thn.t which of right. it ougbt to have, 
the select ion of the agenf.g for whose 
n.ct<i it is to be held responsible. 
Political battles must in the futnre be 
won or lost upon principle . A bold 
decla.rahon of principles nnd courage 
in the adv,ocncy of such p rinciples will 
always command for us and our party 
the supp ort of the people. I t is right 
that this shou ld be so. Ilut this i• not 
all. We must, to use a bome ly phrase, 
practic e what we preach. We canno t 
in our platform declare for one thing 
n.nd send as our representatives to the 
congress of the United Stntes men who 
will by th eir votes repudiate the prin-
ciples procl aimed by us. When we de-
·· akinst 
Powder 
SKETCH OF TIIE CANDIDATES. 
110::-1, 'l'H ,\.DDEI'R K C'HOMLEY. 
The candidate for Secretary of Stnte 
wns born in Picknway county, Ohio , 
June 21, 1843, near the flourishing vil-
lage of Ashvi11e, on a farm where he 
was raised, nnd where n.t p resent be 
pursnes succes8:1lly the honorable call-
ing of a tiller of the soil. 
He entered Kenyon college, Gi=tmbier, 
Ohio, in 18tH. and graduated in 1865, 
r~ceiviag tLe degree of A. B., his nlrno. 
mater subsequently conferring on him 
the clegrc~ of A. M. 
Of delicate health n.nd constitu tion 
in early life, aggravated Ly his close 
stu dies he went to work digging, plow-
ing, sowing n.nd h1uvesting in the 
hopes of finding!\ restored health, and 
succeeded in this as well n.~ his choseu 
occu pa.ti on. 
After filling n. nutubP.r of respo nsib le 
loca1 offices, he was elected to repre-
sent Pickaway county in the Leg isla -
ture in 1887, R.nd re-elected by a large-
ly increased majority in 1889 . 
Mr. Crnmlev is one of the faithful 
me1nbers of tfie House, and can always 
be fonnd at his! post of duty. He is 
chairman of the Military Committee of 
the House. In his legislative cttpacity 
be is true to his party a.ad to the peo-
ple at the same time . The principles 
of Democrn.cy are thoroughly well 
grounded in him, Rnd his views as 
to party policy are often cons ulted by 
hia associn.tes, who find him a good 
thinker nnd n. man who never WR-vers 
from a discharge of what he considers 
his duty . 
He was A. member of the Farmers' 
Convention, but took no ,active pnrt in 
its deliberations further than to vote 
on the propositions . He is serving his 
se,::ond term ns a member of the Honse 
from Pickaway coun ty and enjoys the 
distinction of being the nt1thor of t.he 
Farmers' Institute litw, pass ed last 
winter. The law was sugg~..sted by Sec-
retary Bonham of the State Board of 
Agriculture, and its pnssage eng in ee r-
ed by i\fr. Cromley. It authoriz es th e 
expenditure from the gene ral rerenue 
fund or each county in the.S tate, ri. sum 
not exceeding $200 for th e suppo rt of 
these insti tutes, intended to educa te the 
fnrmera c,f Ohio both in theory and 
practice. 
HON. GEORGE H. OK.F.Y. 
The nominee for Sup reme Judge is 
known to the leJ?;al profession through-
out the State of Ohio ns one of the 
braiuicst members of the bar, a.nd pos-
sessed of a judicial mind secon d to 
none on or off the bench. 
lf e is in the prime of strong man -
hooci, a.bout 40 years of nge, tall, and of 
strikin~ physique. 
Ife is the so11 of the late Chief- Justice 
Wm. Okey, and comoR of a sLurdy race 
of King-bllers, who offered themselves 
upon the altar of liberty in England. 
As n. member of Lhe Supreme Court 
Commi~Rion Judge Okey demonstrate d 
his eminent fitness for the position. to 
whlch he ,1 ns nominated, and his ad-
vent upon the bench would mar k an 
cm in Ohio's Supreme judicial tri bunal. 
He resides in Columbus, where for 
years he has shared the highest meas· 
ure of respec-t n.nd esteem in the State 
capital. 
CAPTAIN LEOPOLD KE JFEH.1 
The candidnte for Board of Public 
Work s is n. native of Baden, Germany, 
where he was born Oct. 29, 1841, His 
pa.rents emigrn.ted to America in 1851, 
and locntcd in Darke county , Ohio. 
Upon the outbrenk of lhe war the 
Captain and tbree of his brothers en-
listed in the voluntee r serv ice under 
the first call for troops, the subje ct of 
this sketch serving in the Eighth Ohio 
Independent Battery. Of the four 
brothers the Captain was the only on e 
·who went safely through tho four years 
conflict . 
At the close of the Wf\r Capt a.in Kief-
er loc:i.ted at Vicksburg, l\liss. His 
enterprise was hn.rdly under wrt.y when 
it was swept out of exis tence by a de-
structive fire which cost him all b e pos-
sessed. 
In 1870 he removed to Piqua nod 
commenced the mn.nufacture or cigars, 
and is now a jobber of cigars and tobac-
cos in that citv. · For nearly ten years 
he has been the isuperinte ndent and ac-
tive manager of the extens ive hydraulic 
and wntr,r works system of Piqua, the 
lnrgost work of the kind in the West. 
Agn.iust all of these th e Democrucy 
of Oh10, joining wilh their brethren in 
every Sta.te, solem nly protest. In the 
name vf law nnd order , of economy 
and h onest govern m ent, ny e, of lib erty, 
hall owed nnd hallowing, dearly bought 
and righ teously preserved, the people 
solemnly protest. A lrnndred years of 
history is ou rs. It s legac y is fragrant 
with memories of solemn sncrifi cea and 
patient sufferings, chastene d by toil 
and lnbor nnd privation, bedewed with 
ten.rs of orph 1.1.ns and of exiles; mad e 
gren.t and glorious by deeds an d nrnr-
ty rdom s of me n and women of kingly 
and hero ic mold. 
The star s of its U nion are still bri ght -
ening, nnd the str ipe s of its triumphant 
suffering are en during. Enmeshed 
within its ve"!:y wa:·p and woof , 11re the 
deeds and glori03 of this great Demo-
cratir. party that i11 ours . Hs conquer-
ing march in its high destiny to perpet-
uat .e thi s priceless :inheritan ce cann ot 
be staye d. 
clare for tariff reform we must vote for The Census Will Show Less Deaf-
ta r:ff reform; and we must elect as our ness. 
Corrupt.ion mny hind er nnd Lempo-
rnrv defeat m tiy del ay, but th o princi-
ple's that guide are aa all prev~iling nod 
life-giving as tho sun thnt sh mes; nnd 
neither the snee r of the hyp ocri te, nor 
the cant of th e Ph n.risee, nor the tongue 
of tho slanderer, can tur n n.side 
th eir victo ry thr\t is sure . .l\fo\'e d 
by these memo ries , that sti r to action 
the Dem ocra.cy of OhiJ, remembering 
that '92 is just before , again lift rt.loft 
the stn.ndn.rd of their faith, and ln the 
name of that great common people 
who se cnnse and coun try is their high 
concern, devoutly ehallenge to the con-
test that is theirs, and invoke the bene -
di cti ons of their countrymen. 
The nn.mes of Campbell a.nd Bri ce 
were well rece ived, but the Convention 
ev1dently r eserve d its strength, and 
wlran Chairman Bake r referred to the 
patriotism of Grover Cleveland the 
delegat es gave n succession of cheers 
that fairly mad e the 1after a of the 
building tremble. The ent ir e speech 
was liberally applauded. 
Spe ech of Hon. Lawre nc e T. Neal. 
rep resentatives men who will vote for 
tariff reform .' .And tha t none may mis -
take our posi tion upon this great and 
impor tant qu estion, let us in om: plat-
form to-day unquslifiedly comm it the 
Democni cy of tbia sta.te to th e true 
Demo cr nt ic doctrine of a tariff for rnv-
enue only . A protective tariff is a i:ob-
bery of the great majority of the ;,eople 
for th e benefit of the few under th e 
guise of law. As Sllch we must co n-
demn itin our platform, and con clem n-
ing it, den oun ce in unmeasured terms 
the Ji.icKinley bill, whi ch, st andin g 
without a para llel in the history of ou r 
government, is the boldest att e1npt to 
legalize public robb ery ever mad o in 
this or any other cou ntry. 
No langua ge cn.n be too strong to ex~ 
pre8s in fitting terms our denuuication 
of Lbat other bill , more infamous etill, 
th e companion piece of the McKinley 
bill now pending in the Senate of th e 
United Stntes . Need I tell you that I 
me an the Lodge bill-b est aad most 
properly known a.a the 11force bill." 
Let us place ourselves on record against 
this measure and in ent erin g our strong-
est protest against it record our unalter-
able hostility to the principle it invol· 
ves. This bill, if enacted into Jt law, 
will destroy the peace, happiness Rn<l 
prosperity of t.e.n Stales in the union ; it 
will be subversive of the best interest., 
of the people of all the States; it will be 
revolution in itself; it will in the end 
lead to d espo tism in it.B worst form ; nnd 
,v ASH SNGTON, Sept. 3.-It is claimed 
that there will be cons iderable falling 
off in the percentage of dea.f people in 
the census of 18901 owing- to the ex-
tended use of the sound disc invented 
by a. citizen of Bridgeport, Connecticut, 
named A.H. Wales. 
A large chestnu t tr ee, measuring 
eighteen feet in circumferan ce at the 
base, was struck by lightomg near 
Frede!·iCk, ~f o., last week, o.nd Rplit in 
the cente r from top to botto m. There 
wa.s no storm at the tim e. 
Queeu Victoria is ;about to publish 
nnotber book. It cons ist,, of letters 
written by her husband, tbe late prince 
consort, to the late Emperor ,vmian1 
(then princo regent of Russia.) and 
to the Duke of Saxe-Cobu rg·Gotba. 
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Circus, Hippodr ome, Menagerie, ~1useum, Avirtry,Aquarium, ~ -~ ~ . 
by local appli cations, a.s they ca nn ot 
reach the dise11.Sed _portion of the enr. 
·There is only one way to cure dcnfn ess 
R.nd tbn.t is by constitut:ona l r emed ies . 
D eafne ss is caused by an inflamed con-
di tion of tho mu cous lining of th e Eus-
ta chian Tub e. ,vhcn thi s Tube 
gets -inflamed you have n rumblin g 
sound or imperfe ct hea ring, and when 
it is entire ly close<l., Deafn ess is the re-
sult nnd nnless the inH1tmmation cnn 
be taken out and thi s tube restored to 
its nor nrnl condition, hearin g will be 
destroyed foreYer; nine cases out of 
ten nre caused by cata rrh, whkh is 
nothing but an inflam ed cond ition of 
the mucous surfaces . 
Profoun dly app re ciati ng the honor 
you do me-the greeting you give me-
I invite yonr nid nnd invoke your pa.-
trio tism in tlrn discharge of the duties of 
the hour. A gallant Dcmocrn .cy-the 
Dem ocrncy of Ohio-into whose hand s 
not quite ~1 yenr ngo tho people of thi s 
great Sli\tc commi .tted the care of their 
executive and legislative concerns by 
maj orities tha.t bespoke a generous aud 
ab iding confidence, ne:sembles again in 
thi s representn.tivo convention, to con-
firm th e faith, to supplement and sus-
tain their victory and to renew their 
pledges of fidelity to the interests of all 
the pe ople. 
While as the lnat desperate effort to 
revive and rehnbiiitate n. losing can vase, 
it sought in its losing hours to smirch 
the fair name n.nd honorable earner of 
that gallant lender of Ohio'• Demo-
cn1.tic hosts, thnt ideal candidate Gov. 
Campbell, by manufacturing n. ballot 
box contract, whose malice and male · 
valence reached as well the ablest of 
its own party leaders, and whose his-
tory, whoever was the author and con-
triver and finisher, and wherever the 
responsibi lity may lie, conetitutes the 
most di sgr aceful chapter in Ohio poli-
tics. 
"'Ve cordially i ndor se/' sn.ys that 
consolatory gathering nt Uleveland, 
"the honest, wise and patriotic admin-
istra tion of Gov. Foraker." 
H on. LfLwrcnce T. NefL.\, the perma-
nent Presid ent, began hi s dutie s n.s pm-
siding officer by makin g one of the 
most brilliant tariff discussions of his 
life and he was ch eered loud nnd long 
at different passn.ges of his remarkable, 
vigorous address . It was a long time 
before bu siness cou kl be resu m ed after 
he closed. H e spoke as follows: 
if the people g ive sanction to its prin-
cip les that will be the end of freedom 
n.nd free government in this country. 
But they will never sanction such a 
measur e. The Jssue in such en.so will 
be betwe en the good old-fashioned con· 
stitutional govcrnm~nt established by 
our fathers, that govern ment whi ch, de -
riving its power s from th e conse nt of 
the governed nnd based upon th e prin · 
ciples of home rule and local self-gov-
ernment, hns. been ndministered by the 
people, for th e people, and a strong 
consolidated, centralized government 
founded by force and fraud, upheld by 
the bayonet aud administered by the 
servile tools of mar shals , supervisors 
and returnin g boards, creat.ed in defi-
ance of all constitutional anthority and 
dependent for its ma.intenance upon 
the strong arm of military power. 
A.nd in such n. contes t our majority will 
be so overwhelming that the ti.xpressed 
will of th e people will never again be 
stifled or defeated, and that he who 
It is that impurity in tho blood, which, ae,. 
cumulating in tho glands ot tho neck, pro-
duces unsightly lumps or swelllngs; which 
causes painful running sores on the arms, 
legs, or teet; which dove\opes ulcers 1n tho 
eyes, ea.rs, or nose, otten ca.using blindnes s or 
deafness; which is Lhe origin of pimples, can-
cerous gro"'1hs, or tbe many other m:mUesta--
tions usually ascribed to "humors;" which, 
fa stening upon the lungs, causes consump tion 
:md death. Being the most ancient, It Is tllo 
most general of an diseases or affections, for 
very !cw persons arc entirely free from it. 
Arabian Car:wan, Japanese Village, Pa gean1s and a world ~~.-
of startlin" nov elties and thrilling fcnturcs. To cure Billcusness, Sick Headache, Consti· 
0 
. pat1on 1 Malarrn, Liver Complamt.s, take 
THE ~lNE~T REET PARADE EVER GlVEN I  AMERICA 
Two Performances Daily of 2 and 8 p. m. 
Doors O11en One Hour Previous. 
-----o------
Admission To All, Only 50 Cents. 
Children Under 9 Years, 25 Cents. 
the aafo and certain remedy, 
SMJ:TH"S 
BILE BEANS
Use the SMALL Size (4.0little Beansto tho 
bottle). THEY ARE TUE MOST CONVENIENT, 
Ehi1:tM-hio *<=or o.11 ..A..gcs. 
PrD-eo of either sh:e, 2:Ci~. per Bottlo. 
r.voss•mn;;1.11-l0'l.ml!iRa!£~ tA..H BI\J UvalleJ for4-cU. (e,oppeno r 1tamp~). 
J. f ,SMITH & CO.Makera(;f·'BILE Cli:A.Ns,·· ST. LQUIS NO, 
LY"S W!2!ii&if rt'Pit?tM I ?S -M1A 
WANTED 
Real Estate Agent 
~oney to Loan.I 
~O-U. .QQ::;;, t o Bent I 
B ente to O c ll gct 
:Fo.rno.iz to Se-11 l 
IIOWARD 11..l.RPF,Jl. 
W e will give One Hundred Dollnr s 
for n.ny case of Deafness ( caused by ca-
tarrh) that we can not cure by taking 
Hall's Cattarrh Cure, Sond for sircu-
lars, free. 
sept F. J . CHENEY & Co., Toledo, 0. 
1\Ir. and ])lrs. Stanley are to ha.vc n.n 
elegant palace cnr for their tour of this 
coun try next fall. The ti ckeLs for Mr. 
Stmiley's first lecture i11 New Yod-c: w1l!, 
it is said, cost $5 each. 
R ep resen ting no cltm, no clique, no 
ring nor wing; convened neither to lo-
ca le blame for political disaster, nor to 
burden scapegoats with sins both sing u-
lar n.nd common; n or yet to nssuage the 
pnngs of mortifi ed personal vanity or 
relrn.bilitate shattered ambitio ns; this 
body of gentlemen, representing the 
power of the prinC'iples that gave us vic-
tory, salute th eir triumphant brethren, 
and in the name of good goYernment 
challe nge the political integrity of their 
oppo nent s . 
Ex-Governo r Foraker and his con-
vention may not be rmtisfied with th o 
electio 11 and administration o( Govern-
or Cnmpbell; btH tho stur dy patrioti sm 
nnd hon orable pride of tho citizens of 
this se1f-respect.ing commonwealth jus-
tify and commend them both. 
Since when opposed they the art and 
the craft of the gerrymander? Wh en 
began they to take thought of the Con-
gressional to-morrow and view with af-
fected alarm the pictorial Congression-
A.l shoe string and skillet? 
Almost the first act of the Republi-
can Legi slature that convened in Janu-
ary, 1886, was to redi str ict Ohio, that it 
might ele ct 17 Congressmen to 344,000 
votes polled that fall for the Republi-
can Secretary of State, or one Repub-
lican Congressman to 20,000 Republi-
cans, while the Democrats were to be 
permitted to elect one Democratic Con-
gressman to more than 80,000 Demo· 
crats, or four to represent a Democratic 
poll of 389,000 for John McBride . 
The devil fell sick-
The devil a :Monk would be, 
The deyil got well1 
The devil n Monk was he . 
Gen tlem en of the Convention: I ap-
preciate most highly &nd thank you 
most hearlilr fo r thh mani fe,t n.tion of 
your approval of the action of your 
comII1iitee in seiec tin g me to pres ide 
O\·er y our d eliberati ons. 
The fact that the posiLion hn s been 
given to me wit.b such unanimity, with-
out any persona. I solicitation on my 
part, and in sp ite of my expr essed de· 
8ire that someone othe r than m yself 
sho uld enjoy the compliment, adds 
greatly in my esi.imntion to the h onor 
which it co nfers and aWakells within 
me feelings of the deepest gratitude. 
shall dare attempt il, 
Li\ling ~ball forfeit fair renown 
And doubly dying: sha.ll f;O clown 
'fo the vile dust from whence he sp:nng, 
Unwept, unhonored and unsung. 
By taking liood's Sarsaparilla, wllich, bJ 
the remarkable cures it has accomplis hed, 
often when other medicines ba.vo failed, ba.s 
proYeu itself to bo a potent and peCuUar 
medicine .tor this disease. Somo of these 
cures are really wonderful. Ir you suller from 
scrofula., be sure to try Ilood's Sarsaparilla.. 
11 My daughtcr'Marywasaffilcted wltb scrof~ 
ulou s sore neck from th e time slie was 22mouth s 
old till she became six years of age. Lumps 
formed in her neck, and one of tbim atter 
growing to the size of a. pigeon's egg, became 
:i. running sore tor o,·c,-three years. We gave 
l'ler Hood's Sarsaparilla, when the lump and 
nll Indicati ons ol scrofula entirely dis-
appeared, and now slic seems to be a healthy 
c.hild." J. s. CAnLILE, Naurlght, N. J. 
N. B. Bo sure to ,;ct on}¥ 
Hood's Sarsaparilla 
fohl by all druggists. 81; six for 85. Prepared only 
by C. I. llOOD &;-co., Apothecaries, Lowell, Mas,. 
100 Doses One Dollar 
L. HARPER, :Editor and Prop rietor 
Olliclal Pape,· of the County. 
11:0UX'r VEltNON , OHIO: 
THURSD/\. Y il!ORNINO, ..... SBPT. 4, 1800. 
Di,:~lO CitATIC TICKET. 
For Secretary of State. • 
TI!ADDF.US E. CROMLE Y 0 of Pickaway. 
For Supreme Court Judge, 
GEORGE ll . OKEY, of Franklin. 
J,'or Member Boa.rd Public ,vorks, 
LEOPOLO KEIFER, of l<Eami. 
For Member of Congress, 
MICHAEL D. HARTER. 
For Circuit. Court Judge, 
JOHN W. JENNER. 
TnE tariff is n tax. 
THE Democratic State platform is 
const ruci ed out of the right material. 
Tn~ National Farmers' Congress, 
which met at Council Bluffs, !own, last 
week, was composed of o.n earnest and 
intem ge nt body of men , who discussed 
the various subjects before them in ~n 
nUlc manner. On the great ques tion 
thnt now l\git1\les the pnblic mind-the 
Tariff--they coulll not agree, nnd 
hence they p1.LS.-ied iL O\'Cr in silence in 
their platform, to grntit y the Republi -
can element in the meeting. They re· 
solved, however, to demand of the l"'ed· 
ernl Congress liberal app rop riations 
for the improvement of internal water 
ways, the unlimited coinage of silver 
and abolition of the Natiouo.1 Bankiug 
laws, a conshtut ional am endme nt ma.k-
ing United States Sena.tori elective by 
the people, a graduated income tax, 
limi~n.tion of inventors' exclusive rights 
to pat~nts to ten ye:\rs, and the grand-
est possible representation of agricul-
tural interest.a at the coming \Vorld's 
Fair. The next Con1Jeu tion will meet 
in .Missouri in November, 1891, the 
plnce hereafter to be agreed upon. 
REED'S CATS AND DOGS. 
A Knock Down and Drag-out-Pro-
fanity and Slugging. 
.A most disgrnceful scene occurred in 
the House of Representat!\·es in \Vash-
ington on lRst \Vednesday, while the 
Lar'1 bill wns Op for consideration. 
Th e parties were all "God and m ora hty'' 
Republicans. Mr . Cannon of Illinois 
used vile and insulting language to-
wn.rds Mr. 1\IcAdoo-1an gua ge tha t was 
so vulgiu and obscene that the ladies 
were forced to leave th e galleries. Mr. 
Wil son of Washington, struck Mr. 
Beckwith in the face, and the latter in 
turn struck Mr. \Villiam s of Ohio, wbo 
went as peacemaker to sepa rat e the 
pnrtie s. Altogether the afftt,ir was a 
shame n.nd disgrace to n.11 the parties 
concerned and to the body of which 
they nre unworthy members. The next 
df\y nnother war of words occurred be-
tween Mr. Cc1nnou and Representative 
Cutcheon of Mich igan, in which tbey 
applied vile epithets to en.ch ot her, but 
did not com e to blows. 
PARTICULARS Q~' 'r H E RJ.>.:PUilLlCAN FIGHT. 
Despicable Methods of Tom Re ed to 
Secure His Re-election. 
A CARNIVAL OF CRIME. 
At \Vestpoint, a mining town in 
Cala.vcrns County, Cnlifornin, Friday, a. 
mnn nnmeU G,1.llagher shot his wife 
fatally nnd killed his son, aged about 
10 years, an<l. then committed snicide. 
Gnlln.ghor had Loon drinking heaYily. 
C.H . Boyce, n. prominent youn g at-
torney of Hernado, Miss. , was shot and 
kill ed at thn.L plnce on Friday moruing, 
by H. R. C. Foster. 11hc cimse, it is 
alleged, was Boyce's supposed inti· 
macy with Mrs . Foster. 
James H. l\fc\Villiama, Rged -55, un-
married, n. retirc tl merchant living on 
Pri •:e Hill, Cii1cinnati, 1:;hot himself in 
the wn.ter closet, where !)iR Lrotber, 
with whom he lived found him dead. 
Ill heahh and grief n.t th e loss of rela-
tl\•es arc supposed to have Jed to the 
act. 
Editorial Condensations. 
Tren.surer Huston 
t.hnt he is about to 
office too well. 
denies the report 
r#esign. H e likes 
Hon. T. C. Platt, ('.'Me Too,") of New 
York 1 was offered the Spanish mission, 
but he dee.lined. 
Robert S. J olles, one of the cnrly set-
tlers of RoEis county, died nt Bainbridge 
ou l\Iornloy, n[!ed 87 yenrs. 
Ex-Po Efmaster General Frank Hat-
ton, wi10 WM reported to Le se riously 
ill 1t week ngo, is improvin g . 
Miss Emily Afl;hton, n. pre ttv young 
ln<ly of Netherwood, T ml., eloped with 
her father's colored coitchmnn. 
The joint resolution mnking an ap-
propriation for the Oklahoma snITerera, 
hRR been approved by the Pre sident. 
The meeting between the Czar of 
Rm~sia and the Emperor of Ger many 
ls looked upon ai1 u.n omen o f p en.CB. 
Ex-Paymnster Genernl George F. 
Cutter, U.S. Navy, di ed in \\-"nshington 
on Mondfty, in tho 71st yenr ofhi ~ nge. 
Peace Reigns in Salvador and Guat-
emala . 
Acting Secretary \.Yharlon un Fri<lay 
received n. letter.from :Minister Mi1.ner, 
nt Gu,ttemal11., through Mini8ter Rynn, 
n.t l\1exico City, dnted the 28th inst.., ns 
follows: 
" \Ventngaill to Acnjulatn i11 Saln u1or 
on l\Ionday with three of the diplo · 
run.tic CO! ps. Met provisionn 1 pr eKi-
den t with severnl hundred lending men 
of the Republic. Bnsis of pe,1ce ex-
plain ed, slightly n'wdifie<l, accepled and 
signe d by Gen. Ezetn. Returned here 
(Guatemn.ln.) yesterday aflernoon, when 
Gnatemala tdso accepted and signed. 
Both parties hnse been offici,1.lly noti-
fied to retire their armies in f11rty-eight 
hours, nod tn reduce them to a pence 
footinj!' in eight d1tys. 'f his er:ital>lishes 
peace in Central Ameri~u,'' 
Acting Secretnry \Vhnrton enid he 
regarded this ns a Stll i1dactory settle -
m ent. of the trouble. 
SPORTS. 
HURTS AND ILLS 
OF M~N ~ND BEAST 
ARE l'B.0llPTLY CURED BY 
.Such as: 
Sprains, 
Bruises, 
Wounds, 
Swellings, 
Soreness. 
On the Field, 
The Water, 
The Turf. 
Athletes 
and 
Sportsmen 
Use It, 
THE 
Chas, A. Vogelar fu., 
Baltimore, Md. IF the Republicans don't s;,ike tbat 
Cannon he may explode some day and 
blow up Reed and all his gang. 
A Bnrn~m syndica te is negoti ating 
foe tbc purcbsse of several of tho lar-
gest manufacturing plants in Rhode 
Island. 
THIS 11koy" to Boss Quay's action in 
shelving the Force bill is offered by the 
Boston H erald: The manufa cturers 
furnished him with money to win the 
PrP.sidential campaign of 1888 under a 
pledge tha t they should have such leg-
islatio n as they asked from t he party 
to which they paid their money. "The 
legislation, in the nature of thinga 1 
was not definitely stat ed. It was fail 
for Mr. Quay to aesume that it would 
l,e consisten t with the pledges made to 
th e <"ountry in the Presidential CRm-
pnign. It turned out to exact more. 
Wh , tever it was, Quay respected the 
bargain, and felt it must be paid. He 
rettlized the difficulty thnt would at-
tend doing this m any e,•ent. When 
he snw that, in addition to the he avy 
burden implied , the Federal Election 
bill was to be added, he felt that the 
w ASHINGTON August 'Z7 .-A family 
quarrel betwe e~ Republi can members 
can~ed the most exciting scene to -day 
upon the floor of the Honse for many 
years . During th e debate 0~1 the C?m-
pound Lard bill bad blood nad n.risen 
between the lenders of the two sides, 
and resulted in blows to-d•y. McAdoo 
of New Jersey, made a severe ~rraign-
ment of Cnnnon, and in rep1ymg the 
leader of the Republicans upon the 
floor made use of 11. vulga r, indecent re-
ma.l'k. There were at once cries of 
•
1shame" from all over th e House , and 
a wild scene of disorder and confus ion 
ensned. 
The Maine election tnkes place on 
Monday next , September 8th. CzR.r 
Reed, aware lht1.t his disreputable con-
duct ns Speaker of the House of llep-
re~entntives, has nu.de him odious in 
the eyes of all decent people, is re;;ort. 
ing to the most outra geous n.nd shame· 
less methods to secure his re-election. 
In the town of Biddeford, :Main e, 
Reed's minions ha,•e untcrta.ken to 
disfu.nchise 500 natu ralize d French 
Cnnadia.n citize ns on a flimsy techni-
cality. rhe naturalization papers of 
these cit izens were issued at vnrious 
periods by the muni cipal cour t ot Bid~ 
deford. Some of the se citizens served 
in th e Union army, and nearly nll of 
them hn.d voted for a nllrnbe r of years. 
The Jud ge of the Biddeford Court issu-
ing the nn.tura.liza.tion pa.perR hks Ueen 
t1. Repubhca.n for fifteen years. Now, 
on a trumped up flimsy technicality, 
the m imons of Ree d secur ed a 
pHrtisn.n deci::,ion from another cou rt of 
the Stltte of Maine t.J:rnt these naturnli· 
zation pnpers were "illegal," a.n<l th ey 
thu s sought to disfranchise all these 
voters because they happ,med to be 
Democrats . But lhes9 citizens deter-
mined not to be depr ived of t..he right 
of suffrage, and lhe_v began to secure 
nn.turnlization papers from at.her 
courts. Then Reed's hirelings adopted 
a still more despemt..e scheme to. carry 
out their infamy. These naturalized 
citizens were all registered , and Reed's 
gang undertook to lmve their names 
stricken from the registry, before their 
new papers could be issued , and thus 
prer ent them from vot..ing. But the 
the Democratic n.ldcrmen of Biddeford 
refused to strike their nflmeJ from the 
registry rmd Reed then sent orders 
from W"nshington to have the nlder -
men arrested, 'rhe onler.=s were carried 
out, and the alderme n are now unde r 
arreat and held to appear before the 
United Stntes Court on a uumped up 
charge of'' 1conspiracy." 
Two Stnrk county farm ers named 
Ulyses Voiblet and Abrahnm l\Inrch-
u,nd1 met on the road and had n. quor-
rel. when the former attacked the latter 
with 11. k11ife, inflicting serious but pro· 
bnbly not fatid wound s. The quarrel 
was th e outcome of a long stimding 
feud. 
1\frs. J. R. McKcnsie, a respecti1.ble 
h~dy of Duk e Centre, Pa .. : committed 
suic ide Ly nlmost sevc rin gra,her bend 
from her boclJ, on Friday, from a feel-
ing of intens e shame upon once more 
st:Jeingher daughter, who had become 
ri.n inmate of a disreput,tblo ht,u sc in 
Brndford. 
H enry George, champi on of the Sin· 
gle-tax idea, hns returned to Naw York 
when! he recei"ed a, cordia1 welcome 
by his friends. 
The President and Genera.l Sherman 
ha ve accepted invita,tionR to attend the 
annual re.uni on of the Society of the 
Cumberland, at Toledo, September 17 
nnd 18, 
TH E hand-to.}11u1d c:on(li!;l betwee n 
some RepuLliearn:1 in the H()Uae of 
Heprcsentn. tive,:; ln~t week uiimc nrnr 
ending like tirnt fon10w-1 r.r1cou11tcr nt 
the Tn(;CL!ng or Lhe soc.:icty oi1 the Stan-
lslaua, HS to wliiel1 ''Trmhtul .fornes 11 
ijays that 
Abner Dean of Angels raised 11 poi:1t of or -
der, when 
A chunk of old red sandstone hit him in the 
abdomen; 
iRECEIVER'S SALE 
OF JOB PRINTING OFFICE 
MOTHERS! 
NOW IS YOUR CHANCE! 
H o~. RooER Q. MILLS, th o <listi~-
guisbecl Texas Democratic sta tes°: n.n, 
bas received the una nimous nonuna-
tion for Convress . 
--- -~ ---
THE President, Bnby McKee and tbe 
rest of the roy al family nrn now at 
Cresson Springs, on the summit of the 
Allegheny mountains. 
'l'HE Arkansas election on Mond:iy, 
resulted, as usual, in an overwhelming 
Democratic victory, the majority \'Ory-
ing from 25,000 to 30,000. 
JOHN L. SuLLiv.A..~ has turned actor, 
and he is so well pleased with his new 
profession that he baa avowed his pur-
pose of abandoning the prize ring. 
FORAKER ha.a ha<l his revenge, liut 
Grosvenor's turn will come when he 
ma.kes another speech in Congress on 
Foraker's balilot-box forgery business. 
BL AI:SE is once more corning to tbe 
front a.s a prominent candi dat e for 
President, nncl the grandson of his 
grandfather is rapidly disappearing 
from view. 
- -- - -- - -
J OSEPH G. CANNON, who has for along 
time been making an exhibition of 
him self in Cong ress, was uominated on 
Friday for a tenth term in the 15th 
Illin ois district. 
HANGING may be brutal, but as con-
ducted in Columbus last Thursday 
night it was q, thousan d timt> less shock-
ing than the electrical mmd er in New 
York a few days previous. 
THE eight-hour bill to govern nil 
workmen in the employ of the govern-
ment, passed the Hvuse on Thursday 
by a unanimous vote. It will doubtless 
pnss th e Sena te, al so, and become a law . 
Foun Republican State Conventions 
-those of \Viscons in, l\Iinn esota, Ne-
br aska and '\Vest Virginia-have refu sed 
to indorse the McKinley Tariff bill, and 
also the Force n.nd fraud elec tion bill. 
Eo. j\fcCARTHY, who sho t and killed 
Charles Ncddemnn at Cincinnati on 
Saturday, Aug. 23d, waa J!,rrested at 
Erlinger, Ky .1 on last Friday night, and 
is now safely lodged in the Cincinnati 
ja il. 
THF. Michigan Republican Stat e Con-
vention, which assembled at Detroit, 
August 28, nominated James :ti!. Turner, 
of L:insing, for Govern or, and adop ted 
a platform favoring Tariff reform. 
'\Yell, well! 
--------, V HEN Bill ~IcKinley Wt\.S nomi n!lted 
for Congress nt :Massillon last week, the 
factory wh istles were let loose an<l. the 
brass lxmds were pnrticularly noi sy. 
But steam whistles nnd braes bands 
hA.vo no votes. 
CHARLEY KURTZ, lnte Private Secre -
tary of Gov. Foraker, wn.s th e man that 
did it all, aml laid Gen. Grosvenor low 
with bis wonderful mouth, for which 
Foraker will forever hold him in grate• 
ful remembrance. 
JI.1nrEn BROTHERS, the great New 
York publishers, are erectin){ a mag-
nificent building in London, from 
wh ich th ey will issue nn English edi-
tion of Hal'per's illagazine. Tbis is 
yankee enterprise for yon. 
H oN. THADDEGs E. Cnm.lLEY, the 
Dem ocrn tic nominee for Secretary of 
Stat e is n.scholnr, a sold ier , a former 
aud a sound Democrat. What more 
ne ed be snid of him? Ot'1ly this: That 
he win be the next Secretary of State. 
TH1-; qucation that now agitates the 
public mind is, will \Vannmaker ex-
clude from the mails the Congressional 
R ecord containing repo rts of the black ~ 
gun.rd speechei! 1i.t1Cl ruffian scenes 
enacted in Congress by Republican 
leaders·? 
THE >1.djourned Republican Conven -
tion of the 12th district, which met at 
Gallipo1is, nominntod Genern.1 Eno chs 
for Congress 011 tho 448th bR.llot, thus de-
fe:iting Gcnernl Grosvenor to the intin-
it o delight of Ex-Governor Foraker and 
his gi\ng. 
--- -- -- -
THE ]Jemocracy of the Cincinnati 
Judi cial Circui t met in Convention at 
tb c Highland House, on FritlAy and 
nominnted Hon. J. A. Runyan, of Leb-
anon, for Circuit Judge. He is said to be 
an nble lawyer nnd a gent1emn.n of 
high charncter. 
MINISTER MI ZNER is on his wny to 
Guatcmaln lo submit to Pr osi<lent Ba-
rill as the demand made by President 
Ezeta. thnt Gu,1.tcml.\la. shall cease to in~ 
tc rfero with the affairs of Salvador. 
l\Iinister Mizner has been instru cted to 
suggest arbitr ation. 
JAMES G. Ili,.\INE has been up in 
l\fa.ine, where he delivered a Recipro-
city (Free Trndc) speech in the interest 
of T0m Reed. Better things were ex-
pected of Dlaine, Ll1t Republi cnn p oli-
tici an s these timea can sca rcely call 
thei r souls their own. 
T1-1.1t returns <'fthe elec tion in Ver-
mont on Tucotlay for St..,to ollicer:d an d 
Congressmen, Bhow su rpn sing Demo-
cratic gaias and Republican losses nil 
over the Stf\.te. All thini::s considered, 
it is a Democrat ic victory . 
THE stock yard strike in Chic ago ht1s 
been declared off. The Chicago & Al-
ton str ike has also been settled and 
the men wiH return lo work. There is 
nothin g left of the Ll\ke Shore str ike, 
all of the men who will be re-employed 
having returned to work. 
THJo: Morrow County Democrats will 
ma.ke their nominations on Saturday. 
H on. }I. D. Hart er, the next Congress-
man from this district, and Dr. J. A. 
Norton will be present and addre ss the 
people. Morrow connty will show up 
well for the Domocrn.cy th is yea.r . 
task was impossible. 11 
SENATOR EDMUNDS created no little 
surprise as well as excitement in the 
U. S. Senate, on Friday last, by pre-
aeuling n. concurrent resolution provid-
ing that when Congress meet s on the 
19th of September it will adjourn to 
meet agam on the 10th of November. 
The obvious int en tion of this move· 
ment is to take action on the Force 
bill before the ex pirati on of th e pre sent 
term of Congress, which is cons idered 
a violation of the agreement e~,tered 
int o to secure fl. vote upon th e Tariff 
bill at an early day. Many lead ing Re-
pub licans have expressed themselves 
g,s oppose d to the Edmunds resoluti on , 
and will vol~ against it, as they do not 
wish to retu rn to \.Vash ington n.fter they 
once adjourn and go home. They have 
had enough of Congress for this year. 
CAPT. ,VETHF.RI~, who comm and ed 
the ill-fated steamer, Sea Win g, that 
wns wrecked on Lake l">epin, near St. 
Paul, during th•t terrible July storm, 
when one hundred lives were lost, has 
been indicted for manslaughter, besides 
having his license revoked. 'Thi s seems 
rough on the Captain, espec ially when 
his own wife and diild perished with 
the othera 11.nd he was lite rally forced 
to face th e coming stor m by the pas--
sengers, who were anxious to return to 
their homes. 
GEo. ,v. PECK, the celebrated aulhor 
of the sketches en titled "Peck's Ead 
Boy," was nominated as the Demo 
cm.tic candidate for Governo r of Wis-
consin, on the Sixth ballot , last \Ved-
nesdny. H e is at preset, t Mayor of 
Milwaukee, to which office he was 
elected by an unprecedented majority, 
which R.ttested hie popularity. If all 
the good boys as w"ll •s the bnd boys 
in \V)scons m vote for him for Governor 
he will certainly sweep th e State. 
THE 11ew clectiot 1 1aw of New York 
State, which goes into ef:ICot at this 
yen.r's election, provides thnt nomina-
tions by regula r parties for any mu ni-
cipal or loCld office shall not be made 
later thrm October 15, which is twenty-
one days in advance of the elec tion . 
Ind ependen t nomi nll.tions i\re n()t to be 
made lat er th nh October 23, which is 
thir teen days before election. 
AL TOO~,, . Pu ., has 11. populn.tion of 30,-
269, being an incr ef\.se of 10,559 since 
1880. Hollidaysbllrg, which is the caun-
ly seat of that (Blair) county, has a 
population of 3,004 being a decrease of 
136 in ten years. The latter pince was a 
great ctmn.l town before the day s Of 
railr oads, at which time th e territ ory 
where Altoonn no,v stands wns a "howl 
ing wilderness." 
Two LABORRRS, nn I tali an and a. 
negro, while worki ng in !\ tunnel und er 
Chapin Hill, nt Wh ccliug, West Va., 
steppe<l eimultaneously on an electric 
wire on Friday O\'ening and were in-
st antl y killed. John Echolls, in the em-
ploy of th e L & N . railroad, at Bir-
min gham, Ala., leaned flgainst an elec· 
tric liQ;ht wire the sa me night and was 
instantl y killed. 
THO:\IAS DEW, aged 22, n. lineman of 
the Brnsh electric company while 
standin g on an iron fire-escH.pe in Cin-
cinnaii on Saturd&y, caught n. live elec -
tric ligl,t wire and instanLly fell back 
dead on the fire-escape. His right 
hand wa! nearly burned off. Assis-
tance came promptly, but of course 
too late to do mor e than remove his 
den<l body. 
'NEAR Brown1n·ille, K! ntucky, some 
20 mil es from Bowling Green, Ace 
Madison, a farmer, shot nnd kille<l his 
sixteen-y enr-ol d daughter. He had 
preyi ously attempted her life. No 
cause for lhe clee<l is known, except a 
settl ed hn.tred ior the g:irl. M1\Clison 
fled and a. posse is in pursuit. He will 
be summn.r ily dealt with when caught, 
THE Democrac y of th o Stnte of New 
York are going in to win this yenr. 
There are several close or doubtful leg-
islative districts in the StRte which thev 
ar e dete rmin ed to carry, Rnd thus s~· 
cure a working majority in the assem -
bly, enabling th em !to elect a U. S. 
Senator. It is believ ed that Gov. Hill 
will be the man for th e place. 
J UDGE ISAAC P. Cirn.rsTIANCY, who WI\S 
at one time U.S. Senn.tor from l\Iinh· 
igo..n, and who, whil e in \Vushingt on, 
created a scfl.nda1 by marrying a pretty 
young girl clerk in th e Treasury De-
partment. who bestowed more atten-
tion upon dudish young men thnn her 
venerable husband, is sai<l to be ap -
proaching his end, 
THE Chicago T.ribune (Rep .) sums up 
on the McKi n ley bill as follows: "New 
England does not like the bill, nnd tho 
\Vost repudiates it. In what State , then, 
is the party to be benefited by it? 
Pennsylvania steps to tho fron t nnd an~ 
swe rs: 1Here. ' Bnt to please Penn syl-
Yi1.11i:1. ancl lose th e rest of the cou ntry 
iB bn<l party polic/." 
LI NSEED oil is 34 cents [1. gnllon in 
England &nd 62 cen ts m this conntry, 
It is a necessary or life, espec ially to 
cottagers whose houses are paint ed. 
Here is one of several thousand advan-
tages the English lnborer has over the 
American lab orer-he gets the neces-
. earies of li fe cheaper.-Lonisville Times. 
McAdoo demn,nded that Cl\nnon ·s re-
mark s go on reco rd and the lntt er cen-
sured and there was talk of cleari ug 
the g~lleries oflndies. The Speake r re-
fused to follow the same course he di<l 
in the case of Bynum , ~·ho was cen -
sured for using 1:1evere language, and de -
clined to have the words tak en down. 
An appeal wae then entered, but th e 
storm wn.s not over . ·whi le the r oll 
was being called Mason· and Cannon, 
both Republicans and from the same 
Sta.te,became eugaged in a war of words. 
Mason's wife was in tbe gallery when 
Cnnnon had made his ind ecent remark. 
LOOKED CANNON IN THE EYE. 
Looking dir ectly at Cannon, he de-
nounced the latter for his language and 
sttid he would not have beeu so <lis-
cour teous if Cannon's fomily had been 
in th e gallery . 
Cn.nnon said aomelhing iu an und er . 
tone n.nd Mason with a string of oaths 
denounced Cann on as a"- - -- vile 
loafer" and a''-- -- dirty tramp." 
Three' Republican members ·were sitting 
in front of the row near where Mason 
was standing. They were Beckwith of 
New J ersey, Lehlbach of New Jeraey, 
and Wil.on of W ashington, Lehlbach 
being in the middle. Wh en Beckwith 
hea rd Mason's remark he said: "Yes, 
he's right, he's a· -- -- dirty loafer 
and vile t ra mp, He had me clown on 
tha t -- -- list of absentees of his.1' 
V{ilson then chimed in and declared: 
"You oughtn't to mind that, you a.re so 
se1dom here." 
"You are a liar.ii Hhouted Beckwith. 
"And you nre a-- -- one - retort-
ed Wil son. 
"You are -- -- liar and a - -
-- -- ,vn shingto n -- -- --
--," was Beckwitb 's rejoinder , ns he 
sprang to his feet. 
This enraged Wil son, n,ad he, too, 
ar ose Rnd hit Beckwith squ arely on the 
fac0. Beckwith then countered on 
Wils on's hody. By thi s tim e _the whole 
H ouse was watching the dtsgrnceful 
scene between the two R e:pubhcans, 
and tho clerk himself was so interested 
that he stopped call ing the roll. 
THI<: PJ<:ACEMAK RS' TROUBLI!:. 
Lehlbach of New Jersey, who was 
sitting between the two men, rose and 
seized their arm s to prevent further 
blows. Several merubers ru shed to 
seperale them. William s, of Ohio, wn.s 
nearly there, when Bergen, of New Jer-
sey, sprang to his feet a.nd put up his 
fists, thinking William s, too, wnnted to 
fight. He was, 1:iowever, grabbed from 
behin d by Geo.r and pulled. into his 
seat. Willi ams caught Beckwith by the 
co:In.r to make him stop. Beckwith 
then turned an<l launched a savage 
blow •t Williams. The latter at once 
threw up his hands and dechued him-
self n pett.cemaker and not a warrior. 
Speaker Re ed meanwhile sat spee-ch-
less with surpr ise, but finally reco\·ered 
himself sufficient1y to order out the 
sergennt-u.t-arm s with his mace. ,vh en 
this emb lem of congresRional autho rity, 
reinforced by the poundin g of Reed's 
gavel, appeared the comb atants sub-
sided. The Democrats too1..<: no part 
whatever: in the disturbance. It was 
purely a Republi can family row, After 
the Spea ker's decision in hia favor had 
been sus tain ed, Cannon 11.pologized for 
the inde cen t remark which he had 
made. 
Bold Attempt to Rob a Paymaster 
of $11,000 near Cincinnati. 
On Saturday morning about 10 
o'clock a highwa yman mad e a desper· 
ate attempt -to rob the pR.ymaster of the 
Addyston Pipe and Steel Work!!!, near 
Cincinnati, who had $11,000 in a. satch -
el to pay off the 600 employee of th e 
compa ny. As soon as Lhe paymastor, 
l\Ir. Burns, accompanied by watch man 
Leacock, got off th e train with the 
trea sure, a desperado a.ppeared with 
drawn revolve r and bandit-like deman-
ded the money. Mr. Burns, the pay- _ 
mast er, n.nd hi~ companion were luck-
ily not without the means of defense, 
and for answer they simply drew 
weapons. The robber discha rged his 
wen.pan and instantl y started to run, 
spurred on by the rnpidly-disclrnrging 
revolvers in his rea r. He succeeded 
in getting away, though it is thought 
he carried a wound with him . Lea.-
cock was wounded, but not dangerous-
ly. The stranger mount ed a horse he 
bad hitched near the scene and made 
his escape. He was chas ed a consider-
able distance by tlie employes of the 
company, who, had they caught hiru, 
would undoubtedly have hun g him to 
the near est tree. 
Too Many Pardons. 
There is a loud and almost unnni-
mous c!emn.nd in Ohio that thi s pardon 
business shn.ll be stoppe d, or at lea.st so 
modified that notorious red-h anded 
murder ers shall not be let loose upon 
the public . The Board of Pardons 
might well be abolished, and le t the 
Governor assume the responsibility, as 
heretof ore , with the &id and ndvi ce of 
the Att orn ey Gen eral, of looking lnto 
the legal bearings of every cnse where 
he is o.sked to interpose executive clem -
ency. Trials in court are R. useless ex-
pens e to the counties, if n. Bon.rd of Par-
dons ie allowed to nullif y the decisi0!._1 
of the judgo and jury. There is anoth-
er busin ess thnt should Le stop ped-
we ullude lo "aentimenta.1" women be-
ing allowed to visit mu rdere rs in the 
Penitentiary Annex, Uesto wing upon 
them cn.res!les rrn<l flowers nnd creating 
"sccues" cn.lcnla.ted to make trouble 
to all concerned. This does not refer to 
visits from the family or dear friends of 
the condemned, who might be n.Ilowed 
to visit them under proper restrictions. 
I-Ia.nging murderers is one of the un-
pleasant features of an officer' s duty, 
but while it is the law , it should lie ex-
ecuted without feRr, favor or nffectiun. 
DoN'T foil to re:id the speeches of 
Messrs . Bt1.kor nnd Neal, the temporary 
and permanent presiding officers of the 
late Democratic Stiue Convention, 
printed on the first page of thi s week 's 
llAl<NER. They were both sple ndid ef-
forts. l\Ir . Bake r 's speech was a lit tle 
too long for th e occa~ion, but it was 
excelient. Neal's spee(..'11 was sho rt, 
pointe d a.ml eloquent, and stirre d tb e 
boys up to tho highest point of enthu-
sina:m. 
So he smiled a sickly smile ns he cnrle<l up 
on the floor, 
And the subsequent proceedings in terested 
him no more. 
FOR THE NEX'f 30 DAYS 
Cincinnati is keeping up its reputa· 
tion for bloody work . On Sn.turdn.y 
night, Policeman Lnyco ck wns shot , 
and thi s was f~llowed by n. murder in a 
fashionllble f:nloon. "Bum" Connor in 
a diepnte with a negro named George 
Gouge, shot the lntt cr in lhe groin, in-
flicting n. fatal wound. 
Monduy being Labor Dny, wns nppro ~ 
priatcly observed by the Labor Organi-
zations all over the conn try. The best 
of feeling seems to have prevailed eve· 
rywhere. 
Burglars ha.ve been m:1.king mid-
night raids Rt Long Brnneh 1i.nd May's 
Landing, and in some cases have ae· 
cured ri ch booty. The police hnve n o 
clew to the rniders. 
A SWELr, young gentlemnn down at 
Steubenville, who eniled nnder the 
name nnd tiLle of Baron Lagedelt, who 
hns for some yenrs pnst acl«:!d ns Vice 
Prosidout of il1e Jefferson Ir on Com-
pany, has been detected in forgeries, by 
_which he obt,'l.ined Borne $20,000 from 
banks in Pittsburgh, but before bis 
crookedness Lecnme known, he was 
11 ha1f seas over 11 on his way to his be-
loved fn.thcrla.•-1d, leaving lu s wife (a 
daug hter of C. ·13. Doty, of Steube n-
ville), and 11. chi1d to Uc cared for by 
the ir fr~ends. 
P URSUANT to an order of the Court of Commo n Pleas, of Knox Coun ty, 0., 
the Receiver of tbe Partnership t>ffects of the 
late Ji'irm of H UL L & CHANCE, of Mt . 
Vernon, Ohio, will sell at priyate sale the 
Job Printing outfit of said firm, consisting 
of two GoROON J oa PB ESSF..s, \VA TER :MOTOR, 
PAPER CUT'I'l!:R, TYPES and all the material 
used in conducting a Job Printing Office. 
This is a first-class Job Printing outfit, 
and can be bought ala. bargain. For terms, 
&c., Inqui re of 
S. R. GOTSHALL, 
28aug3t. RI-XElVER. 
SACRIFICE J ,SALE. 
We will close out a lot of Ladies and Misses 
Kid Toe Slippers and o. lot of Cbild rens' 
Button Shoes, at one-half the price of tht>m. 
Pl ease call nnd get a bargain. 
R. S. HULL, 
Corner Main and Vine Sts., Mt. V•rnon, 0 
Call al Green's nrug Store~ Ml. Ve1·uon,Ol1lo, 
for a Frte Sample Box contnlnlng Ten D1yic 
Trealmenc. 
MD NE Y Rt:~·vr-: n J:r) 
The correspondent of the New York 
Times at Biddeford thu s des0ribes the 
situation: 
There are 8,000 Fren ch Canadians in 
Biddeford, and the y are reputed to be 
excellent neople, peaceable, indus-
trious, frugal, nnd the only nllegation 
that can be made against them is that 
tho French Canadian men r..re almost 
unanimously Democrats. For being 
Democrats they are suffering prosecu-
tion. Every French Canndinn Demo-
crat who has been natn rali ze<l by the 
Biddeford court has been notified that 
if he should attempt to vote upon th e 
8th of September he would be place d 
under arrest and punished 1tccording to 
the law made anrl provided for the pun-
ishment r,f illegal voting . No excep-
tions have been made, not even in favor 
of men who fough t in the w11.r of the 
rebellion. Think of sending f\ man to 
jail who sened fi\'e years in the army 
for attempting to exercise th e right 
wh ich he knows belongs to him, in 
spi te of the dictum of n partisan court 
Congressman Symser's Disgrace. 
There was quite a scnsfl.tion in Con-
gress on Monday, when Representative 
CoopAr of Ind iana, who brought the 
charges against Pension Commissioner 
Rn.um, roso to a question of privilege 
and offered a resolution reciting the 
fact that RepreeentatiYe Smyser, a Re-
publican member of the Investigating 
Committee from Ohio, beld stock to 
the amount of $20,000 in the Uni\·e rsal 
Refrigerating Company, whose rela-
tions with Rn.um he was appointed to 
investigate, and demanding that he be 
dismissed from the committee . 
The resolution gave rise to a fierce 
debate in wlncl;i Cooper, Sawye r, of 
New York, Outhwnite of Ohio, Holmes 
of Indi ana, o.nd others took n. p~rt. 
Mr. Outhwaite called attention to the 
fact that Speake r Reed had refused • to 
appo int Mr. Coope r ·because he was 
supposed to have an interest in the 
company. 
"How much less interest," he aske d, 
"has Mr. Smyser, whose name is sta nd-
ing on th e books of the compnuy with 
$20,000 worth of stock to his credit? I 
nm surprised that any a.tternpt sho uld 
be made on th e other side to thwa rt the 
passage of the resolution. 
Mr. Smyse r answered Outhwaite in a 
short speech, in which he took occasion 
to throw out an insinuation that Outh-
wnite has some knowledge of his being 
a stockholder. Th e Columbus mem-
ber promptly denied that he knew n.ny-
thmg about it. 
11You ma.ke that statement I pre-
sume ," said he, "because some of the 
slocic vms offered to me and I refu sed 
it." 
His reply was greeted with &pplause 
on the Democratic side. ·Finally Mor-
rell of Kn.nsttS, the Republican Chair-
man of the Committee, arose and as 
quietly as possible told his Republican 
colleagues thn.t a nice sense of proprie-
ty ought to dictate 1\-Ir. Smyser's im· 
mediate withdrawn!, and in order not 
to cmblnra.ss the com mitt ee he thought 
no objection ought to be made to his 
resignation. Thereupon :Mr. Smyser 
arose and wit!ld rew and Mr. Cooper 
withdrew the reso lution. 
Speaker Reed in.dis missing the mat-
ter took occasion to driv e the iron into 
the Wlll of the humi liated Buckoye by 
declaring that he had no knowledge 
thft.t Smyse r was connected with the 
company when he appointed him. · 
l 'l' is about time that th e Dem ocra cy 
of Ohio were entering the ir solemn 
protest against holding State Conven-
tions in phi.ces like Dn.yton and Spr ing-
field, which, although pretty and en-
terprising for cities of their aize, do not 
poseess the facilities for entertaining 
such large bodies of men f\S usua lly at-
tend Conventions. The business has 
been th oroughly tried and has proven 
a failure to ou r personal knowledge. 
All State Conventions should be held 
at Columbus, the c:1.pital and geo-
graphical centre of the Sta.te, and it is 
to be h oped th•t the citizens of that 
city will have pride and enterprise 
enough to erect a hall of suffident ca-
pacity to nccotl:1oditte from :5,000 to 10,-
000 people, thug removing the excuse 
for taking Coll\·cntions to other plnces. 
'l 'HE St. Louis Globe-Democrat, one of 
the leading Republican newspapers ic 
the West, declares thnt in 1888 "the 
promise of th e pnrty wns to protect 
hom e 1abor, not by subsidizing special 
int erestg, but by cheapening the coRt of 
living 11,n<l making the tnrifl as low 88 
possible." In its indignation at the 
failure of its party to live up to its 
promises the Globe-Democrat declare s 
that Cle,·ela n<l would now be President 
if there hn.d been any hint of higher 
tariff legiafntion ns fl. result of Repub · 
licnn succei::is. This truth is late in the 
telling, but it throws new light on tho 
exceeding anxiety to pR.Ss the McKinl ey 
bill before the pressure against it in the 
\Vest shall have become too strong to 
.be euccessfu lly resisted. 
IF that foul-mouthed blackgunrd 
Cunnon, of Illinois, was n Democrat 
instead of n Republican, he would have 
been reprimnnded, if not expelled, 
~vithout ceremony ; ·bl1t being a bright 
an<l sh ining light in the party arrogates 
to itself 11all th o de cency and alt the 
moralit y" in the land, his polluted pres-
enec in the Hou se is tolerated, because 
he is the Loeom friend and uphe,ld er 
of Torn Recd, the despot. Reed and 
Cannon a.rn a pair of sweet~scented 
geraniums! It is about time that the 
Augean stable at Washington, usunlly 
cn1lcd lho Hou se of Repre sentatives, 
was thoroughly cleansed with powerful 
disinfectant s, administered by the de-
cent, Democrat s and Republican s of 
1hc country. 
A ~peCiaJ from Conway, Ark., anya 
that John McCullough wits shot nnd 
killed there on Mondny night. It is 
sup posed tho killing was done Ly J. L. 
Willi ,uns . McCullough'l'.i brolher \Vill 
wns the Democratic cnndidate for Sher -
ift1 and \.Villiams was his opponent on 
the Republican ticket. 
Recent heavy rains have converted a 
large port .ion of the Austria -Swiss fron· 
tier into lakes, domg an immen se 
nmount of damage. People have to go 
to and from their homes in boats. 
While laboring under a fit of mental 
depression Mrs. Elmer Esmith, wife or a 
prosperous ~fA.rlboro township, Stark 
county farmer, arose last Thursday 
nigh t and taking her husbr,,.nd's rar:or 
cnt her thr oat 11.nd will die. The hus-
band discovered her in lhc morning. 
Bbe was ab out 30 years of agt"!. 
E. P. Purker, amerchn.nt of May view, 
10 miles South of Lexi ngton, Mo., was 
murdered for hi s money by a negro 
named Wm. \Valters, on the.29th. The 
negro w as eviden tly frightened and ran 
off leavin g $4u in cash and a gold 
watch. H e was captured, confessed his 
crime nnd was hung to a tree by a 
mob. 
VVhile walking in the Ens tern part of 
Altoonn, Pa., 11t an early hour on 
Sun<lAy morning, Samuel Franc es,· a 
prominent brickl:\yer, was brutally as-
saulted by three footpads and robbed 
of a large sum of money. In the strngg1e 
his tongue was torn from its roots and 
he was unable to spea k when found. 
Hi d reco very is doubtful. 
S. A. Higgin s, of Hi gginsville, Mo., 
while ncting ns gate.keeper at their 
county fair last Friday, had a difficulty 
with n man named Feltz, a driver for a 
livery firm, who afterwards out of pure 
revenge, deliberately cut Mr. Higgins' 
throat, from ear to ear, causing insta nt 
death . Feltz mad e hi s escape, and if 
caught will probably be lynched, 
John Britton, ge11eral manager of the 
Butler (P11.) salt nnd chemical works, 
Committed su icide on Sunday by taking 
opium. Ile had 3,500 shares in the 
chemical company but hn.s been hypo-
thecating them rapidly nnd lately has 
become bntlly involved. This trouble 
unset tled his mind, ns he acted qlleerly 
aLout the hotel before going to his 
room. 
"\\'ill in m A. Quigley, a pro spe rous 
fruit former, living eight m ilcs South 
of Grand Rapids, Mich., was brutally 
mu rdered for his money by two slnrng-
ere, la.st Wednesday afternoon. He 
was lying on a sick bed alone, hiB wife 
ha.ving gone to town for m edicine for 
him. Wh en discove red by his little 
son and a J]ired hand, who returned 
trom work in a cornfield he was stin 
alive nnd told the story of the murder 
before ho expired. The murderers se-
curea only $70, ns Mr. Quigley had 
placed most of his money in the bank 
.the dny before. 
A MASS meeting of Republicn.ns, held 
at Massillo n, Angnst 26, nominated 
Hon. \Vm. McKinley for Congress by 
acclR.mation. As the district has a-
Democm d'c majority of !,GOO the 
Major's chances of an election are ex· 
tremely slender. His ultrn protec-
tion views will do him more harm than 
good. The people have had enough of 
high tariff taxation in this counLry, 
and will strenuously oppose ,my move-
men t ralcnlated to take mor e money 
from their pockets than is neceseary to 
meet the actual wants of the Govern-
1:uent. McKinley will be permitted to 
retire. 
A NE GRO State Conrention assembled 
at Raleigh, N. C., on Tuesday last, sL"<ty 
counties being rep reoented by 200 dele-
gate s. The burden of the speeches wa.s 
the unequal division of the Federal 
patronage and the discrimination 
against tho negroes in this respect by 
tho white leaders of tho Republimn par-
ty. The rerolt against lhe white 
leader s of th e Republican party is full 
and complete, 11.11d the Federal patron-
age throu~hout the State must be re-
distriLuted or th ere will be dire disns ~ 
ter, politically, wherever the negroes 
number ml\ny voters. 
THE friends of the Force biH talk of 
asking President Harrison to en.II an 
extra session of Congre ss. Tlus would 
put the Pre sident in nn embarrassing 
situation. If he should refuse to call 
an extra session they would be ju stified 
they think, in puLting upon his con-
science Lhe responsiLility of havin .~ de-
feated the bill. They will point ollt to 
him that the impression given i11 the 
caucus by certain Senn.tors was that the 
President would be willit}g to c1ill n.n 
extra session for th e pnsBAge of th~ bill, 
and he is in duty bound to put the bill 
upon its feet agnin. 
IT is stdd that the Farmer's Alliance, 
finding thnt Mr. J. H. Bngbnm is using 
his connection with .. that organization 
!.O advance his own personal a11d polit-
ical interests, and to boost the Repub-
lican party, will expel him from their 
rank s ns an unworthy member. Brig-
ham is now in Pennsylvania, in the pny 
oJ Boss Quny, lrying to persuade the 
farmers of that State to vote for Dehl.-
mater, the <loomed Republican crmdi· 
date for Governor. Brigham i!! a rank 
fraud. Tllo farmers of the Sixth Ohio 
district should spew him out. 
1IoN. GEORGE L. CoNVEUSE, of Col nm· 
bus, f\.nd Dnvid S. HR.rpster, of Wyan-
dot county, arc in \Vnshingt on in the 
interest of the wool-growers of Ohio. 
It is generally understood tbrit tho Sen-
ate will mnko no material change in 
the wool cir.use of the llfrKinloy Lill. 
Hon. Samuel Lut :,;1 the old est citizen 
of Picka.wny county, died at his home 
in Saltcreek town sh ip on llfonday, aged 
102 yenrs. He was a native of Lehigh 
county, Pa. and came to Ohio 1802. 
An epidemic of fleas ha s strnck 
Reading, Pa., and the lives of the citi· 
zens have been mndo minerable by :.he 
little pests. The druggist8 ~re doing a 
large business in selling insect powders. 
Henry · R. Stanberry, n. 2m.nes,·ille at-
toruey, n.rld Land Appra iser McLees, 
harl n street fight the other day, growing 
out of a charge of the former ,thn.t the 
latter had been bribed in making cer-
tain npprai sements. 
Every saloon A.nd C\'ery cigar, soda -
water and ice-cream stan d in \Vheelin g 
wn.s closed on Sunday by th e Law an d 
Order League. At night a mob att ack -
ed President Atkins of the League , and 
he was severely injured. 
Fred W. Kimball, the defaulting 
young trensurer of the Peop le's Sav-
ings Bnnk, of Worcester, Mass., WllB ar -
rested as he land ed in New York on 
Sundnyi the woman with whom he had 
ran away having unwittingly betrayed 
him. He had $43,000 in his unde rshirt. 
INDEPENDENT Republican Leagues 
are being formed in every county in 
Pennsylva.nin, r.omposed of men who 
avow their determination to defeat Bo~s 
Quay's candidate for Governor by vot-
ing for Mr. Pa.Uison, the Democrn.tic 
nominee. In one cou nty alone (Ches -
ter) 700 Republicans have eurolled 
their nnmes in thi s good cause. In 
Warren, 200 of the 450 Repub lican 
voters of the town, are members of the 
League . Roh ert E. Pattison will be 
the next Governor of Pennsylvnnia. 
THE Democracy of Indian!\ met in 
State ConventlOll nt Indi ana polis on 
the 28th i.nst., ex-Governor Gray pre-
siding, when. the following ticket was 
nomimtted: Secreta ry of 8t11.to, Claude 
Matthew s; Supreme Court Judg e, J. A. 
S. Mitchell ; Auditor of State, J. 0. Hen-
derson; State Tre n.sur er, Albert Gall; 
Attorney General , A. Green Smith; 
Clerk of Supreme Court, A. M. Sween• 
ey; School Commissioner, H. D. Vorie s; 
Ste.te Geologist, S.S. Garby; E$tatistician1 
W. K. Peel, Jr. 
THE Detroit Free Press pr ods :t.Ir. 
Hoar wi,h the following: "Senator 
Hoar is quite right when he says thnt 
'a majority of the people of the United 
States believe firmly toddy . . . that 
for t,he four years a usurper sat in the 
Executive Chair of the Nation.' Bu t 
has Senator Hoar forgotten that he was 
a member of the Commission by which 
that usurpation was affected ? Hayes 
y;as no worse in thnt matter than 
H oar." 
MISS \VooDWORTH1 the reviv1llist1 who 
has been creating such nu excitement 
in St. Louis, becau se of her wonderful 
hypnotic powers, has been pronoun-
ced insane by Drs. Ada.ms and Ditle.r. 
insanity experts, who recommended 
her nrrest. On Sunday Miss Wood-
worth bapti sed one hundr ed pe ople, 
and many of them lay on the stage in· 
sensible. She h11.<l an audi ence of fif. 
teen thoueand people. 
THE Adminietrat ors of Willia.m Mar-
steller, nt Youngstown have brought 
REV. C. :t\.I. LocKwoou, the Pr ohi bi-
tio11 candi date for Secretary of State, 
who is pn.stor of the 1st Baptist church, 
of Cincinnn.ti, is in lrouble. Durin g 
his rec ent absenc~ the nch·isory board 
of his church held u. meeting and re-
qu ested him to resign. Upon his re-
turn ho refused to resi~n a.mt his con· 
gregntion voted that the proceedings of 
the u<lvisory boa.rd were illegal. The 
whole trouble grows out of the fact that 
the reverend gent lemnn takes n very 
R.ctive pnrt in prohibition poli t ics. 
THE :Memphis Avalanche is of opin ion 
that the.re-is no ..,Administration pa rty . 
;,His a sort of contest between Blaine, 
Reed, McKinley, Chan<ller and Qun.y," 
it snys. "They are all playing for 
points, and the President is more of a 
spectator thnn n partic ipant ." Just at 
present he is a \·ery silen t specta tor. 
Put On The Brakes 
If you find you arc going down hill 
in point of health. Failing etrcn gth , 
impaired c1igestion and n~similation are 
the mn.rks of decline. Cbeck these and 
other indications of premnture decay 
with the grand vitalizc r nnd restraining 
tonic, Hostetter's Stoma.ch Bitters . Be-
ginning at the fountain l1ead, the stom-
ach, the Bitters remedies ils inefficien-
cy, corrects its errors, nnd sets it vigor-
omdy at work. The digestive organ ie: 
thus ennhle<l to thoroughly sepamte 
from the food its nnlrit i,·e principles, 
which the blood assimiln.ting, is enri ch-
ed. Thus ls the sy~tem nou rished, and 
being nourished strenglhcned, and ab-
normal wnete of its tissues stnyod. Ap-
petite, the power to iest well, n. regular 
haliit a.re 11.lso re-established, ll.nd the 
various functions move once more in 
their natural and ,l,ealthful groove. Tho 
Bitters, moreover, is a specific for and 
preventive of malarial complaints, 
rheumatism, billiousness nnd kidney 
troubles. sept 
A WORD WITII YOU WHO DUY 
Hoots andShoes· 
. ' - CALL ON-
SILAS PARR 
AND EXAMINE HIS STOCK AND 
GET PRICES. 
No Shouuy Goons Ke~t. 
One Door Sout h of Knox;Nationnl 
Bn.uk, 1ft. Vernon, Ohio. 
suit against the Pennsylvnnin company Bj_QYOLES 
for $10,000 damages. \Vhile Mars tellar, Colnmbit,s HCrescent ," "Juno," 
1tccompanied by ~Irs. Brown, were driv- "lla 1t ford ," "R ueh," 0 Putbfiuder," 
ing across the track of the company "King of the Rond," Girls and Boys 
west of the city when they were struck "Junior'i au d "Little Giant," "Pre -
by a passenger train n.nd both killed at ' mier, " 11Coventry Rival/' "Giant," 
the same inslnnt. and "Gcndroll" .Safeties, nll makes 
AN engine on n. conl train of the Co-
lumbus, Shawnee & Hocking Railroad, 
0 in descending a grade on Saturday, up -
set, instantly killing the engineer, Ed. 
Hill and firemn.n John Scanlon·, aud 
badly injuring Sam Atkinson, a bra.kc· 
man. Five en.rs were thrown into a 
heap. 
and prices from $12 up to $135.00. 
We will du plimto 1hc prices quote d 
by nny ngont for any make of wheel 
n.nd will deliver tile Bicvcle here in l\It. 
Vorn0 n. Chas: A. Crowell. 
jly:H-1 y 
S A SOLID TEEL FENCE! 
A FRIGHTFUL disaster occurred on ~ 
Monday in a mine at Doryslay, in ii 
Gnlicift.. There was a. terrible explo- 'S 
z: 
sion, nnd before anything could be :t! 
done lo rescue the entombed miners 
eighty of them were suffocated. 
0~ R,1.turday, a La.ke Shore paasenger 
trnin rtu1 into a herd of Texas ponies, 
belonging to HostettAr Brothers, near 
Millersburg, Ind., killing fifteen out-
right Rnd wounding nine others. Th e 
train <lid not leave the trnck. 
Auous·r IlELMONT's colt, 11 Potomac" 
astonished 20,000 spectators at the 
opening meeting of the Jock ey Club 
n.t Coney Island , on Saturday, by mak-
ing the best time on record-1:141-5, 
and winning $70,000. 
FRo,r the way Charley Foater ta lks 
about the Congressional nomination in 
the Tiffin district, the publc will con-
clude that he is anxious to secure it. 
He is trying ju st now to enact the 
Crosnr trick. 
A COi\ !PA~Y has been orga.nizeU called 
the Indi11n11 Naturnl Gas and Oil Com-
pany, with n. cnpitul of $2,000,000, for 
the purpose of piping gas from tho In-
diana fields to Chicago. 
CVT ::f::'E'~~EEL SOMETHING NEW. 
For RESIDENCES, CHURCHES, CEMETERIES, F ARMS 
QAROENS, Gat.es, Arbora, Wladow Guards, TcellJ&es, 
Fh:e ,pro of PLASTERING LA.TH, DOOR Jl!Ti, 
&c. Write for Illustrated Catalogue: mailed free 
CENTRAL EXPANDED METAL CO 
116 Water St., PJt1sb1ugh Pa. 
Bardwuo llen keep it. Give name of this paoer 
19june13t -oew 
ATLAS ENGINE' WORKS. 
INDIANAPOLIS, IND. . 
Injunol3t-eow 
To'olean up odds a.nd endo of stock, we 
will offer for 
THE NEXT 30 DAYS, RECISTU.ED \~. ~ -~'I NO CUR B NO PAV • · , . / 
OLIVE BLOSSOM-Is the greate st \-,')I 
to womankind. Positively cures all forms o r ft 
w e:i.kncss, such !1-S Paii"llul .McnMruation 1 B 
-BIG BARGAINS IN-
StraW, smr and Soft Hats 
AND SUMMER 
n css, Leuc..,rrhea, Pruritis, O varian ana • 
Tumors tn their ear ly .stag:es, and lh e Ion& f 
innumerable and unment1 011able s..ilrerin;:s . :a.t 
affl ict the pati en t. Tr y it and { ou -~·ill excl. .. im, .as.; 
h und red s or othe rs have: "Oh, feel like,. diffe rent 
wornaa I" One month 's tr eatment ser.t P'l!/H('aid to 
any part or the United States en re ceipt arit; 1-is: 
months ,$5. Money r efunded if a cure is not effected 
after strictly obs ervm~ d irections. Addreu TII 
fRAKCE B£11CAL IIITITUT[ Cl., Cot.uwnus. Ow.10. FURNISHING oons. 
OLI'fE BLOSSOM le sol4 bf all Drngirlsts. 2S .. ly 
Big cut in pric es of U oder-
wear, Hosiery, Shirts and 
N<'ckwear. 
C.H. GR.A.NT, 
l\lT. VERNON, OHIO. 
WANTED~~~:.;;.\~ ~":.~I Be::c. t o to C oll ect 
Fo.:r:ca.a to Slell l 
Real Est.ate Agent HOWAllD HARPER 
-OUR-
CQRRECT 
FALL STYLES 
-OF-
FINE STIFF HATS ! 
ARE IIEJtE. 
Also MANY NOVELTIES m HEAD-
GEAR suitable for Boys and Girls . 
GREAT VARIETY! 
BEST :HAKES! 
LOWEST PBlCES I 
- DON'T BUY A-
Fall Overcoat 1 
UNTIL YOU 
S[[ OUR N(W. STYl(S. 
'fHE VERY LATEST, 
And made in the BEST POS-
SIBLE MANNER. 
We are selling NE cKWEA R, 
Cheap. DROP IN . 
STADLER, 
The One Price Clothi er, Hntt er and Gents 
Furnh1hcr, Kirk Block. 
FARMERS, ATTENTION t 
WE ARE PAYING 
$1.50 FO"'O'"N:C 
--FOR---
GINSENG ROOT, 
THOROUGHLY DRIED,OR 
7octs. PER POUND GHEEN. 
We also have the BEST HORSE POWDERS 
MA.DE, 2 Pounds for 25 cents. 
PORTER'S PALACE PHARMACY, 
CORNER PUBLIC SQUARE AND EA.ST HIGH STREET. 
F' .A.LL:, 1890_ 
---~o,,,_ __ _ 
NEW SHAPES IN 
Fall Millinery! 
NO-W- OPEN. 
-----¾ol--
ALSO A COMPLETE STOCK OF 
Fancy Feathers, Tips, 
Plumes, Ribbons, Velvets, 
Buckles and Ornaments. 
--~o ,3---
--ALL THE--
LEADING SHAPES! 
As they appea r during the season will be add ed und every NOV -
ELTY IN TRIMMINGS, especially adapted for Milliuery 
will be constantly kept in stock. 
ALL GOODS WILL BE SOLD AT LOWEST PllI()l~II, 
QUALITY CONSIDERED. 
A.N IN&PECTION SOLICITED. 
RAWLINSON'S 
MILLINERY AND FANCY DRY GOODS STORE, 
104 South Main Street, Second Door from Vme. 
OHIO STATE UNIVERSITY, 
COLUMBUS, OHIO. 
:E.d.boral an.d TooJ:u:iloal :&:duoauon. Bond £or :E:0£0:rmadoa. 
jly31,6t 
No 5 Kremlin, MQnument Square. 
'l'ELEPHONE CONNEt;'.l'ION, 
~!OnN'r VERNON, o ........ SEPT. 4, 1800. 
~ENTML COMMITTEt MEETING, 
There will be a. meeting of the Knox 
County Democratic Central Committee, at 
Banning's Hnll, in Mt Vernon, on 
8nfurtlAJ", September G, 1890, 
.At 2 o'clock iu 111e tlfternoo11, to agree upon 
the time for hol<ling the Democruti~ County 
C-Onveution, eml to transact such other 
business as may proper)y be bought before 
the meeting. 1t is important that each 
member of the Committee be in altell(]unce. 
J,EGRANO BRITTON", Chairman. 
!LOCAL lfnEVl'.l'IES. 
- The nut crop this year is sai<l to be 
b..JUlltiful, 
-An original pension has been granted 
to George .A.. Porterfield, Mt. Vernon. 
-The Congregational church has been 
improved by th< nddition of a slate roor. 
- Recent pensions nllowed: :Mary )I. 
Hyatt, former widow ofF. H. Ba.uks, Mill-
wood, 
- Monday was Labor Doy, but there was 
10 procession or other demorn:1trntion at this 
point. 
- Attentio11 is directed to !he "seed 
whet:.t" 1ocal of the Northwestnn Mill nnd 
Elevator Co. 
- Chas. Sharp, clerk at the Hotel l•'ullon 
Newark, is mis~ing and so is $74 belonging 
o the proprietor. 
- A number of new ud\'ertisemenls np-
peor in this issue of the BANNER that should 
1be carefully perused . 
- The Hartford Fair ope11s Sept. 23 and 
closes the 26lh_ Large premiums are of-
forl"d and good races are promised. 
- A postal card received in this city in. 
dicates th;,t ex-Councilman the Count De 
Colig:non h811 localed at Versailles. Ky. 
- C:ouncilman Trick is confined to his 
1ome in the 5th " 7ard, by sickness, but his 
condition is not ofan .larming nature. 
- The monthly meeting of the Y's was 
held at their room in the Public Library 
bui~ding , Monday night, with a good attf'n-
dw.nce. 
- Three or four cases of scarlet fever arc 
reported to the health officer. The disease 
ms attacked the children in a mild form 
nud no fato.lilit>-.s have occurred. 
-The street lights were shut off for a few 
1oursThursday night by a slight nccider.t 
o the boilers at Urn electric light station, 
which was promptly repaired. 
·-- Fred J. Blocher lins been appointed 
agent of the Adams upre~s company at 
Nework. He is a very competent official 
and is a ~on of Auditor Blocher of this city. 
- Councilman Henry Cooper was taken 
suddenly und vil•l('ntly ill, Tue sday even· 
ng, from bladder trouble, and yesterday 
d!'I condilion wns r~ported to be quite ser-
ous. 
-Members of the Dcmocraticcentrnl com· 
mittee sLould not forget the meeting to be 
1eld at Banning Hull, Saturday aflernoon 
next. Important business is to be trnns-
acted. 
- The wife of Rev. J. S. Reager 
of this cily, but now residing at 
suffered a stroke of paralysis one 
week and fears are entertained for 
COYCrV . 
formerly 
Bucyrus 
day last 
her 11'!· 
-The special sewer committee lield a 
meeting Tuesday night to discuss plans for 
the contemplated improvement. Their re-
port will be submitted lo Council Monday 
night ne~t. 
-A grand union picnic oftl1e Knights of 
Pythias Lodges of Loud onville, Ashlnnd, 
,v ooster, Millersburg, Orrville, A pplecreek, 
Gann, Independence and Mansfield was held 
ot I.akeville Tuesdoy. A pleasant time is 
reported. 
- 'l'be September session of the County 
Commissioners began :Uontlny, bnt no busi-
ness of importance was transackd. The 
usual batch of sheep claims were presented 
for allowance. 
-The Board of Education has adopted a 
resolution increasing the rates of outside 
tuition fifty cents per month on each pupil. 
'fhis rate, it is claimed will not cover the 
cost per capitu. 
- The school funds controlled by the 
Doud of Education have lately been in-
creased to the extent of $2,00J by taxes 
pnid into the treasury under tho tax inquis-
tor investigation. 
- "Philmont," owned by McKee & 
CritehfielcJ of thi!! city, at the Dellevue fair 
last Tlnm1Joy won the first and second 
lleate nnd second money, making the best 
time in the rRce, 2:40. 
- Regular s<>rvices will be resumed in 
the Baptist, Congregational and Presbyter-
p1.11 Churches next Sunday-the pd.stars of 
the !:levernl churches having returned from 
thc i1 ~ummer vacations. 
- - Charles Mefritt, the C. A. & C. engineer 
-wl1\1 w!'ls killed Monday, had an insurance 
uf$ .1.000 i n the Brotherhood of Locomotive 
E11&incc>1s nnd was also a member of the 
shop!! b('i1cficia.l association. 
- Th o:110.s A. Reed, aged 70 yen.rs, recent-
Jy dicJ nt ! OJJeka, Kansas. He was for-
merly n rcs; ·Jcnt of this city and read law 
in the oflit.:c· 11' Hon. Columbus Delano. He 
removeJ tu i h, West in 1807. 
NEW OFFICERS. 
Aut1Jtur lllocb.er and 'l'reasnrer 
Ral~ton Swo1·n ln -Pl ca,m.ut 
S111·prise. 
After seven yean1 of faithful service, 
Curtis \V. McKee, who lut!'t gmced the Aud-
itor '~ oflice during that periotl, on Monday 
turnerl O\"er the books and other effects to 
his worthy successor, John M. Blocher, 
who we.selected laSt fall for n term of three 
years. 1t goes without saying that Mr. 
McKee has bt-en one of lhe most faithful, 
p3instaking and courteous Audito1'5 that 
the citizens of Knox county hnveev{"r called 
upon to serve them . .As n mark of esteem 
the Board of County Commissione-rs, 
Messrs. Young, Vanatta aml Foote, pre-
senled him with n handsome gold-headed 
cane. with the name "C, W. McKee" en_ 
graved thcreou. Mr. Youn~ wu the spokes-
man and t11e popular ex-official accepted 
the gift in a few modest words of thanks. 
Mr. McKee Jrns not yet decided what avo-
cation he will engage in, but wherever his 
path mny lie_ the wc!l wish11s of the county 
go with bim. 
The induction of the new officers was at-
tended with but little ceremony . The 
official bonds bad been examined and ap-
proved by the Prosecuting Attorney and 
the Commissioners, and contained the fol-
lowing signatures ss bondsmen: Treas-
urer, \V. H. Ralston, bond$LOO,OOO;sureties 
\Vm. C. Cooper, Moses Humbert, John 
Simpson, Jomes Dawson, L. H. Lewis, 
,v. M. Koons, Isaac Critchtie1d, Tbude 
McNabb, Demas Bricker, E. J. Chase and 
J. R. McElroy. His bond as City Treas-
urer in the sum of $15,000 was signed by 
Stephen Craig, W. M. Koons and John D. 
Ewing, and was dnly approved by Mayor 
McMannis. ' 
The bond of Auditor Jolm M. Blocher was 
in the sum of $5,000, and contains tlie 
names of George Rummel, George W. 
Shipley and John Ponting as sureties. Mr. 
Blocher has retained as his asE'h;tant Mr. 
George M. Vore, the capable and accommo-
dating Deputy nnder h_is predecessor, which 
is n. guaranty that the affairs of th~ office 
will run along smoothly. 
Mr. Ralston begins his second term os 
Treasurer, and it is but fair to say that 
he hos been obliging and courteous with 
all who have liad occasion to visit the Treas· 
urer t'i office, and is withal a very popular 
official. His good natured Deputy, Mr. 
Leander H . Lewis. will continue to assist 
iu administrating the affuirs of the office. 
.At the conclusion of the "swearing in" 
ceremonies, which were performed by 
Deputy Prnbnte Judge Dart. Critchfield, 
the customar_v spread of toothsome fruits 
ond confections nnd cignrs were served to 
tLe ~pectators in the .Auditor's office. 
PEU!!ION&L POIN'.l'!!i. 
Mrs. J.B. 3.J:i.rlislee spe:1t li'riday in Co-
luru bus 
Dr. J. W. McMilll•n was OV('r from Co-
lumbus Tue~du.y. 
Miss Mamie Lee is visiting friends at Ak-
ron und Clc\·tland. 
Mr. W. D. Drowning arrived home from 
his Eastern trip Sunday. 
Mr. and }Jrs_ Rl)bert S. Hull enjoyed a 
trip to Tqledo last week. 
Mr. R. M. Anderson is making a business 
trip thconih the South. 
Misses Jennie ontl Mae McCormick nre 
visiting friend s at Ashland. 
Col. E. J. Pocock, of Columbus, was in 
town for a few hours Thursday 
.Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Stndlcr lmvc returned 
from a pleasant trip in the East. 
Mr. Fred Gladden of Columbus spent 
Sunday with friends in this city . . 
H 011. Charles Cooper left yesterday on a 
business trip to Hamilton, Ohio. 
Mrs JI.(!, ,vood of 'fitlin has been the 
gues t o r her sister, Mrs . Ira McFarland. 
Dr. and Mrs. H. G. Boynton, of East 
Union, spentSnndu.y with fl'ieuds in this 
city. 
Mr. and Mrs. ,v. S. Russell, and ).frs. 
J oe A. Patterson, were in Columbus Tues -
d!ly. 
Mr. William Penick and ).fr~. :John H. 
Ransom are visiting friends in Coldwater, 
Mich. 
Col. John Detlm went t,J Cincinnati 
'fhurs clay via. the B. & 0. and returned Sat-
urday, 
Mr. Willis \Volfc of this county was mar-
ried to Miss Jennie Smith at Killbuck last 
Tbursday. 
Mr. Samuel H. Peterman a.ml sister, Mrs. 
J.C. Armstrong, were visitors at Colnmbm 
yesterday. 
Mr. and Mrs. \V. S. Dickinson of Cincin -
nati, were the guests of Col. C. F. Baldwin 
over Sunday. 
Mra. J . M. Dlochcr an<l fittle daughter 
ha,·e returned from a pleasant visit with 
Michi gan friends. 
Mr. nnd Mrs. John Coover dep3.rted yes· 
terday fo1· a ::six week's trip to the famous 
Yellowstone Park . 
Mr. and Mrs . .H.ichar<l West ho.,·e returned 
home from an extended and pleasant visit 
to the Pacific coo.st. 
Sup't \V. H. Pratt of the BriJge company, 
made a business trip to Pittsburgh and 
Phi1udelphia last week. 
Mrs. John S. Braddock, and daughter 
Miss Katherine, have returned from a'visit 
with Massachusetts friends. 
Mr. John J. Henry is entertaining his 
mother, Mrs . James Henry, and his sister, 
Mrs. Annie Bell 1 of Woost er. 
Mrs. "\Vm. Stinger and da.ughtcrs Mrs. Ida. 
McCreary and Mrs. Alice Davis, went to Day-
ton Thursday to visit friends. 
Mr. and Mrs. · A. C. Dickinson af1er an 
extent.led visit with Mt. Vernon friends re-
-Mr. Shlriilnn Love of ,vest Vine turned home to :Minneapolis, Monday. 
s treet is very low of consumption and his Gen. ·H. A. Axline, of Zanesville, stopped 
death is only n question of a few days_ off'a few hours in the city Thursday, to see 
Hi8brother, Dr. M.A. Love of Shelby, was his friend Mr. C. T. Ensminger, of the 
summoned by telegr3ph to hie bedside Sun- Curtis House. 
day. Mr. Charles Kearns of Covington, Ky' , 
- Mtssrs. John II. Stevens .and Howard who has been spending the vast week with 
Harper were appointed by the Probate his college friend R. M. _Greer, returned 
Jud ge1 Moaday, to contluct an examination home Tuesday. 
of the County Treasu ;y , mo.de neces~ary by Dr. R. M. Colvi11(;, n.nd Dan M. Parke 
the induction of Treasure 1· Ralston on bis arrived here from Oklahoma, Sunday, 
second term. bringing with them Mr. James Parke, who 
- Our 1~3.l horsemen were very much iu- is very ill with typhoid fever. · 
terested over the achievrment of Salvator, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Craig on Monday cele-
the great running ho:-s~·, ., Oo mnde n mile in bra.led their wooden wedding anniversary. 
1:351 on Monmouth par:;._ race track, Thurs- About twenty-five guests were in attendance 
dny, being the fastest mileevermnde by any and the occasion was a very pleasant one. 
hors~ on any track. Mr. Robert Fowler, foreman of a large 
-The Sells Bros. and Barrett's united manufacturing establishment in San Fran-
shows are a.ttracti!lg crowds nlong their route cieco, after several years absence in Califor· 
in the Ohio towns. They will give two of nia, is on n visit to his old home in thi1 
their monster exhibitions in this city next city. 
Tuesday, e.nd the indications are that Mt. Tuesday's Newark Advocate: County Re-
Vernon will be crowded on the occasion . corder J. V. Hilliard took liis wife to Mt. 
_ Flora i)foore, the well-known soubrette Vernon to-day, for treatment at the Sanita· 
who hns oopenred in Mt. Vernon, made rium at that pince. 1',Irs. Hilliard's many 
things lively at Music Hall , Newark, one friends will hope to hear of her speedy res-
night last week, by putting a head on Man. toration to complete health. 
ager Rosebl'Ougl1, during n general row be- Messrs. John J. Henry, ,v. S. Vance, 
b Edward Kennedy John Monigan, Edward tween the mem ers of the company and the M :M Bl I d M S 1 T theatre manager. oore, rs. nnc lar , _rs. amue rout, 
Th bl . h 1 ed, h , JJ 1,Mr. and Mrs. Harry Keifer, were among 
- e pu 1c sc oo s open tor t e ,a 
. tl1ose who went to H~dson yesterday to 
term Monday w1th the usual attendance. tt d h f 1 f Cb 1 M · The vacation he.s been a pleasant one and a en t e unera o ares • erntt. 
he teachers and pupils returned from their 
summer outings greatly refreshed and wilh 
the ezpectation of putting in another year 
of good solid work. 
- Lou Honk the famous three card monte 
me.n who killed Paul Luhmon, a traveling 
man ou the cnrs nenr Delaware, in the sum· 
mer of 1883, was released from the Ohio Pcn-
itentinry Tuesday on parole. Hou k's pal, it 
will be remembered, woe captured at -this sta-
tion by ex-policeman. nm ,venver. 
- Kenyon Co1Iege nnd the Gambier Di• 
vinity school will begin their next session 
Wednesday Sept. 10. The Divinity school 
opens with twenty -odd students and four 
professors. Kenyon Military Academy and 
Harcourt Place Seminary, will begin work 
he following week with a full attendance. 
- The suit of A. J. Parrot, a~ Admr . of 
Il. ,v. Pumphrey, against R. C. Kirk for 
an accounting of certain property claimed 
to belong to the estate, was tried in Justice 
Barker's Court, Mom]ay afternoon, the 
amount involved being $165.84. The 
'Squire rendered a decision in favor of the 
defendant. 
- Mnnager Hunt expects to open the 
amusement season at the Opera House one 
week from to-night, and has secured for the 
attraction the Charles A. Loder "Hilarity" 
Company,,wbich appeared here last winter 
and gave unbounded entisfaction. New 
music nnd new features have been added 
and the nmusing comedy cannot fail to 
please. 
- Mr. John Loveridge while riding be· 
hind a fractious horse Sunday nfternoou, 
met with o. painful nnd serious accident . 
The animal kicked over the dashboard, ils 
hoofstrik,ing Mr. Loveridge on the right 
leg. etiusing a transverse fraclure of the pa-
tella or knee cap. He wns tnken lo the of-
fice of Dr. Ru5scll, who rendered surgicnl 
aid. The accident will lay him up for nt 
least a month or six weeks. 
A FATAL ERROR. 
'J'he i.aloon sc,·een O1·dinancc 
Inope,·ath-e by the Omh-
.slon of' Two Wo1·ds, 
Which Council Proceeds to Cor-
rect-Short Sf'ssion of the Uit:, 
Dads~ at \Vhich Various 
ln1t)ro, ·~ments are Or-
dered. 
There wus a shrJrt session of Cvnncil, 
Monday night, nt the city building, all the 
members being present except Messrs . Coop-
er, Kelly ant.I Trick. 
On motion of Mr. \Veiss the reading of 
the lcr.gthy journal of lhe proceetling meet-
ing: was disp.ense<l with. 
City Solicitor Ewilli;: reported having 
filed in the Auditor's office that day, tbP. 
petition for annexation of territory in the 
North-western part ,:,f the citY, together 
wlth other official papers. 
The Ordinance Committee presented an 
ordinance, which was read the first time 
and then went over to the next meeting', 
proyiding for the rPgulation of places where 
intoxi cat ing liquors are sold, by probibiting 
the use of screens, blinds, rosted windows, 
and other devices between the bars and 
streeta or alle:iJa, between the hours of 10 p. 
m. and 6 a. m. This is the same ordinnnce 
passed on the evening '"of August 25, the 
fatal omissions, which rendered the Jaw in-
operative, being the italicized words. 
Oa motion of Mr. Miller, au iron bridge 
was ordere(1 on Gambier street Rt the inter--
section of Mulberry. While his ·ll"nnd was 
in the member from the 2d Ward obtained 
an order ror t wo more bridges on Front 
street, on the Ea.st side of Mechanic. 
Mr. Tullo ss secured n bridge for the cross-
ing-ut the corner of Ch~stnut and Jefferson 
streets. 
Mr. Tullo ss reported thnt the plank cross-
ing over the B. & 0. trnc'k: on West Vine 
street was in need of repair, ttnd :Mr. Bell 
made the same report concerni11.g West 
Chestn:1t 1:1treet. On motion the City Clerk 
was ordered to notify the railroad autnori-
ties to have the crossings repaired imme-
diately. 
Mr. T-Iunt reported that the stone crossing 
over High street at McKenzie bud been 
completed and required two iron bridges. 
He obtained the necessary order, 
Mr. Cochnm stated tlrnt two or three 
bridges were needed on 1,V'est street , and 
receiYed the authority of Council to l1a\'C 
them erected . 
Mr. Craig moved that the City Ciyil En-
gineer be ordered to survey Pleasant street 
and report to Council the cost of grading 
the same from Mulberry to Sandusky .street. 
Mr. Bell said that the Seymour heirs had 
withdrawn their objections and were now 
in favor of the irnprf)\vemcnt, so the motion 
prevailed without further debate. 
Mr . Hunt said th~t Chief Koons had been"' 
investigating new tips for nozzles and de 
sired C-ouncil to purchase tbreA of the de: 
vices for the fire department at a cost of 
$7.45. On motion the Supply Committee 
was authorized to make the purchase. 
Mr. Hunt stated that at a public sale, a 
second-band mowing machine, in good re-
pair, had been bid off by a citizen at his 
suggestion, which was a very desirable ma-
chine for the city to own, and would soon 
pay for itself, while being used to cut down 
the weeds on the streets and alleys. 
On moti011 of Mr. Miller the sum of $18 
was ordered appropriated to purchase the 
machine 
No pay ordinance was introdnced and 
further business was cnt off by a motion to 
adjourn for one week. 
AN' EMPTY HONOU. 
'l'J1e Republicn,n (:0111n1ittee Se-
lects Delegates to the Cougres• 
sioual <:onvention and ludorses 
'Squire Den1ns Bricker. 
'Squire Demas Bricker was fePling "good 
ull over" Saturday afterno on, when he met 
the B11.N.NEk reporter nt the Fi rst Nntiomq 
Bank corner. When asked tlie cause for 
the external and internal symptoms of 
buoyancy:of spirits, the 'Squire inflated his 
chest and remnrkcd. 1 "'Vhy, lam to succeed 
Col. Cooper in Congress-that is if I secure 
the 1tepublican nomination ut Mansfield 
anJ nm fortunate enough to poll a sufficien~ 
number of votes at the November election.' 
,vi.ten asked to further elncidate 1 the ex-
Justice of the Peace of Hilliar informed 
the reporter that there had been a meeting 
of the Republicqn C-entral and Executive 
Committees at the Lincoln Club rooms, a 
short time before, at which delegates aud 
alternates lind been appointed, who were 
instructed to cast, their votes for him nnd 
use all honornble menns , &c.., to effect his 
nomination for Congress in opposition to 
Hon. M, D. Harter, the Democratic nom-
inee. The reporter was further direct ed to 
see Sl1eriff Stevtnson, Chairman of the 
Committee, and obtain tlie official proceed-
ings. 
It seems l!Jat n small representation of 
the committees, probably a dozen, met at 
the Club room, where they were called to 
on.Jer by J. G. Stevenson, and H. H. 011ssil 
wns chosen Secretary. 
Col. A. Cassi! made a motion, which was 
seconded by H. H. Greer, providing for the 
appointment of a committee of fi,·e to select 
thirty- six delegates and as many alkrnates 
to represent Knox county in the Republi-
can Congressional Convention to be held at 
Mansfield, Sept. 9. 
'fhe committee appointed consisted of 
Messrs. A. Cas..sil, Jere Hess, ·w. O. Phillips, 
1;,rank Cain and W. L. ~ ,ho pre-
pared the fo1lowing- lists of names, which 
wel"e adopted: 
Delegates- ·w. B. Scott, George McClarnon, 
J. R. Lybarger, Leo Miller, ·wm. Frazier, 
Matthew ,velsh, H. L. Green, D. K. Bly-
stoue, Hiram Bricker, F. H. VanCC, Alfred 
Fish, Walter McClellan, Judson Vincent C 
W. Smith, J. D. Braddock, Jos. Mort~ n: 
Frank ,vard, C. A. Poland, J. McGinley, ,v. 
A. Doner, L. Caywood, Jame~ Henry, H on. 
W. C. Cooper, W. L. McElroy, W. C. Cnl-
bertson,James Alsdorf, H. D. Critchfiefd 1 
EU. Seymour, C. F. Baldwin, I. Untlerwood, 
B. S. Cassell, J. G. Ste,·enson, S. G. Dowds, 
J erry Hess, J ohn H. Hi cks nntl W. S. Cum· 
mings. 
Alternatts-Geo. Horn, Geo. Wilson, 0. D. 
,ve!ker, George :McClurg, S. M. Vincent, · 
Mcshac Critchfield, V. B. Former. Leo Mc-
Carument, H. C. Bell, \V. 1fcKay, S. R. Doo· 
little , Otto Gilbert, John A. "\Vright, James 
Durbin, J. Broderick, R. J. Aoh, T. Vanatta , 
W. IT. 11itchell, H. H. Robinson, Ewing 
Sim~, Curtis Hartgrove, N. D. Skillen, 1\I. 
M. Murphy, Ed. Moore, C. E. McMa.nnis-, B. 
L. l\IcElroy, E. King ston, ,v. H. ,vhitting-
ton, David Lewis, J. R. 1.Vilson, ,v. J. Hor-
ner, 0. P: Edgar, F. F. VanVorhis, 0. ,v. 
Coe nnd "\V. B. John son. 
Col. Cooper then offered n verbal resolu -
tion to the affect that the delegates selected 
be instructed to support Demas Dri cker fol" 
the Congressional nomination, which was 
adopted, and tbe blushing 'Squ ire thereupon 
r eturned his thanks for the honor thrust 
upon him and promised to "make things 
hum" in case lie was the standa rd bearer of 
bis party in the 15th district. 
The other aspirants are sai<l to be Carp. 
Swetland, of Morrow, and George Sackett, 
of Delaware, with tho chances largely in 
fa.vor of the former securing the nomination. 
He Furnished Bond. 
'fhe preliminary hearing in the case of the 
Stnte Oi:ainst James Rowland, ex-1rnditor 
of Holmes county, charged with obtaining 
the signature of David Culler to a note by 
fo.Jse pretenses, took place before Mayor 
Duer at Millersburg, Monday and resulted 
in bis being bound ov:er in the sum of $790, 
which was furnished and tlle defendant re· 
lensed. 
- A dispatch in a Cincinna ti paper says: 
- The case of Thomas Hagerty against 
,valter Rowley, suit :ror forcible detention 
of property, was beard before n jury in 
Squire Barker's Court, Saturday, resulting 
n o \'erJict for the pla.intiff. 'l'he parties 
ttSide in Fre<lericktown a.nd the defondant 
refused to pay rent for the house in which he 
was 1ivi:1g, claiming that he wns to "work 
tout." 
- Mr. W. M. Coup, Assistant . Manaccr of 
be Kokosing Mills, tbiscity, announces in 
toJay'a ll. -UiN£K a Jiet of liberal premiums to 
v;heot growers that cannot help meet with 
fuvor among the farmers of Knox anJ arl-
oining cq_,unties. He ulso offers otlditioual 
lrem iunu1 fur wheut cxhibled at the County 
air. Sec both notics in etn adjoining col· 
- Coroner Stofer was engaged yesterday 
in holding an inquest on the killing of Chu. 
Merritt , the C. A. & C. engineer, near 
Howard, Monday. The post which struck 
lds head was foun<l to lean toward the track 
at an angle of75° an<l wnssCtin the ground 
22 inches from the line of cnrs, instead of 
!iix feet as required by the ru Jes. The Coro-
ner will not make bis return before Satur· 
llav. 
The Bishop of Ohio (Protestant Episcopal ) 
has formally requested the Rev. Howard 
MacQueary to re11ounce holy ordera in the 
Episcopal churc11, and Mr. MacQucary has 
formally refused to do so. It will be re-
membered thnt Mr. MacQueary some time 
ago wrote 11 book entitled ''The Evolution 
of Man and Christianity/' which was de-
nounced as heretical by orthodox Episco-
pa1ians. The next step now will be his 
trial by his ecclesiasticnl supe rior, the bisl1-
0 J of Obio. -
DEA.'ru•s ~IE!!iSENGEU. 
Several Ilomes Desolnted by 
His Icy Touch Durh1g the 
Past \\-'eek. 
HENRY C. HILLS. 
Brief mention was made in these columns 
last week tLat the above well-known citizen 
hnd suffered a stroke of paralysis and was 
ln a critical cond ition. lleing in advanced 
age he \t"as unable to rally from the nffiir::-
tion, and died at an early hour Sunday 
morninJ, at bis home on North Main 
street. :Mr. Hills was n native of Bristol, 
Ontnrio count .y, New York, wl1ere he was 
born June 16, 1816. ·whe n he was about 
nine months old his father removed to near 
AT THE COURT HOUSE. 
Important Jourllal Entries 
in tile Common Pleas. 
A1tpointmcots In the 
Probate Office-ltlarriage Li• 
censes a.nt:l Other ltc1ns oC 
Local interest. 
COMMON PLEAS JOURNAL. 
Drnsilla Devans vs. Snm'1 Ewalt et aJ. In Lockpo rt, where he resided until the year 
of 1840, when lrn went to · Cass county, consideralion of the sum of$ l 20 paid to the 
plaintiff: the liens and claims on lands de-
inchignn, and located on a. far!Il, which scribed were released. 
pursuit he continue d to follow until 1866, Bessie Castello vs. Ifarry Castello, decree 
when in consequence of ill health, he so1d for dfrorce on grounds set fortl1 in petition his form nnd cnme witll his forniJy to Mt-. 
Vern on. He left tlwm here and l'('-turned to -namely, that at the time of the marriage 
contract the plaintiff wm; but 15 ye.are of 
the pineries of Michigan. and was en~aged 
age and by reason of the desertion by the 
in the lumberbusiuess for four years. He defendant. 
then returned to Mt. Vernon and engaged Wm. E. Hull vs. Thos. Chance et al. s. 
in me1cantile pursuits, whicl11rn continued R. Gotshall appointed Receiver with power 
up until a few months ago. He roarrie<l to take possess ion of propel'ty. Miss Julia. A. Chresbrongh, by which union Elizabeth. Jenkin~ vs . T. J. Nape~; plain· 
there were five children, all of whom are tiff's bill of exceptions fi Jed. , 
liVing. The funeral occurred Tuesday aftC'r- Armstrong & Miller vs . s. J . Butler, bill 
noon, from the home of the deceased on of exceptions filed by defendant. 
Korth Main street, o.nd were conducted John Geib vs . Elizabeth 48urris, demurrer 
under Masonic auspices. The religious ser-
of defeudant argaed and overruled. 
vice were performed by Rev. A. D. Knapp Joseph \Vatson vs. John Doyle; motion to 
of the M. E. church, and the interment was 
in Mound View ceroete~y. set Yel'dict asidfl overruled and judgment for 
__ plaintifffo1 $35, each party to pay their own 
MARY J. JOHNSON, costs. 
\Vifeof Mr. James Johnson, a prominent State of Ohio ex rel Rosa Severns vs. Chas. 
farmer residing South of the city, died sud- llenderson; continued on defendant's ap-
denly from Leart disease , somet ime during: plication and at his costs. 
Thursday mght -t he exact hour being un- Jolin H. Smith vs. C.H. Zuck ct al.; entry 
known. She hot.I Leen in her customary confirming sheriff':-:1 sale. 
COUNTY INIJTl'.l'UTE. 
C:Iose oC a ProOtn.ble ltleeting-
Election or Officers Cor Ensu -
io&" Year. 
The K. C. T. I. held its closing sessi0n, on 
Friday, Aug. 29, at which time, the reports 
from committees were received and the elec· 
tion of officers held. 
The committee on resolutions tiubmitted 
its report thanking the citizens of Danville 
and Buckeye City for th eir hospitality, 
thanking the instructors for their services, 
thanking the musical talent of Danville for 
assistance, thanking the officers of the as-
sociation for their efforts in its behalf, 
thanking Mr. D. \V. Stahl of Mt. Vernon 
for the use ofa slate blitck board, thanking 
the ladies of Danville who permitted their 
children to attend Miss Benedictls primary 
cla>s, and thanking those \\•ho loaned their 
musical instruments for the use of the In. 
stitute. A special committee reported a 
series of resolutions of respect upon the 
death or Mr. ,v. C. Bryans and Mr. C. M. 
McDaniel. 
The election of officers resulted in tlie 
following choice: For President, L. B-
Houck of Bladensburg. 
For Secretary, Kate F. Benedict: Mt. Ver· 
non. ~ 
For Execntive Committee, W. H. Yearly 
of Danville; V{. A. Adams of Gambier; J· 
V. Elder of Mt. Vernon. 
Report of thce xecutivec ommittee showed 
$277 14 received from the '"'County treasurer 
and from entertainments, $246 08 disbursed 
for lnstilute expenses,leaving $31 06 balance 
on hand. The Institute adjourned to meet 
in Mt. Vernon on tbe third Saturday in 
.N'o'"ember, but leaving the place for hold-
ing the next annual meeti11g at the discre-
tion oft he exec uti ve committee. 
UDE EK Y BURGLAR!i 
.. 
llesolutious ot Respect. 
\Vmrn1us, '£he Grand Architect of the 
Universe has been pleased to send the reap· 
er of Death and call from our earthly court 
to His heavenly court, our fellow-teachers 
an-:1 co-laborers, ,v. C. Bryans and C. 1f. 
McDaniel. be it therefore, 
Ret1olutd, Tha.t we, t.he teachers of Knox 
county, in conventiou assembled, deeplycle · 
plore the Joss of t.wo of our most faiU1ful., 
earnest and conscientious workers in the 
field of educationnl labor. 
Resolvtd, That we heartily endorse their 
many principles of true christinn character 
and commend them to the profession as 
examples well worthy of emulation. 
Rtsolv ed, That by the death of our de-
ceased ones, we 1pay be reminded of the fact 
that the cradle and the grave stand side by 
side . Tlrn.t in tl-ie midst of life, there is 
death. Let us take solemn wo.ming, that 
we, together with our fallen heroes m.ay be 
prepared to meet ou r Goel. 
Resolved, That while we can offer no 
earthly consoJation to the friends aud rela -
ti\'f~S of the deceased ones, we tend.er them 
our heartfelt sympathy, and commend them 
to Him wl.io doeth all things well. 
R~soh·td, That a copy of these resolutions 
be spread upon the minutes of the Knox 
County Teachers' Association and a copy be· 
sent to the families of each one of our de-
ceased ones; also that they be sent to the 
county papers for publication. 
L.B. HOUCK, 
w. II. YEARLY, 
,v. 8. LYNCH, 
Committee. 
LOCAL NO'l'ICES. 
SEED WHEAT, 
\Ve ba.ve secnred One 'Thousand 
Dushels of Choice Seed ,vhe at and 
will he.ve it on sale in a few days R-t Ko-
kosing Mills. This wheat is recom-
mended in the very str<ingest manner. 
\Ve offer it to farmers on the following 
favorable terms, viz: 
A PERfECT HAR-NESS DRESSING. 
USED BY MEN, WOMEN A.."'ffl OHILDR!Hf, 
A SHINE. LASTS A WEEK. • 
LEATHER PRESERVER. 
A HANDSOME POLISH. 
IS WATER•PROOF. 
EVERY Household EVERY Office 
El/ERV Mechanic EVERY Stable 
~1rri:"a-
~;,~~.r;e-,,:,:;~ 1:R'f ,...\'T~ 
¥/ILL STAIN o~o ,I. New ruRNITU•E { a,ul 
WILL $Tl.IN Gt.ASS ANP CNll'C"'-WAAC Yani-ilh 
WILL aTAIN TINWAIII~ at tho 
Wn.L 9TAIN YOUIII OLo 8ASK11:T8, sanae 
Wtl-L STAIN BABY'S CPACH tfme, 
WOLFF & RANDOLPH, Pblll!ld.elphl&, 
41/f fn Drug, l\lfnt and HotaqurnWdno ..sum,,. 
LOCAL ~OTICES, 
Look at the 76 Piece Din-
ner Set, at BEAM & BUNN' s , 
for $2._00_. _____ 28aag3t 
Remember the CORNER BOOKSTORE 
when purchasing your 
, 
LOCAL NO'l'ICJES. 
Home-Secl{ers' EXCUf"SiOllH 
To ~II 1'.riucipal Ppints .in the West and 
to toe , alley of \. 1rgm 1e,, via the B & 
0. On, Sept. 9, 23d and Oct. 14, the ·B. 
& 0 .. I •. R. Co. will sell round trip ex-
~11rs10n tickets to a1l principal points 
rn lhe ,v o~t, N~ith-west and South.west 
also to pomt:6 m the Valley of Virginia ' 
n.t_ the low rate of one fare for the round 
tnp, good for return passage 30 dnys 
Stop-o~·e r p riyil eges will be granted 0 ~ 
these. tickets hy Western lines. For fur-
ther rnformntion app:y to B. & O. Agts 
or address F. r. Uoppei\ T. P.A., Tif: 
fin, 0., Fr:rnk Wilson, T. P.A., Colum-
bus, 0., or W. E. Reppert D. p A 
Columbus, Ohio. ' 3sepi2t ·, 
Choice C:o,·n for Sale. 
'\\re hnve a choice lo t of dryNebrn,eka 
ye1low shelled corn for sale at the Ko-
KOSING MILL. We call the special at-
tention of Knox co unty farmers to tbrs 
fact. We are offering it to-day a.t 62 
cents per bushel m wagon lots. The 
a.bovc price subject to change without 
notice. NORTH-WESTERN ELEVATOR ANl> 
MILL CO)IPANV. tf. 
Tho' very best Snit by the barrel at 
Warner W. Miller's, llfain street. t 
Forced Sale of' Fal'ln Imple-
ments. 
I hiive purchased of Pealer & Sou 
their stock of Farm Implements and 
am now putting them on the market 
with the view of closing out the busi-
ness at the earliest po ssible day. 
good health ihe day previous and retired at Isaac Johnson vs. Sam'l Bishop, submitted 
her usual hour uttering no complaint. Iler to court and judgment for plaintiff for $1180, 
bushand awoke about 6 o'clock, Friday Catherine Phillips vs. Im. Phillips, order-
morning, and in endeavoring to aro.se her ed by Court that lhe defendant pay alimony 
was shockl}d to find that she was dead. in the sum of$35 peude!e lite. 
UarrJ' a Hea•y !Jaf'e From a Build-
ing Where TlteJ' Could SalelJ' 
Blow It. 
,v e will sell it at the same price we 
are paying at tbe mill for good wheat, 
or we ,vii] exchange it bushel for bushel 
with any farmer who will use it for 
aeed. \Ve Jose money, of course, on 
this wheat at ihe out-set but hope to be 
mst :,umentR.l in intr oducing better v.i 
licties of wheat for the farmers to raise 
and the miller to grind, aud thn~ be 
repaid for the present loss. We will 
have the following varieties: Fulcaster 
Hybrid l\fed1terranean, Red :May and 
Golden Crnstt. To any !\.ml nll fn,rmers 
who wish any seed wheat on the abO\·e 
terms, we will say please ca ll at once 
before the supply is exhausted. 
NORTHWESTERN MILL & ELEVATOR Co. 
School Books, Tablets, Slates, . 
_ Th is stock is ent irely new and con-
sists of all kinds of Riding and Walk-
in g _Plow~, Corn Plows and Cultivators; 
Gr11.1t1 Dnlls and Seeders. All kinds of 
Horse Rakes and 'fedders, and other 
Harve sting Machines. Studabaker and 
~ivot Axle ~~rm ,vagons. Fine Bug-
gies and Driving Carts. All kinds of 
Plow Points and Plow Attachments. 
Bin1er Twine n.nd Reaper and l\fower 
Sections. Phosphates and Fertilizers. 
Corn Grinders. One Cortland Wagon 
Top. One Fruit D1ying Apparatus 1 n.nd 
numerous other n.rticlea of this class. 
Medica.l aid was summoned but the vital ]~. C. Hamilton, C. F. Colville and Co-
spark had fled. 'fhe maiden name of the lumbus Ewalt appointed appraisers in tlie 
deceased was Mnry Jane Morton, and she matter ofthe rcceivershipofHull&Chance. 
was born in w·ashington county, Pa., in Kittie B. Mccombs YS. Ellsworth bfc· 
1843, her parents beingJo:::;eph and Mafgaret (ombs, suit for dh-orce, continued on de-
Morton. She was the mother of five feudant's application with leave to answer 
dau~hters, a11 of whom arc married and in 30 days. 
survive her. The funeral occurred Sunday Ellen Da1•vs . W. A. Silco tt ct al.,sheriffs 
afternoon, the remains being buried in ~ale confirmed. 
Mound Vie,~ cemetery . J. S. Braddock vs. \V. Z. McFa.rlnnd, 
-- · order to bnYe proceeds of sale applied to 
MISS 1,'ANNlE L, HUTTON, payment of CNtainjudgment liens. 
Daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hntton, Wm. McClelland Adrnr. Joseph Taylor 
died at 11 o'clock Sunday morning, at th e vs. Mary A. Hoffstat, sheritrssale in parti-
bome of her parents on "rest Plea!:ant tion ordered. 
street, after a brief illness from blood pois- John Rice vs. Elizabeth Rice et nl. pro-
oning. Deceased was about 19 years of nge ceedings in partjlion. 
and was a young Indy of amiable manners Isaac Teegarden vs. David L. Teegarden; 
and sweet disposi tion tbatendeured her to a partiti on of real estate described ordered. 
large clrcle of friends. The funnal occurred l<'eichheimer & Co., vs A. M. Stadler, 
Tuesday afternoon at the M. E. church, the I jrn]gment by confession against defendant 
serv ices being conducted by Rev. A. D. for$l 91.SO. ·
Knapp. The sorrowing parents ho.ve the 
sympathy of the en_tire community in fllcir 
<leep atfl iction. 
Harrison R. Beach, aged 7 months, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Beach, died Friday from 
cholera infantum and was buried Sunday 
morning, Rev. J. H. Ilumilton conducting 
the services. 
A.. Grand Show and a Great 
Parade. 
The coming Sells Brothers and Barrett 
Circus, Hippodrome and Menagerie presents 
os a characteristic feature the most novel, 
impressive and gorgeous epectncu]ar parade 
of any of the traveling shows of the world. 
The united resources of the two enormous 
exhibitions enables them to do this to per-
fect ion, and the long line of cages, dens and 
lai rs, the numerous herds of elephants, the 
multitude of camels, dromedaries and other 
led animals, the lnrge and magnificent st ud 
or trained horsesi tho many ornately dee· 
orated tableau cars, and the fine musical or-
gani?.ations that intersp~rse and emphasize 
the impres s ivene ss and interest of Urn pro-
cession, will to the beholder be mementos 
that he will ever cherish . .A. notable episode 
of this free spectacular event will be the in-
troduction of a large numbf'r of chamcter-
istic tableaux, idealizing a cllild.'s dream of 
fairylarid, and accepting ti,e valuable aid of 
dear old "Mother Goose'' to give ncldilional 
interest to the charming vision. This sec· 
tion of the parade, f.i;.om the description af-
forded us, will benr a more extended review 
than we have space to accord. Among the 
golden tableaux wi11 be "The Old Woman 
who lived in her Shoe," "Little Red Riding-
hoocl," "Cind erellai" "Blu e-beard," 0 Santa 
Claus," "Robinson Crusoe," ·'Sindbad the 
Sailor/' and the "Sleeping Beauty. " The 
monkeys taking an "on ting" will excite the 
risibles and will be bailed with delight by 
young nnd old. A minuture tally-ho 
coach built afler the most upprov~d fashion 
of "Derby day," with its monkey postilions, 
monkey coachman, monkey footmen and 
monkey outriders, drawn by pretty spotted 
ponies, afl"ord these little low comedians of 
nature the opportunity of taking an airing. 
The coach inside and outside is loaded with 
monkeys of all vari eties grotesquely cos· 
turned as ladies and courtiers, who glimace 
and chatter their satisfaction as the parade 
passes. The procession moves at 9 a. m. on 
tl1e day of exhibiti on. This fine amu sement 
organization will exhibit in Mt. Vernon, 
Tuesday, Se pl ember 9tb. 
c. A. & U. Engineer li:illetl. 
Charles Merritt, aged 32 years, who has 
been in the employ of the C. A. & C. rail-
road company for eight. yeurs, met with a 
terrible death Monday morning. He was 
engineer of No . 23, thrnugh freight, which 
left here at 10:40 that morning, l>eing somc-
w:rnt behind time. After leaving Gambier 
he noti ced that 01m of tl1e journals beileatb 
the water.tank lrnd become overb dled. He 
finally got out on the step oft he engine cab 
to make a closer examination and while in 
this position was struck in the back of the 
head by the posi of a bridge-guard, one-half 
mile this side of Howard and huried to the 
ground. I-Iis fireman, Ab . Stinemfltes, im-
mediately stopped the engine and the train· 
men went to Merritt 's assistance, and were 
shockl}d to find that be was dead. His re-
mains were placed in the caboose and taken 
to Howard, from which place they were sent 
to Mt. Vernon on No. 3 express 1 ariving at 
2 p. m. Here they v:ere tak en iu charge by 
tbe company's su rgcon Dr. J. E. Russell, 
wlio found that the skull was fractured. 
After being properly prepared the remains 
were turned over to undertaker McCormick 
who conveyed them to the residence of de-
ceased, at the comer or Front und McKen· 
zie streets. Yesterday morning lhey were 
shil)ped to Hudson, where Merrit t's folks 
reside, and (he funeral occurred in tlte after-
noon, Deceased is su rvi ved by a wife but 
no cliildreo. He was one of the best en-
gineers on the road, popular nmong his 
fellow employes, over whom his untimely 
dea.tl1 has cast a gloom . 
Board of" Education Notes. 
The Boai-tl met in regular session 1Io11-
day night nnd trnnsacted considerable busi-
ness. 
Principal J. H. Daxter of the High scliool 
made a number of recommendations which 
were adopted. He also requested that n 
fourth teac4er be appointed for that depart· 
ment, which matter was referred to the 
proper committee. 
J. H. Baldwin, the new writing tcacl1er1 
r,icommended certain text books and the 
matter was referred ton comm ittee . 
.Among the npplicaHons for truant ofliccr 
are :Mayor C. E. McMannis, James ,v. Coe1 
ex-officer Urias Huntsberry and W. :h'. 
Gantt. A motion to elect the latter at a 
salary of $35 per month was rejected by n. 
vote of 3 to 2. The matter was deferred to 
next Monday night. 
Edward C. Beuson vs. The The!a Charge 
&c.; judgment for plaintiff and sheriff's sale 
ordered. 
Mary II. Smithhislc1 \'S. Delia A. Sapp; 
sheriff's sale confirmed and distribution or· 
dered. 
Mary C. Disney vs. Lysunder Simkins, 
confirmation of Sheriff's sale and distribu-
tion ordered. 
John P. Deltra vs. Edward George, sheriff 
Ol'dered to pay Joseph ,vatson $27.50 and 
balance of$90 to '\V. M. Koons attorney for 
Q('orge and. defendant released from judg-
ment of revivor. 
PROBATE COURT. 
Commisslon issued to W. ,r. Dunnam of 
Plymouth, Ohio , to take testimony of Chas. 
,vaite, one of witne sses to will of ,v. S. 
Burris. 
License issued to J. IL Statler, a mjnister 
of the gospel of the Disciples church to per-
form marriages. 
John M. Ewalt appointetl Admr. Mary 
Pyle, bond $6,000, bail D. B. Kirk and H. 
L. Curtis; appraisers "\Vm. B.ird, ·wm. Mc-
Clelland and E. E. Cunningham. 
John Richert appointed Admr. Curtis S. 
Richert, bond $5,400, bail David Workman 
and 8. M. Vincent: apprah1ere, Chas.Scholes, 
Joseph Hanger and Geo. W1, Blakely. 
Carrie L . Martin appointed guardian Of 
the minor children of J. R. P. Martin, de· 
ceased, bond $300, bail H.K. Cotton and M· 
M . .Murphy. 
MARRIAGE LICENSES. 
Chas. M. Geisy and Fannie J. O'Connor. 
,villis Wolfennd Jennie Smith. • 
Stewart Wright and Nora Hildebrand. 
,v. A. Purdy and Minnie Burkholder. 
UA ILltOAD l'l'EM!f. 
'J'h.c C~ A. & C~ Olllces to be Re• 
1uoved to C:oltnnbus-Other 
Items of Local Interest. 
Samuel Minkwintz, B. & 0. en~inecr, 
fell from bis engine nt Newark ond frac-
tured one arm. 
The C.A. & C. road has not yet provided 
safety gates or flagmen nt tho foot of Mnin 
street, as ordered by Council. 
'l'h_e B. & O. has leased 35 locomotives 1 
2700 freigbt cars and 17 passenger coaches 
from the Finance company of Pennsylvnnia. 
The B. & 0. railroad officials ho. ve issued 
an order prohibiting the puttint: up of pic-
tlues, circulars nnd advertisements in the 
waiting rooms of the depots. 
The shortest and quickest route from Mt. 
Vernon to Cincinnati is via th e B. & O. 
The train that leaves here at 11:17 a. m. 
goes through without a change, arriving at 
Cincinnati at 5:20 p. m. 
A twenty-four barrel tank of crude black 
oil burst on a south bound B. & 0. train at 
Mt. Vernon Thursday, and by the time the 
train reached the yards at Newark, the oil 
hnd all run out. It made a streak all along 
ihe track. 'l'be loss is not very heavy. 
In°slead of increasing the weigl1t of loco· 
motives to secure betler traction, efforts are 
being made to secure the electric current. 
An experiment has dem('lnstrated that the 
passage of a current through the driving 
wheels increases the traclion far beyond 
what additional ~'eight accomplishes. 
John "\Vright, division supervisor of the 
B. & 0. died at his home in 'Mansfield, Fri-
day night, after a six weeks ilh1ess. He 
had been in the service of the company for 
35 years, and wns well and favorably known 
ns one of the best railroad men in the 
State. His funeral which occurred Sunday 
was largely attended. 
Newn.rk Adi·owte: Passenger traffic on the 
B. & O. during the last two months has 
been unusually brisk . All in and out -go-
ing trains are filled so full that it is hard to 
find a seat in the coaches. A few evcnimz8 
since a gentleman desiring to go north 
"'ent east as far as Barnesville, th inking by 
boarding tlie train there he would stand a 
better chance of getting a sleeping berth. 
Judge of his surprise when be found th at 
only two were left, and they were upper 
ones. 
The announcement is officially made that 
the principal offices of the Clevelnnd, ..!.k-
ron and Columbus Railway wm be removed 
from Akron to Cl'llumbus 1 on the first of 
October. quarters having been secured in a 
building on East State street. When , a 
few years ago, the genera l offices of the 
Huckleberry road were removed from this 
city to Akron, the Beacon gleefully boasted 
of the ncqnisition and poked fun at Mt. 
Vernon as:being too small to accommodate 
the head-quarters of the one-horse, buckle· 
berry-gathering route. Now that Akron is 
side-tracked, we will await to hear th e er 
planation reflected by the Summit CouD.ty 
revolving light. 
Insane J>atieuts. 
For the third time within a yenr the gen 
eral store and posk,ffice at Bangs, operated 
by L. W. Speelman was burglarized },,riday 
night, but the small amount of booty ob-
tained, hardly justified the operators for 
their labor and tr ouble. They were n bold 
and cheeky set of burglars, for after prying 
open a wooden shutte r nncl removing the 
lower sash of the window, the gang by main 
strength carried the six-hu ndred-pound safe 
from the store.room to the rear of Casteel's 
blacksmith shop, where they went leisurely 
to work to blow it. They put in a pretty 
heavy charge of powder for the door was 
thrown a distance of thirty feet by the ex-
plosion, yet strange to say, no one in lhe 
neighborhood was aroused by the noise of 
the report. The money contents of the safe, 
amou nting to about $10 in dimes, nickels 
and pen nies was taken except a. handful of 
change that was left scattered about the 
ground. 'l'hese coins were discolored by the 
burning powder and can be easily identified, 
Suspicion prevails that local talent was en· 
gaged in the work, but ae yet no arrests have 
been made. 
Our Popular C:audidate For Con-
Kl"ess. 
Canton Sunday IItrald: Hon. Michael D-
Harter, of Mansfield, arrived in the city 
yesterday afternoon and paid a short visit to 
his mother, Mrs. Isaac Harter, <.,f South 
Market st reet. 'While enrou te from the 
depot to her residence be met several farmer 
friends on South Market street near the 
Canton News exchange. After a ~ordial 
gret-tii,g the conversation soon drifted into 
politics. Mr. Harter's friends were Repul>_ 
licans and began asking him his views on 
the tariff question, to which he answered in 
an easy yet convincing manner. The 
crowd soon swelled until it resembled a 
small politica~ meeting. Mr. Harter gave 
quite a lengthy tar iff talk to hie friends and 
was frequently inter~upted by the questions 
of some of his hearyrs. Mr. Harter's time 
was limited. He stb.tt-d that he would de-
liver a political address at Danville, N. Y., 
on Sept. 12. The citizens of that part of 
the state were endeavoring to have Hon. 
Wm. McKinler be there on that date and 
argue the tariff question with him, but the 
Major had not yet signified bis intention 
of attending the meeting. It would no 
doubt be nn interesting discussion between 
these prominent political leaders. 
Fires. 
The comfortable farm residence of Oliver 
\Vrigbt, about one mile north of town on 
the Sanitarium road, was badly damaged by 
fire Tuesday morning. The first blaze was 
discoyered at about 6 o'clock in a room on 
the second floor nnd was extinguished with· 
out grca~ trouble. About 9:30 the building 
was again found to be in flames and a large 
hole was burned through the ceiling and 
roof before it was gotten under control. The 
neigl1bors came to the rescue and assisted 
Mr. Wright and hi& family to remove the 
furniture and household goods. Chief of 
fire department Koons was telephoned for 
assistance and went to the scene with a 
number of men, but the water ,vorks service 
pipes were too fo.r away to be available. 
The loss is esliwated at nbout $400, covered 
by insurnnce in the Curtis & Stevens agency• 
The roof of the summer kitchen attached 
to the residence of Isaac Taylor, on East 
Burgess street, caught fire from sparks Mon-
day forenoon, but wai extinguished with 
!'!mall damage, The fire department made 
the run, but theirseryiceswere not required 
Ten dol1ara will cover the loss. 
Malicious Destrnctlou or J>rop-
erty. 
Albert Alsdorf living in Clinton town· 
ship, went before 'Squire Barker, Thursday, 
and s\vore out a ,varrant for the arrest of 
James Johns on, setting forth that on the 
27th of August the defendant did unlaw-
fully, wilfully and maliciously cut and in-
jure the harness of the plaintiff to tLe 
amount of fifty cents, by cutting the lines, 
and endeavoring to destroy the hacesofsaid 
harness to the amount and value of twenty 
dollars. The hearing was to have taken 
place on Saturday but wa~ postponed inde-
finitely. The trouble grew out of a. 
controversy concerning the roadwork grad-
ing in Clinton township. 
Fine Yield of' Wheo.t. 
Mr. James :Rogers, of this city, hos good 
rem;on to do a little bragging over his suc -
cess in rai,ing a crop of wlleat this year. On 
a uine acre tract of his bottom land in the 
Sixth ward, he raised 350 bushels, whi ch is 
a fracti on over 38 hushels lo the acre; and 
on another tract of twenty acres, leased land, 
adjoining the above, he raised 527 bushels, 
or over 26 bushels to the acre. If any of 
our Knox .county farmers can beat this, 
they ure reque!!ted to report the fact to the 
IlANNJrn. We may add that Mr. Rog-ers sold 
his 877 bushels for $1 per bushel, cash. 
Farming is hot such a bad business, nfier a}l. 
G. A. R. Be-union in l -loln1e8 
\ County. 
A dispatch from Millersburg, Saturday, 
says: This has been a big day in Grand 
Army circles in this county, the occasion 
beingtbe re-union and pic-nic of Holmes 
county battaJion, composed of all tbe Posts 
in the county together with camps of Sons 
of Veterans and Woman's Relief Corps, held 
on the farm of Major R. W. Liggett, near 
Nashville. Major R. P. Wallace was presi-
dent of the day, and speeches were made by 
J. F. Hudson, battalion colonel, Cap'tA. S. 
McClure and ex·Senator Eason of Wooster. 
The affair was a big success. 
Fox Jlunters Orl{n.niza.tlou. 
The fox hunters of Wn"yne, Holmes, Ash-
land, Knox'a.nd Tuscarawas counties will 
hold a convention at :Millersburg, Sept. 6, 
for the purpo se of organizing an association 'l'he Board are contemplating the erection 
of a new school building in tllC ]'ourth 
ward, the pre8ent one being dilapida!ed and 
inadequate. 
The contract for the winter's supply of 
coal for the vnrious schools was awarded to 
Styers Bros ., at the fol!Owing rates: Massil-
lon lump $2.50 per ton; nut coal $1.85. 
Richar<l Smale, aged about 55 years nnd for the promotion of the sport. Among 
mnrried, was adjudged insane by ihe Pro· those who are taking an acti ve part in the 
bate Court, and was yesterday taken to the proposed convention nre Loke F. Jone s and 
Columbus asylum for t,ea.tmeut. He is a James M. Shaffer, Wooster; Hon. Ed. Ly-
na.tiveof Englnndand his trouble was caused barger, Coshocton; Dr. P. 8. Greenamyer, 
by excessive use of tobacco. Smithville; Nick Glenn, Jeromville; Henry 
4septf W. M. COUP, Ass't Manage,·, 
Fresh Baltimore Oysters received 
daily at WARNER w. MrLLER'S. t 
'1-V AN'.rED.-Situation in a store. 
Ha,•e had some experience and carJ 
giYe best of reference. If not needed 
all the time could make arrangements 
to stay on Saturdny's. A<ldress Box 
1035, city. 
---------
Premiums Offered on Wheat. 
In order to encoumge better care in 
the raising of wheat and putting the 
same into a more perfect condition for 
market, •the managers of Kokosing 
Mills offer the following premiums for 
wheat which may be delivered at the 
above named Mills from Sept. 1st, 1890, 
lo July lst.1891. 
For the best 500 bus. lot Long-
berry wheat ........................... $50 00 
For the best 300 bus. lot Long-
berry wheat .......................... 30 00 
For the best 100 bus. lot Long -
berry wheat.. ......................... 15 00 
For the next best 500 bus. lot 
Longberry wheat.. ................. 40 00 
For the next best 300 bus. lot 
Longberry wheat .................. 20 00 
For the next best 100 bus, lot 
Longberry wheat ................... 10 00 
For the best 500 bns. lot, Short-
berry 11heat .... , ...................... 30 00 
For the best 300 bus. lot Short-
berry wheat.. ......................... 20 00 
For the best 100 bus. lot f;hort-
berry wheat .............. ..... ........ 10 00 
For tho next best 500 bus. lot 
Shortberry wheat ................ ... 20 00 
For the next best 300 bus. lot 
Shortberry wheat ................... 12 00 
For the next best 100 bus. lot 
Short berry wheat................... 5 00 
The contest is to be among farmers 
only who sell and deliver whent at, our 
Kokosing Mills. We expect to offer 
tl1ese premiums next year a!so. THE 
NORTHWESTERN ELEV ATOR & 
MILL CO. 
4septf W. M. CouP, Assist. Man~ger. 
Cheapest place on earth to 
buy Wall Paper and Dishes, 
at BEAM & BuNN's. 76 pieces 
Dinner Set for $2.00. Gold 
Wall Paper 4½ cents per Roll. 
Knox County Fair Wheat 
Prem1umfi1. 
The management of the Kokosing 
Mills propose to olfer the following 
premiurns at the ensuiug Knox County 
Fair, viz: . 
On the lot of Red wheat, which 
takes first premium ................ $10 00 
On the lot. of Red wheat which 
takes second premium............. 5 00 
On the lot of Amber wheat which 
tnkes first premium................ 5 00 
On the lot of Amber wheat which 
takes second premium....... ..... 3 00 
The above are in additi on to any 
a.wards which the Assoc iation may 
make. THE NORTH - WESTERN 
ELEV ATOR & MILL CO. 
46ept3t Wsr. M. Coor, Ass't llfannger. 
Pictures 
Of the city of Mt. Vernon framed in any 
style prompt, nt spec ial prices at Ar-
nold's. Co,ll ancl see kinds and get 
priceB before placing order. It will 
save you money. aug7-t 
Prices \Vay Do,vn 
On Frames for pictures of Mt. Vernon, 
at Arnold's. - Special prices during the 
next 30 dnys on all kinds of Frames. 
Call and see styles and pri ces. t 
NOFICE. 
All persons having unsettled accounts 
with the old firm of H. Lauderbaugh & 
Co. will please call and settle, as the 
business of the firm must be closed up 
and all accounts remainin~ unsettled 
on October 1st, 1890, wi II he placed in 
the hands of a collector. 28a ug4t 
13,000 Rolls Wall Paper at 
BEAM & BUNN's, from H to 
10 cents per Roll. This sale 
will continue until October 1. 
NOTICE. 
A change of dates havrng 
been found ne0essary, com-
plaints (if any) will be heard 
from 'fownships as follows: 
Miller 'l.'ownsbip, Sept. 4. 
Morris and Cl inton Town-
ships, Sept. 6. 
Butler and Harrison Town-
ships, Sept. 10. 
By order of Board. 
C. W.McKEE, 
28:.mg2t Auditor. 
Knox ()ounty J.'alr Privileges. 
Bids will be received at tho Secre-
tary's office, up unlil 12 0 1clock noon, 
Monday, September 8, 1890, for Lhe fol-
lowing named and other privilt;ges at 
the KNOX CoUNTY FAIR, to be held 
September 23, 24, 25, and 2G, 1890: 
Dining Hall. • 
Cold Lunch Stand. 
Ice Cream and Lcmonnde Stand. • 
Peanut SLand. 
Candy and Pop Corn Stand. 
Fruit Stand, including wn.ter melons 
and bananas. 
And such other privileges as are 
usually allowed at a County Fe.i r . 
In making bids specify whether for 
one right, or exclusive right. 
Bids will be received for all privileges 
combined, or for separate privileges. 
The Board reserving the right to re 
ject any or all bids. 8. R. GoTSHALL, 
2laug3t SecreLary 
Excursion R ate s on B. & 0. Janito;:-s for scllool buildings have been 
elected as follows: Fred Johnson, first ward, 
f5 per month; Chns. Place, second ward, $5 
per month; Mrs. Ilalar, third ward, $12.50 
per month, nnd fourth ward, $5 per month. 
Cyrus Cochran, Davis building, sixth ward: 
$12.50 per month. The j anitors are to be 
governed by the rev iscd mies recently adopt-
d. 
Mrs. Eliza Weirick o. resident of Pike Stambaugh, GalliBville; Jame s McElroy, 
township, whose husband recently died, Howard ; Wm. Ba1ton 1 Afillersburg; Hiram 
brooded over her loss until her mind be- \Voodrnft, Navarre. to Ohio Sta.le Fair and Industrin.l Ex 
come unbalanced o.nd a. su icidal mania.de- ............................ ,:,, .... .,,,, position, September 15, 16, 17, 18 nnd 
vclopcd. She bas been adjudged insane by 19. On above dates the Baltimore and 
Farm era, Attention! Ohio Railroad Comp~ny will sell rouud 
the Probate Court, but her family will take ,ve are constantly paying highest trip tickets to Columbus, from n.11 sta 
care of her. prices in cRSh for good wheat at Koko. tions in Ohio, at one lowest limited fare 
The remains of Jacob Brh bnker of Berlin sing :Mills. All objections removed re- for the round trip, ~ood to September 
township, who died at the Columbus asy- 1sarding u~e of Tester. THE NORTH- 20. Speda..l train will leave ?.rt. Vernon 
I 1m Sanda· 1 ore sent h meC rinterment. WESTERN ELEVATOR & MILL Co. 5Jutf September 17, 18 and 19 at 7.15 ~. m. 
Pens Pencils 11nd all other 
Supplies. 
We ha,·e a CO~fPLETE LINE and 
will give you the Lowest Prices. 
\Ve also ha.vo au O\'erstock of 
Fine Stationery and Tablets, 
On wliich we wi11 gh·e you some SPE-
CLI.L BARGAINS. 
It will pay you to keep Lhis in mind. 
H eadquarters for Groceries, Vege-
tables , &c., in their season, nt \V arner 
W. Miller's. t 
Solid Gold Embvssed Wall 
Paper, 10 cents per Roll, at 
BEAM & BuNN's. 
Try n. sack of "Elegant" Flour at 
Warner W. ~Jiller's. · •prJOtft 
Keep the Ball Jlolllng. 
The Checkered ]front will sell Wall 
Papers of n.11 grndee:, regardless of cost, 
until further notice. \V e have no old 
stock to dispose of, but everything is 
NEW, Rnd prices as low as the lowest. 
If you don't wnat the p11.per now, buy 
it and keep it until you do. It wiJl pn.y 
you. '1'. E. RICHARDS SoN /' Oo. 
2laugtf. 
Try our sample Tea at Warner ,v. 
Miller's, :rilnin street. t 
Wall Paper cheaper than PasLe at the 
Checkered Front. 
--------
l V heat Screenings for Sheep 
,ve have whentscreenings for sale at 
Kokosing Mill (<4 ~18 !'er ton. At this 
price, sheep feecfers w1!1 find this the 
cheapest and best feed they can get for 
sheep. This assertion is based upon 
the testimony of a. very lnrge sheep 
feeder in a.n adjoining county. THE 
N oRT H-wE.sTJ mN ELEVATOR & l\IrLL Co. 
jun19Lf. 
---------=-Che a p Excursions-West and 
J.V ort II west. 
On Sep,. 9th, 23d and Oct 14Lh, the 
popular Chicago, Rt. Paul & Kansas 
City Ry. will sell excursion tickets, at 
one fare for the round trip to the West 
and Northwest. For rates and in-
fornrn.tion ndrlress J. A. GRANGER, 0. P. 
A., 23 Clinton Building, Columbus, 0. 
aug7-tf 
---------
If you want any Wall Paper, Win-
dow Shades, Queens ware, Glassware, go 
to the Checkered Front i.nd secure 
some of the Bargains they are offering. 
T. E. R1cHARDs SoN & Co. 
The Best Tea for the money nt W n.r· 
nor ,v. 1\fi1ler's, !)lain street. l 
You can buy enough Wall Paper to 
paper a room for 30 cents a.t the Check -
ered Front . T. E. RICHARDS oN & Co. 
The highest prices paid for poultry 
at ,Varner \V . .Miller 's, Main street . t 
Do Not Buy Dishes 
Until you get prices at Arnold's. A 
52 piece set for $2.00. Complete deco-
rated Toilet Set $2,00. Elegant China 
Dinner Sets at lowest prices ever sold in 
Mt. Vernon. Call and see, and save 
mon ey. _________ _ t 
This is a cbance for bargains, as no 
dealer who expects to continue in the 
business cnn afford to f3Cll at lhe prices 
I wil! name . Mr. Kester, the former 
salesman of 1[essrs. Pealer & Son wi11 
be found in ch~rge a.t the old stand on 
South bfain street. 
A. R. l\IclNTIJlF.. 
Mt. Vernon, 0. 1 June 4th, 1890. 
Always go Lo Warner W. Millers for 
almoot anything in the Fan,·y Grocery 
line, as he makes Fine Goods a 
specialty. t 
ES'rABLISHED ISSJ. 
HOWARD HARPER 
MT, VERNON'S LEADING 
REAL ESTATE , 
.~ ~ "!Fco~~E~T~p -2 en < Q¥~~J11i ,,~gtt~~~I c: 
the other Agents in the city I ::t) 
Z... combined, and is incrcasing 1 constantly. Space permits ........., 
of only a bi ief description . JI' 
.,,,,. Our Books contain a large ~ list of choice property not 2 
advertised. 
0 F!!Yi~1!~h ~nu!!~~-(") 
..J nity to show you on r ~ rr1 
..e...GEN'J:'_ 
$8,000.00. 
'l'he experienced arid successful buyers of 
Trotting Horses, the Sire Bros., of Philadel-
phia, 1-'a., pa.id $8,000 for Woodlan, son of 
Ma.nz.aneta. Manzaueta is a full sister of 
1-lcrsburg. :Mersburg is the site of Matt-
)fois on, that in 1889, at 14 months of age, 
obtained the fastest mile yearling re:::orrl to 
harness in Ohio. 
Kind and gentle h('arled, fast and rPsolutc 
growing :\feniburg roadsters for sale. 
SHANIBERGER, ROYER & SONS, 
7novlyr. :Mans.field1 Ohio. 
Executors' Notice. 
N OTICE is herC'by given thot the under-signed has been appointed Executor 
of the Estate of 
MARY PYLE, 
late of Knox county, Ohio, deceased, by the 
Probate Court of said county. 
4sept3t 
JOHN M. EWALT, 
Executor . 
I ltu, ·e use,1 Uenrd1dee's C:llick • 
en Powder and am not ab·nitl ot 
1,~01· Sale. -ihc Gn1tes, Cholera anti other 
Hous e ac.d lot situated on \Vest chicken ,Jiscas~s. 
Chestnut street, ~It- Vernon, Ohio. 
Two story frame house contains seven 
rooms. \Veil and cistern in pantry. 
Fruit on lot. Convenient to Bridge 
Works or C. & G. Cooper & Co's. In -
qmre of CHAS. L. STEVENS, 
July 24-tf. Mt. Vernon, Ohio 
()ar~·lagc f'or Sale, 
A comfortable family Carriage in 
good condition, will be sold cheap. Call 
on or address, J. S. RrNo·.vALT . 
jly31-tf 
----------Le ave your orders for Roses nnd Cut I wish I ha,l a1ul I woultln't be 
Flowers at Warner W. Mill er's. t. in this lb:. 
'l'be Dest 1'1111< 
To be found in Knox county Cltn1be se-
cured of ,vm. McFadden, whose wi1gon 
comes int o Mt. Vern on twicP. n.. day, 
with milk give-n by his own cows . He 
guarn.uiees satisfaction and asks you r 
patronag e . Leave orders at Green's 
Drug Store. rnav23tf 
llousekeepe1·s Save 
Money by looking frequently at the 
supplies nt Arnold's. :rilirrors in all 
size and kind, at lower prices than nny 
other pla.co in central Ohio. Special 
Lamps at special price. Elegant bisc 
finish base Lamp, duplex burner for 
$2.00. Beautiful Lamp 1tnd Shade dec-
orated to maLch for $1.00. Call and 
see them at Arnold's. t 
There never was a time in 
the world when things were 
made so well as now-some 
things. 
There never was a time 
when things were sold so 
acceptably-some things. 
Take the Kabo corset for 
instance of both. 
If it breaks its "bones" in 
a year you go to the store 
where you bought it and get 
your money back. 
If it kinks its "bones" 
and rolls up, as most of the 
corsets do on women of cer-
tain forms, you get your 
money back, 
If it slips or shifts its 
" bones," you get 
money back. 
your 
If it doesn't suit you, after 
wearing a week or two, back 
you go to the store and get 
your money. 
There's a primer en Cor-
sets for you at the store. 
C&IC.4.GO C0It3S:T co., Cb.tca..,1""0 a.nd New York. 
s~~~ial BamMn~ 
-IN-
REAL ESTATE. 
--o--
1 wm:offer at a Sacrifice 
FOR 60 DAYS 
THE FOLLOWING: 
3 8 ACRE FARM, 21 miles from Mt, Vernon. 
12 CIIOiCE LOTS near lbe Bridge Works. 
1 ,) ACRES adjoining tho corporation ~ on the North. 
~ LOTS AND HONSE on llleasant street. 
3 6 ACRE FARM four miles from Mt . Vernon . 2 LOTS in lilair UroundadJition. 
2 LOTS, Oootl Spring, on Pleasant stree t. 
80 ACltE FAR1f, 1mdividcd half, Lick-ing county, Ohio. 5 ACRES nenr Bridge l;Vorks. 
2 31 ACRES, J.-teynolds county, SO\lrl, 40 ACRES 1 Calhoun county. Iowa. 
80 A.CRES suitable for sub-divid ing into li)ts, Deshler, Ohio . 
STORE BUILDING AND LOT, Main street, Deshler, Ohio. • 
VA CANT LOT, lfoin street, Dcsbler 1 O. 
The above tracts, togethe r with a. few 
others, will be offered at n. GREa'r SACRI-
FICE, and on terms to suit purchasers for 
tho next !!ilX'.l'V DAYS . 
JOHN S. BRADDOCK, 
21oua:3m .lllt. Vernon, Ohio. 
MOf!EY TO LOAN! 
From $100 to $25,000, at 6 to s per 
cent., according to amount and length 
oftimo desired. Apply at once. 
HOW A.RD HARPER 
Roal E•tate, Loan and Insurance A.gt. 
Monument Square, MT, VERNON, 0 
• 
"That¼ Blanket is a dandy." 
FREE-Get from your dealer free, the 
¼ Uook. It bas 11andsome pictures and 
val•t::i.lJJe illformation about horses. 
'fwo or three dollars for a 5/A Horse 
Blank et will make your horse worth more 
and cat less to keep warm. 
5/A Extra Test 
1
5/A Five Mile · 
5/A Boss Stable 
llsk for 5/A Electric 
30 other styles nt pri ces to suit every-
body. If you can't get them from you1· 
-lealer. write as. 
5~ 
liORS~ 
.JLANKETS 
:ill1t:: THE STRONGEST. 
hONE G:!:NUINEWITHOUTT H[ 5/A LABEL 
)f;1i'.1Uf'rl by Wll . AYKES & SONS, Phllada., WhO 
yil!l.lrn I tic ra.mous HDl'Se Bra.net Bak~r Blanket& 
Lot 65, in Braddock 's Fair Ground 
Addition to the City of Mount 
Vernon, Ohio. 
Sa.id lot is fenced 11ud there is a small 
smble erected thereon. \Vill sell the lot for 
$3-50, on 5 years time, and will loan $500 to-
ward buildi ng a thousand dollar house on 
this lot. For particulars write to 
lV. A. McCREA, 
26jun e3m C:antou, Ohio. 
BALTIMORE AND OHIO R. R. 
TIME TABLE 
MRy II, 1890. 
WEST BOIIND. 
pm pm am 
Lv Pittsburgh ....... ........ 
am pm 
" Wheeling .. •1 35 9 36 9 40 9 05 •a 35 
am am P rn 
" Zanesville. 10 351227 12 40 12 36 7 20 
" Newark ..... 
pm 
12 30 1 40 1 40 l 65 8 30 
Ar Columbus. l 25 2 45 2 45 2 55 9 30 
--
-- --Ar Cincinnati 5 35 6 55 6 55 7 10 ........ 
pm pm am 
" Louf..,v-ille .. 11 05 12 07 12 07 6 57 ........ 
am am 
" St. Louis ... 6 40 6 45 6 65 7 45 
-pm am pm am 
Lv Colnmbus 10 00 11 35 11 20 7 05 
• am pm 
" Mt Vernon 12 02 1 55 5 52 2 52 9 23 
·• Mansfield .. 
pm 
1 02 2 55 7 08 4 14 10 41 
Ar Sandusky. ...... ........ 9 10 6 35 
Lv Fostoria ... 3 00 4 38 9 20 9 19 12 53 
am am 
Ar Chicago .... 9 45 11 10 6 10 6 60 8 25 
EAST BOUND. 
• am pm am pm p Ill 
Lv Chicago .... 10 10 •2 55 t7 10 5 05 10 40 
pm pm am am 
" Fostoria .... 4 20 9 19 4 31 12 25 6 30 
'' Sandusky .. 6 10 6 10 '7 40 
" ).lansfield .. 6 12 11 06 8 48 2 55 0 66 
am pm 
., Mt Vernon 7 07 12 01 10 13 4 04 11 17 
-- --
Lv Cincinnati 
pm 
'' Columbus .. i 05 II 35 11 35 ...... II 20 
-- -- -- -- - -
am am pm pm 
" Newark ..... 8 07 12 48 12 i\8 5 00 12 40 
·' Zanesville .. 8 44 1 28 1 43 5 60 l 28 
'' \Vheeling .. 11 55 4 ~5 4 35·10 00 5 10 
Ar Pittsburgh 7 25 7 25 4 00 8 00 
am pm pm am pm 
''Washington It 45 4 10 
········ 
...... 7 10 
" Baltimore .. 
p rn 
12 45 5 20 
········ 
...... 8 30 
''Philadelphia 3 17 8 001"'"'" ..... 11 05 
" 
pm 
New York 5 45 10 30 ........ ...... 1 45 
Colnmbus, Zanesville and Sandusky .Ac~ 
commodatlon leaves Columbus t7 .20 a mj 
arrives at Zanesville 0.20 a m; arriV"es at 
Sandusky 12.30 p. m. 
• Trains run daily. t Daily except Sun-
day. t Daily except :Monday. 
Sleeping and Dining Cars on all Through 
Trains. 
Chas. 0. Scull, General Pa.!senger Agent, 
Baltimore, Md. 
J. T. Odell, General Manager. 
CHARLES WOLF, 
- DEALER IN -
TIN, ST((l, 
·SlAT( ROOflNG 
lHD SPOUTING. 
~am~ria~~ ~t~~l R ~nng ! 
CHEAPER THAN SHINGLES; 
Call and Get Prices. 
Chas. Wolf, 
Corner Gambier and Mulberry Streets, 
Mt. Vernon, Ohio . 27rnartf 
TEACHER~' XAMINATION~ 
MJrnTING~ FOR 'l'ITE 
EXAMINATION or TEACHERS 
Will be held at the 
SCliOtH, nooiu, 
CENTRAL BUILDING, 
MT. VERNON, OHIO. 
-THE-
SECOND SATURDAY 
o•' EVERY MONTH AND THE 
LAST SATURDAY 
-OF-
Se1•tcn1her, October, No,·e1nber, 
February, ltlorch and A 11rU. 
JJ;S'}"' Examinations will commence at 0 
oClock,a. m. 
L. D. BONEBRAKF., P1·est., 
Mt. Vernon , 0. 
C. W. DURBIN , Clerk, 
1"redericktow11, 0 
!,. 13. HOHOK BIRdensburg 0 
HARCOURT PLACE. 
A remnrka bly snccessfnl SE ~HNARY for 
Young J,ndies and Girls. Admirable loca-
tion. Elegant New BL1ildiog. Exception-
ally strong Faculty. Superior equipment 
and comprehensirn character. 'l'horou~h 
preparation for the best American colleges 
fo,· womenJ or n complete course. 1.-upils 
Last Yen.r f'ro.i:n Thirteen States. 
For Illu;;trrtlni Catalogues, AJdrcss the 
Pl'incipnl, 
~nss ADA I. A YER, n. A., 
G .UIBIER, OHIO. 
;.rr The attention of Knox County pa-
rents hnvin~ <laughters to educate is special-
ly. invite<l to the superior advantages oi 
t In~ ·chol,I. 3apr6m 
fhere are 
many white soaps, 
eac h 
represented to be 
"just as good as the Ivory.'.' 
Th ey are not, 
but like 
all counterfeits, 
they lack 
th~ peculiar 
and remarkable 
qualities of 
th e genuine. 
Ask for 
Ivory Soap 
and 
insist upon having it. 
'Tis sold everywhere. 
PROFESSIONAL CARDS. 
w • C. CULBERTSON, 
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, 
Office-Over J.C. & 0. W. Armsf .ong's 
Store Mt. Vernon Ohio. nov88 
W. 8. OOOP'ER. J'RANK MOORE, 
COOPER & MOORE A TTORNEYS AT LAW. Office 19 MAI:N S'T-i:tEJtT, Mt. Vernon, 0. 
SAfUEL H . PETERMAN, 
GeneHl i'lre, 1tr e and .lccldent lnsuranee A.gt. 
Application for insurance to any of the 
strong, Reliable and Well-kuown Compa-
nies represented by this Agency solicited. 
Also agent for the followin~ first-clase 
Steamship line s: Guion, National, White 
Star and Allen. Passage tickets to or from 
Eng:land, Ireland and all points in Europe 
a.t responsible ra ea. 
Office-Corner:Mainand GambicrStreete 
Mt. Vernon Ohio. 7apr87'ly 
FHYSIUU.NS. 
C. K. CONARD, M. D., 
HOMEOPATHI C PHYSI CIAN AND SURGEON. 
OFFICE-In the "Toodward Block. Resi-
dence-G ambier St., Arentrne property. 
Office hours, 8 to 10 a. m., 2 to 4 and 5 to 
8 p. m. 24aprly 
DRS. AR1!ENTROUT & MO NIN GER. 
OFFICE-Over Postoffice, Mt. Vernon,O. 
Dr. Armentrout 's resi<lence, corner Chest-
nut and Mulberry streets, Teterhone No. 25. 
Dr. Moninger 's residence, :Bast Gambier 
street, Telephone No. 27. 
JOH N E. RUSSELL, M. D., 
SURGEON AND PHYSICIAN, 
:;__omce-w ·est side of Main street, 4 doore 
north of Public Square, Mt. Vernon, Ohio, 
Telephone No. 74. 
Residence-East Gambier street . Tele· 
phone 73. 29sept87 
DR. R. J. ROBINSON 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. 
Office and residence-On Gambier street, a 
rew doors EMt of Main . 
Office days-Wednesday and Saturdays. 
aug13y. 
I DR. GEORGE B. BUNN 
PHY SICIAN AND SURGEON, 
Room 3. Rogers Block, 111 South Main St. 
MOUNT V:P!RNON, OHIO. 
All professional calla, by day or night 
prompilvrespondedto. [June22-]. 
NO MORE or THIS! 
/ 
~-! ' 
Rubber Shoeg unless worn uncomfor!:ably Ugh 
will often slip u1fs !~1/:!" To remedy 
" COLCHESTER" RUBBER CO. 
offer a shoe with the inside of the bcel lined wit 
rubber. This clings to the !!hoe and prevents 
the Rubber from slipping otT. 
Call i'or the "Coleheuiter" 
"ADHESIVE courJTERS. 
andyouca.n walk, nm orjump·in them. 
§t>&e 
TO MACKINAC 
SUMMER TOURS. 
PAL.AC£ Sn:AM1:F1s. Low RATES, 
Four Trips pet" Week Batweon 
DETROIT, MACKINAC ISLAND 
1'1:ltosk~~~~nM/ 0~~tkl, and 
Every Evening Be\W8e'il 
DETROIT AND CLEVELAND 
&uid&y Trip, duriu1 June, Jtaly, .6.uguei aA4 
Sept.mbeT Ouly. 
OUR ILLUSTRATED PAMPHLETS, 
Rate& and hounilon Ttoketa w111 be fu!'Ilislted 
by yow- TioketAgont. orBddreu 
E. B. WHITCOMB, G. P, A.1 OITROIT, MICM-1 
lHE DHROll & CLEVELAND STEAM NAV. CO. 
ICURE 
FITS! 
When t S:ll' OtmE I do not mean merely to 
stor. them for a time, and then have them re• 
·turn again. I ME.A.N A RADICAL CORE. 
l have mado the disease of 
lFITS. EPILEPSY or 
FALLING SICKNESS, 
A me.Jong study . I WARRANT my remedy to 
Ou;m: the worst cases. Because other& ba.ve 
l~~~d,}i onicr:t::: f i:at~~ 0a°n1i;:i~~1:fi~~~ 
Of ::ny lNFALLIIl.t.E REKEDY. Give Bxprees 
and Post Offlco. It costs yot.. nothing for a 
trial, and it will cure you. Add.roe& 
H.C'l. ROCT,M.C., 183PEARLST.,NiWY0RK 
. .B~ADflElD'S 
E~M}\LB-. 
jjA - Clflt REG~lATOR 
,o~ .. fUL ,usE-~n Rf~~fo ~~
PAl1' PR01 sc~ suPP [RREiui 
ME~§,!f!sYA!lON 
\r TA\'\.!.N O\JRH-lG. C.\-\l\H.t\.f. ~i \.\1E. · 
llRt~, \l~ll\ltR.., S\JfH:R,1<3 WILL 8tlVn\lllll 
' ..BOOK TO'"WOM AN''.,MA.'lE0}"REB 
BNA0FIEL0 REEJUUIT/IR CtJ. ATLANTA GA 
llaUJOY&Lll.Bll&G::TS. 
Sold bv G. R BAKER & SoN. 20febly eom 
STEV .ENS & UO., 
DEALERS IN 
Flour, Feed, Seeds, Poultry 
~O. 1 KREMLIN BLOCK, 
Mt.V ernon. 0, TelepboneNo.89 
TO WEAK MEN - ______ _, _ _ 
Suffering from the etrocts ofyouthtul errors. early 
doca.y, wastlDgwe&kneas. lost manhood, €1tc., I will 
oend o. v11oluable treatise (sealed ) containing full 
partlenlare tor home cure, FRliE of charge. A 
splendid medical work : ehoutdOO read by every 
man 'Who is nervous and debilitated. Address,. 
l"rof, _ F, _ C. __ FOWLER, _Mood us, _CoDD. 
Executor's 1\'ottce. 
N OTICE :s hereby given that the unCer-signed has been appoint~d and quah-
fied E.xecnt~ix of the e::itatc of 
ABRAHAM C. SC01'1', 
'ate of Knox connty 1 Ohio, deceased, by the 
P;obatc Court of said county. 
HANNAH D. SCOTT, 
21nug3t->t- Exc-cutrix. 
A Terriffic Storm Sweeps Over South-
eastern OhiJ-Several Persons 
Drowned. 
Z ,\NI • ·v 1LLE 1 0 ,, Ang 27.-Rcturn; 
are coming in from la::it night's stor111 
and show it to be the worst thnt ever 
visited southeastern Ohio. 'Ihe Bel· 
laire &ncl Zanesville nanow.~auge road 
is inn d1ln.pido.t.ed condition, and a 
traveler who wn.lked in from Caldwell 
to-day says tj:lere is nothing of it left. 
nt Ea.at l!nion the county bridge over 
Duck creek was carried away last night 
and in the dnrkness swept down upon 
a house upon the roof of which were 
six persons, where they had gathered 
for safety from rising W1\ters. Mr. and 
Mrs. Dick Kirknine Rnd Miss Belle C<>l-
lins were drowned. One child was 
carried to shore and a man named Ar-
cher was ctt.rrie<l three miles with a 
child in his nrms before he was res-
cued. This morning Miss Collin's 
clothing wns found wrapped to a fence 
post anrl her nude body nearly a mile 
away. Telegrn.ph lines nre down and 
only meager details are obtainable of 
the disasters. 
At the mouth of the ]j,land run, the 
county bridge struck f\. high trestle of 
the Zanesville and Ohio river road, ancl 
carried all out into the river. All rail-
roada are badly washed for the second 
time this sea.son. 
Wisdom for You. 
11Bad beef never makes a good broth," 
nor will n sick, disquieted and troubled 
childhood make a bright and cheerful 
manhood. Fretful, pale and feeble 
children deserve the very kiudnest 
treatment parents can give them. Be 
gentle with them; k eep all nauseating 
and weaking medicinE;s away from 
them, and give them Dr. Hand's Gen· 
eml Tonic, which purifies nud makes 
new blood, restores appetite, gives the 
rosy complexion of health, induces 
sound sleep and n1pidly brings buck · 
health. 
Hon. F. A. Beamish, i\Iayor of Scran-
ton, in cloerng n strong and unqualified 
expression of opinion respecting tho 
action of the remedies in the case of 
his child, says: "\Vords are inadequate 
to expreas my faith in all of Dr. Hand's 
medicines, which we have used in our 
family. I c,m not say enough in their 
favor." For sale by G. R. Baker nnd 
Son. ___ ____ 28aug2t. 
Deed of a Devil at Spring leld. 
SPRL."WFf£LD, 0., Aug . 'Xl.-A fiendish 
attempt was made here to-day to b:,rn 
tbe great Arcade hotel building that 
covers half of one entire block. The 
hotel had been crowded 1111 day with 
delegates and visitors to the Democratic 
State Convention. Shortly arter noon 
John Kelly, who runs a cigar stand, 
went into the ce11ar and smelling smoke 
he bunted up the cause. He founrl a 
bonfire constructed of paper t1nd kind-
ling with grease poured over it right 
under the elerntor shaft. The fire was 
blazing briskly and there wus some lit· 
tle difficulty in extingui!3Ling it. In n. 
few moments the strong draught up 
through the elevator shaft would have 
i::et the building on fire. As no cause 
can be assigned for the dastardly act, 
thero is grent ir.diguation. 
She Was Completely Cured. 
A daughter of my customer suffered 
from suppressed menstruation, und her 
health was completely wrecked. At 
my suggestion she used one bottle of 
Bradfield'• Female Regulator, which 
cured her. J. W. Hellums, Water 
Valley, Valley, Miss. Wrile the Brnd-
field Reg. Co., Atlanta, Ga., for parllcu-
lars. Sold by all druggists. For sale by 
G. R. Baker & Sou. s9pt . 
A Honor of HoLors . 
Ln1NGS."0N, MONT., Aug. 28.-A man 
who gn.ve his name n.s Arlington report-
ed to Sheriff Templeton about 5 o'clock 
yesterday afternoon that a rancher 
named Quinn, Jiving twelve miles west 
of Livingston, hnu killed his wife and 
five children with a broad-ax. 
'The man was crai.y, and when 1lis-
covere::l was sitting in a corn er of the 
room eating from the arm of one of the 
children. The bodies of all were hor-
ribly muti!n.ted, the arms and legs being 
se,·ered from their bodies. The oldest, 
a girl of a.bout 15, was cut almost in 
two. Severnl of the men went to the 
house and ti-ied to cayture Qu;nn, but 
he \vould a.How no one to approach him 
nnd wns killed by one of the men in 
self-defense. 
The Great Benefit 
Which people in run down state of 
beihh derive from Hood's Sarsapn.rrna, 
conclusively provc3 that this medicine 
11makcs the weak strong." It does not 
)i.ke a stimulant, imparLing fictitious 
st reng "h, but Hood's Sa.rsap1uilla builds 
up in n. per!cctly ru\tural way n.ll the 
weakened pnrl3 1 purifies the blood, n:nd 
assists to henlthy action those import-
ant organs, the kidneys and liver. 
'l ue German papers which had be-
gun to revile rrince Bismarck have 
ceased their invectives against him 
since he threntened to publisli a list of 
the writers who were formerly in his 
pay. 
"F i\•e yenr& ago I had a constant 
cough, nigbt sweats 1 WftB greatly re-
du~ed in flesrl, and hn.d been given up 
by my physicians. I began to tnke 
Ayer'.:, Cherry Pectoral, and after using 
two bottles of thi s medicine, was com-
pletely curt"l.' 1-Anga A. Lewis, Ricard, 
New York. 
A Boile~ Lets Go Killing the Engi-
neer aod Fir(man . 
MAN Sl?IEl~D, 0., Aug. 27.-'lt ie boiler 
of east-bound freight tram No. 82 ex -
ploded as ti.1e traiu neared Pannnrn this 
morning, instantly killing Engineer Al-
bert Graham of Galion, and Fireman 
Joseph Murphy of Urbann. The bod-
ies of both were hol(ibly mangled. 
Immedialely following the explosion 
nine oil tank cars caught fire and were 
consumed, together with three en.rs 
londed with ties. Th e debris burned 
fiercely nearly all day and it wns 4 
o'clock this afternoon before work 
could be commenced to remoYe it. 
Traffic will not be resumed. before 
midnight. The loss will reach $25,000. 
The Pulpit and the Stage. 
Rev. F. M. Sbroat, pastor of the Uni-
ted Brethren Church, Blue Mound, 
Knn., says: "I feel it my duty to tell 
what-wonders Dr. King's New Discov-
ery has done for me. :My lungs were 
badly diseased, nnd my parishioners 
thought I could live only a few weeks. 
I took five bC>ttles of Dr. King's New 
Discovery nnd am sound n.nd we11, 
gaining twenty-six pounds in weight.1 1 
Arthur Love, l';Ianager Love's Funny 
Folks Combination, writes: 11After a 
thorough trial and convincing e,•idence 
I nm confident Dr. King's New Discov-
ery for consumption, boats 'em all, and 
cures when eve1yt,hing else foils. The 
grentest kindness I cnn do my many 
thnusnnt.l friP11ds is to u!'ge them to 
try it." Free trinl bottles al G. R Baker 
& Son's Drug Store. Regular sizes 60 
cents and $1. 3 
Epoch. 
The transition from long, lingering 
anrl painful sickness to robust health 
marks an epoch in the life of the indi-
vidual. Such a remarkable event is 
men snred in t+1e memory and the 
agency whereby the good health has 
been nttained is gratefully blessed, 
Hen ce it is tbn.t so much is heard in 
praise of Electric Bitters. So mnny 
feel they owe th eir re~torntion to health, 
to the use of the Grent Alternthe and 
Tonic. If you nre troubled with any 
disense of Kidneys, Livn or Stomach . 
of long or short stmuling will surely 
find relief by use of Electric Bitt.ern. 
Sold at 50 cenU! and $1 per bottle at G, 
R. Baker & Son's Drug Store. 8 
Buoklen's Arnica Salve. 
The best salve in the world for Culs, 
Bruis es, Sores, Ulcers, Sn.It Rheum, 
Fever Sores, Tetter, Cbnpped Iln.ncls, 
Chilblains, corns and n.ll skin ernptic,ns 
nnd positively cures Piles, or no pay 
requir ed. It ia guaranteed to give per-
fect sa.tisfoctioni nr money refunded. 
Price 25 cents por box. l?or snlc by G. 
R. Bnkor & i:lons. 2jnn1y 
A.LL SORTS. 
A newiy rnii ni eU Harrisburg couple 
Wl'O t on a tou.· in a canoe . 
J.B. HagRin, the turfman, spend~ 
$13f,,000 a yeHr on bi s stn.ble . 
I\J ra. Gen. G rnnt drcsaes in black and 
is rnrely seen wiLhunt diamonds. 
A .i'.ew Yo rk dentist lrns the pleasure 
of ope1 uting on the Czsr of Russia. 
Thi1tv thousand dollars a month is 
paid cut for lottery tickets in Ker West, 
Fla. 
The first elect;on in Wyoming under 
tbe State constitution tn.kes place Sep~ 
tember 11. 
If your blood is impure regulate 
your iiverwith Simmons Liver Regu~ 
1or. 
EdwnrJ-J. Nolan, n Chien.go mnn hns 
pe.fected a type-writerthat can be used 
by the blind. 
Misaisslppi ·s Constitutional conven-
tion is discussing ,~ rt*lolution to allow 
wcmen to vote. 
Bertha Von Hillr.rn, the art!st haa. 
made much money speculu.ti1.1g in Vir-
ginia real esta te. 
Pains in the region of the kidneys 
are ct;rcd by Sinu:nons Liver Regulator. 
A mountain of nlabaster is supposed 
to have been discovered 150 miles north 
of Denver, Colom.do . 
The Supreme Court has decided that 
only the cllildren o( first wives of Mor-
mons are legal heirs. 
The estate of the late John Boyle 
O'Reilly, a. Bost on paper states, will 
"mount to about $150,000. 
For n mild tonic, gentle laxative and 
invigornnt take 8'.mmonsLiYer Regula-
tor. 
A sycamore tree near Newton, Conn., 
is sitid to be eighty-five feet high and 
twenty-one feet in diameter. 
Army men who profess to know all 
a.bout it assert that the much-talked-of 
smokeless powder is not a success. 
lllany an acre of land in Kansas that 
is not worth more than 820 will turn 
out $122 worth of potntoes this yrnr. 
Lyman NP.edham wa.a arrested at Ft. 
Wayne for robbing rum] postmasters 
by impersonating a post-office ine.pcc-
tor. 
i\falarial fevers and efteclB quickly 
give way to Simmons Diver Regulator. 
Re sident Hebrew~ in London are to 
build in thnt city the large•• and finest 
synagogue in the world, to cost £100, -
000. 
A whit1:1 woman at ,vhitewu.ter, Mo., 
gave birth to triplets, two of whom a.re 
colored and the third ono perfeclly 
white. 
To cnre c~msti pation, sick headucho 
and dyspepsia Simmons Liver Regu-
lator bas no equal. 
The uorlico ·,hat is being added to 
Wki• ilaw Reid's residence at Ophir 
farm ,,. ·11 contain 100 handsome pillars 
of grnmt e . 
Hon. C. D. ~a .,da ll, of Col:lwater, 
Mrnh., has returned home from the itJ.-
ternational pris cn (oPgress at Saint 
Petersburg, Russin... 
Thero we1c no bi1dets in Indi1tna's 
scheme to refund at three per cent. her 
out-standivg three a 1d a half per cent. 
loon of tB ,C00,000 . 
After diphtheria , scar let feVer, pneu-
monia1 or nny other severe illness, 
there is no be tter tonic than Hood's 
Sarsaparrna . 
A peach g,owe: of Stone creek town-
ship, N. J., go:ng over his orchard the 
other da.y found but half n. doz.en 
peaches on l,700tnc s. 
Fran,; Kuhmeyer, of Presburg, hns 
deYised nn instrument by which a string 
orchestra can be manipulated in tbe 
same way as a piano-forte. 
An explosion at the Standard Cart-
ridge company's works, Chicago, killed 
Chas. Siddell, of Cbcinnat i, and injured 
twenty-three boys and girls. 
A Lawrence (Ka.n .) man advocates 
the pass ll6C of n.n ordinance prohibiting 
a11yone from going on the streets o.fter 
midnight witbout n. permit. 
Mrs. Robt. G. Ingersoll is lhc recip-
ient of countless tracts, church prints, 
leaflets and religious publications em-
bracing every modern creed. 
A man at Langhyrne, Pll.., is fitting 
up a pigeon house to accommodate a 
thousand birds. It will be the largest 
flock of carriers in the countrf. 
Texas has now passed the 2,000,000 
mark in pop11lat10n, and only seven 
Statea in the whole conntry are ahead 
ofit on the list. Te,,:led in 1880. 
The fire loss for July passed the 
mark of $14,000,000; the loss ofthc year 
so far is some $15,000,000 short of the 
loss for the same period ... last yenr. 
Arrested. 
Chas. A. Daly wns arrested last eve· 
ninl( for stealing from the drug store of 
Shiefman, a bottle of Sulphur Bitters. 
Before the Court this morning, upon 
being asked why he should steal, be 
stated that his mother was troubled 
with rh eumn.tism, and that it wns the 
only medicine that helped her, and 
being out of money and work wn.s the 
en.use of his stealing. As this wna his 
first offence he was put on probation.-
Newn1 k News . 28aug2 t. 
A \\llt ch for blind people br!:lbce1 in-
vented in Switzerland. ln the middle 
of every figure i I a sm:iH peg, .which 
drop~ who11 the hour hand reachcJ the 
figure. 
------------
''It goes right to the apot/' said nn 
old gentleman , who found great bene-
fit in Ayer's SarsaparUlf\. He WRS right. 
Derang ements of the stomach, liver, 
n.nd kidneys are more speedily remed-
ied l,y this medicine thnn by any other. 
H renche• the trouble directly. 
'The fi1t1t shi pment of seals ki•1a to 
London this ~ef\son teft Victoria by the 
Canadian Pu cil ic ifl-st week. Thcv fill-
ed SeYen cars fl q(l wrre valued at :t,150-, 
000. 
A Cure for Constipation and Sick· 
Headache. 
Dr. Silns Lnue, while in tho Rocky 
~founta.ina 1 discovered n root, that when 
combined with other herbs, makes nn 
easy and certain cure for co·nstipation. 
It is in the form of dry roots and leaves, 
and is known ns Lo.ne's Family .Medi-
cine. It will cure sick-headache in one 
night. For the blood, liver and kid-
neys, nnd for clearing up the complex-
ion it does wonders· Druggists sell it 
at 60 cents a package. 3 
Prepn.rntions are being mnde nlready 
for the celehrnlion of Field Marshal 
Count von Moll ke's 90th birthday. The 
whole German a1rny will celebrate the 
day. 
Consumption Surely Curerl, 
To Tmc EDtroB:-Pleasa infor1n your readere 
Umt I have a poeitive remedy tor the&bove-named 
liseaso. By tts ttme1y we thousa.uda of hop eless 
za.ses b&ve been permanently cured, I sha.11 be gbd 
to send two botflea ofmy remedy FREE to any of 
y-:.ur eM.Ors who have consumption it they will 
wnd me thelr Express and P. O. address. Res poet,• 
hill:,y, T. A. BLOOU.i\1 M, 0. 1 181 Pearl Bt.. N. Y. 
The p( op lo ofCn1ifornia are sa id to 
hf\ve th e imorcssion thnt when Senatflr 
Leland Stan!ord dies he will leave his 
vest fortune of $40,000,000 to the State. 
Itch, Mnnge, nnd Scratches on hu 
man or animals cured in 30 minutes by 
VVoolford's Snn itary Lotion. This 
never fails. Sold by Geo. R Baker & 
Son, drugj<ist .. Mt. Vernon. decS-ly 
Barnum's tattoed worunn cnme down 
from her perch nnd pounded a Flint 
(Mich.) man' s iuce bluer than her own 
becnu sc he said lliings uncalled for. 
Hold it to the Light. 
The man who tells you confidentially 
just what will cure your cold is prescrib-
ing Kemp's En.Isam this year. In the 
preparation of this remarkable ruedi~ 
ci no for coughs and c,Jlds no expense 
is spared to c<,mbine only the beat n.nd 
purest ingredients. Hold a bottle of 
Kemp's Balsam to the lii<ht and look 
throngh it; notice the bright, clear look; 
then compn.re with other remedies. 
Price 50 cents and $1. 4 
I Will Never 
Allow myself to suffer again what I have 
suffered for the last year. That vi1e 
diseas~, dyspepsia., gave me no com-
fort. I could not eat or r.njoy anything. 
The doctors amoun ted to nothing; noth-
ing seemed to relieve n1e1 until I used 
a bottle of Sulp hur Bitters. Four bot-
tles made me well.-Jos. Batchelder, 
Master of Schooner C. A. Baker. 
28aug2t. 
---------The electric battery has superseded 
the hoee and cold water treatment for 
taming refractory prisonerc in the Ohio 
penitentiary with the most excellent 
results. 
One ostrich farm at Port Augusta, 
South Au stralia, contains 700 birds 
wo,lb $1.Gv ea.ch, and Lhe yield of feath-
ers tbis year is expected to be wort 
$7,000. 
---------English Spavin Limment remoYes all 
Hard, Soft or Calloused Lumps nnd 
Blemishes from horses. Blood Spavin· 
Uurbs, Splints, Sweeney, Ring-bone, 
Stifles, Sprain~, n.11 Swollen 'Throats, 
Coughs, etc. Save $50 by use of one 
bottle. VVarranted the moat wonder-
fnl ble:nish cure ever known. Sold by 
Geo. R. Baker & Son, drug~ist, :Mt. 
Vernon. dec5-89-ly 
Mrs . Carrolan, of Sn.n Francisco, is 
described RS n. "sunny haired girl with 
a Dresden shepherdess complexion." 
S}1e is immP.nse]y rich ant.I extremely 
chnritabl'l, 
The difference between the two Kan-
s~s senators, sn.ys the Boston Hern.Id, is 
that Ingalls pnrts his hair in the mid~ 
pie and that Plumb borrowed a comb 
and lost it. 
A GOOD FARM 
FOR SA.LE. 
'.fhe unde rsigned will E=ellat public auction, 
Thursday, the 18th day of Septem-
ber, 1890, 
on the premises, the homestead of John F . 
Hose, dcc'd, containing 
125 ACRES AND 85 PERCHES, 
aml a tract immediately North of the same 
containing 
52 ACRES AND 28 PERCHES. 
These lands cover portions of lots Nos. 17 
and 18 in the 1st quarter, 5th township an<l 
11th range U.S. M. lands, in Clay township, 
Knox county, Ohio. They are situated on 
Harrod's run, a.pout two miles North-west 
of Bladensburg, in a good neighborhood; 
bounded on the F,ast and North Ly public 
highways. Said homestead is one of the 
best forms in that r1eighborhood. 
The 12,5 acre. tract is appraised at $5648, 
The 52 acre tract is appraised at $2087. 
Will be sold :::eparate. 
TERMS OF SALE-Ten per cent. in 
hand; enough to make up one-third in 
sixty days; one-third in' one and balance in 
two years, with interest from day of sale, to 
be secured by notes and mortgages on the 
premises. 
Administrator 's address, \Vest Carlisle, 
Coshocton county, Ohio. 
BERNARD PRESTON, 
Admr. of John li'. Hose, dec'd. 
\Vm. McClelland, Attorney. 2Iaug3t 
KENYON.!IILI'fARY ACADE&IY 
A Select Scho~ For Boys.-Sixty- MID 
sixth Year. 
SUMMER 
Location of rare beauty and healthful-
ness, on a hill-top, eleven hundrecJ feet 
above sea level. Eltgaut buildings. Masters 
all college graduates nnd teachers of tried 
efficiency. Thorough preparation for Col_ 
lege and Business. Caroful snpefYision of 
health, habi~ and manners. Particular at 
tention paid to the training of youn~ boys. 
Remarkable growth during the past four 
years. Large New Gymnasiut11 and Drill 
Hall. 
For Catl\logues addrr.ss the Rector, 
LAWRENCE RUST, LL. D., 
G.1.MIUER, 01110. 
Inducement in Photogrnphs 
-- AT-
Crowell' s Gallery, 
$8 .oo <~n.binets Reduced to $:J.00 
90.00 Cabinets Re,lueed to $3.oO 
$3.50 Uabinets Reduced to $2,00 
DUPUCATf CABINfTS 
_JJ'2f-' Citizens of the connty arc cordinlll From any of our 20,000 Cabinet 
invited to visit the school. 3apr6m Negatives at 23 cts. eacl1. 
~.. ~- S:C:P:E., 
MER~HANT T IL~R AN~ GENT~' runNrnHER. 
WITH A LARGE STOCK OF 
SUITINGS, OV(RCOATIHGS, 
Y(STINGS IND PANTS GOODS, 
In the Latest Shades amt Designs, both in Foreign and 
Domestic ~lakes, at the LOWEST PRICES Possible. 
East 8i<le Soutll Main St., Mt. 1-rernon, Ohio. 8moyly 
A Dozen S5.00 Cabinets and 11n ele-
gnqt 14xl 7 Lar,1e Photogrnph for 
sa.oo. .... :JI& IIBJ 
SHORT--~. 
MANSFIELD, OHIO. • J. W. SHARP, Ph. O., Pres't . 
A School of 25 year ::;' cxt,1.:rlence. Thousands of 
students ln good sitt alic-"'!:. ~Catalogue FREE. 
Clearance Salof Picture Frallles 
At cost unrl lt•es than coEt. \Ve are 
going out of the Frnmc Trade nnd 
our present Stock wiJI be sold within 
the next 30 days, nt almost any price. 
F. S. CROWELL, 
CORNER MAIN AND VINE STS, 
jly31-Iy 
A~ENTS w•urEo•, ... " ...... ,.,-,,.,.."'°"~-11 ff AN quick sala,, SAMPU: FREE. t ray" opportunity. Qeo. A'.. Scvtt. ij@llroadway, ..,,.. . 
J. S. RINGWALT & [U. 
--V'V:I:LL ON--
Monday, August 11, 
-- OFFElB. 
FIVE THOUSAND DOLLARS 
WORTH OF 
-
WILL COMMENCE Tl,EIR. 
~IXTH GREAT ANNUAL ~ALE 
ON AUGUST 1st, 1890. 
Our Blankets will be Cheaper and Better 
than eve1·. 
-------BROWNING & SPERRY 
IT IS A LOLLAH! 
WHAT IS A LOLLAH ! 
JOS. HORNE & CO'S DRY GOODS T ::H: E YOUNG AMERICA 
PENN A VE. STORHS. 
Sample Bargains from two of the 
great departmonts of our store. Write 
to our Mail Order Department at once 
for them . Remember a days sales 
make an end to many choice lots. 
You've everything to gain by writing 
or coming to the store ~oon . 
--o--
These are some August prices in tht:: 
Dress Goods Department: 
1000 yards Printed English De Belge at 
10c n. yard. 
20 pieces striped and Barred De Beige, 36 
inches wide, at 12~c a yard. 
3G inch Gray Striped suitings at 20c a yard. 
More new goods added to the 25c a yard 
list, better bargains than ever. 
50c lJress Goods, fancy stripes, ut 35-1 a 
yard. 
Double-width all-wool Cream Nuns' Veil-
ing at 25c a yard. . 
Double-width all-wool Black Nuns' Veil-
ing at 25c· n yard. 
38 inch Bordered Nuns' Veiling, all-wool, 
25c a yard. 
--o--
These arc some August prices in the \Vash 
Goods Department: 
GINGHAi\lS, 
l lot genuine Anclt<rson's (45c quality ) at 
20c. 
l lot genuine Am]erson's (50c qm1'ity) at 
25c. 
l lot real Scotch (35c quality) at 15c. 
l lot fine American and real Scotch (25c 
quality) at 15c. 
1 lot Amel'ican (12~c quality) at 15c. 
SATINES: • 
I lot best styles (16c quality) at Sc: 
1 lot finest French {35c quality) at 12ic. 
1 lot finest French (3Hc quality) at 15c. 
LAWNS: 
l lot finest French (37k quality) at20c. 
CHALLIES: 
1 lot dark colors, French patterns, 6c a 
yard. 
--c--
JOS. HORNE & CO. 
609--621 Penn Avenue, 
N. B. \Ve must clean out EVERYTHING 
as quickly as possible to make room for new 
goods. Hence these extraordinary prices. 
G. R. BAI{ER & SON, 
DRUGGISTS, 
, MT. VERNON, OHIO, 
Sell an the Patent Jlt>dicinl'S 
It is told of a young man in Hancock 
(Me.) that though he goes to meetings, 
parties and other gatherings he has 
never been known to speak to anybody 
but his parents. 
Sheriff Ellsworth of Richmond coun-
ty, S. L, recently tnxed up a bill of 
costs amounting tu $1,642 in a Son th 
Bench renl estate dispute, and Judge 
Ilartlett cnt it down to $1.50. 
ArchUishop li'nbre, of Montreal has 
been summoned to Rome, in connec-
tion with the sub-division of his arch-
diocese which is the lftrgcst in America 
with the exception of New York. 
The greatest social success among 
the American la.dies during the past 
London season has been made by Miss 
Lei.ter of ChicR.go, who has been taken 
up by the Prince and Princess of '\Vales. 
The mail brings more thnn 700 letters 
a day to Pr<'sident Harrison. Only a 
few ofthe;n roach his dei:sk, the remnin-
ing being acknowledged and nnswered, 
if neceasnry, by Secretary IIalfonl's 
staff of clerh. 
-.A.T A. -
SPECIAL LOW PRICE! 
CONSISTING OF 
BLACK SILKS, WHITE GOODS, 
SUMMER UNDERWEAR, 
DRESS GOODS, GLOVES, 
SHAWLS, CLOAKS, &J. 
DON'T FAIL TO LOOK AT 
THIS OFFERING! 
AS THEY ARE THE 
BEST VALUES 
WE HA VE EVER GIVEN. 
J. S. RINGW ALT & CO. 
OF 
I 
·-· I 
HOSIERY, GLOVES 
' • 
AND. UNDERWEAR. 
FOR 
TWO WEEKS 
""\VILL SELL 
FRENCH SATEENS at 12 1-2c., 
REDUCED FROM 30 and 35 Cts. 
H. C. SWETLAND. 
CLOTHING HOUSE! 
101 South Main Street, 
South-west Corner of Main and Vine Streets. 
------0------
~ This store room has just 
been remodeled and rearranged, 
and is now a SPLENDID ROOM in 
which to show a Splendid Line of 
Goods. · Go in and look at it. It 
costs you nothing, and if you buy 
you will SAVE NOT LESS THAN 10 
OR 20 PER CENT. 
MR. ISAAC R08ENTHALL, 
OF THE YOUNG AMERICA, 
Is now in the East buying his Fall Line of Goods. 
These Goods Are Arriving Daily, 
-AND COi\IPRISE--
TffE LATEST, FINEST, BEST A~D CHEAPEST. 
COME IN AND SEE. 
I. & D. ROSENTHALL, PROP'RS. YOUNG AMERICA CLOTHING HOUSE 
DR. FRA..NUE, or the France ftle•lical Institute 
Will he at the Curtis House, WEDNESDAY, Oct. 15, 1890. He can be 
consulted F ilEE from 8 a. m. to 5 p. rn. 
~ 
FRANCE lYEEDTCAL AND SURGICAL INSTITUTE, 
38 & 40 w, Gay SJ., one n1oc1 north or stale Honse, Columnus,o. Incoroorated 1886. ca11tal $300,000. 
DR. FRANOE,of NewYol'k, the well known and euccc1>1-(11l Spcclnhst in Chronic Di&eases ftn<I 
Diseases of tho Jo~e and Eni-, or. :.ccount ot his large pi-arti•·c in 0\110. ha.-.establlshed t.he rBAlilCZ 
IIEDlCAL DlSTITUT!I, where all forms ot Ch~nie, Norvout a.:i:1 I'~l-nto Disc:ma will bt n~cm~r troatcd d 
\he meat SclonU!\o princtplos. He is ably a.ssistutl by n lull corps of cmiueut Phy,ioiani; and :,;u1·geons • 
IMPORTANT TO LAUlBS,- DR. FttAN C B, aft.er years of cxperi cncei ha.a dlecov-
the grcatost cure .known for all disoa~i5 poculinr to the ·rox. Fcnrnle tli@.c:l.Se!I po sitively cured 
by tho new and nevcr-failiug rcmciJr, Ollve Blo~1'!.om. The ruro ii\ effected by home treat-
ment. ::Entirelv harmless, and easily ap}llied.. CONSULTATIOlt F3EE AUD STRICTLY OONFIDENTU.I,. 
FREE EXAMINATION OF THE \IRINE.--Each pen!on 11.pplvmg !or medical t1·e1u-
mcntshould send or bring from 2 id 4 ounces of ul'ine (tha.\: pnssCd first In t"ho morning pl"C{crred), H ERE ARE MAHY which will receive A cnrcful chemical and micro1copicnl exnminauon. Persons ruined in henlth by unl ea rned pretend er ;., who keep triRiogwith them month aCtca· month, giving poisonous and injuriou s compounds, should npply immcdioLcly. {\~ . WONDERFUL CURES Pc,·fcctctl In old cns_cs whlcn h,.v_o been neglc~ted or nnektlltullr ~~ treated. No exj, e m'1ents or fa1lnrcs. Pa1·t.tcs t1"entcd by 111n1l 
• 'tr.re and express, but where possible, pei"Sonnl oon6ultation Is prolerrcd. Curable cases gua.rantced, 
- .i , us ES f O R i) f!ri Caacs nnd COITCSpon.Jon,·oconfldontinl T, ·cnlm«"''"' c . 0. D. Lonny rrtor u. s. 
• c_ iii"N( ·~·f · -..-"".llii~ 'RS PO LIO KNOWN EVERYWHERE AS THe HORSE SHOE BRANDS, 
To clean tombstones. To renew oil-cloth. 
To polish knives. To scrub :floors. 
To clean dishes. To whiten marble. 
To renovate paint. 
To wash out sinks. 
To remove rust. 
EVERYBODY USES IT. 
To brighten metals. 
To SCOUT bath.tubs. 
To scour kettles. 
I>entlat9 to clonn fnlM tooth, En~lneere to clonn parts or machines. Houaorualds to scrub marblo floou. 
Surgoo119 to pol\ijh Uiolr lnatrumontll. lllnl~tor11 to ronov:1.t., old ohopol11. Chemists to remove l!Oll:10 stains. 
Conroctlonors to scour tho!r pnnll. SO:,:tons to clonn 11,0 tombstones. C11rrnr11 to i;harpon tho!r lmlvea.. 
1rl:oehon1Cll to brighten tholr tool11. ll ostJors on b1"as11011 nml whltohonoo. Shn:iwd onoa toacour old atrn.w bn.ta 
CookR to clo:i.n tho kitchen sink. Artist.a to eloan tholr 1mlattes. SolJ\ors to brighten tllolr arms. 
Painton: to doun qffeur!acos. Whoelrnan to clean bloyclos. Ronovotors to clean carpots. 
EVERY. ONE 
"~-~~.T WHEAT GROWERS FL~;F:. 
Made from R:l'lw Bone, Slaughter Hcuse Bone and Meat, with Acid. 
llothlng Belier for Producing Excellent Crops, 
EVERY PACK.AGE GUA!t.aNTEED STANDARD. 
S.El'fD FOil CIRCULA..B.. 
N. W. FERTILIZIHG CO., Manufacturers. 
